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Laugl for the youth 
 ̂ at the regular

tinne. 9 45 a. m with special 
speaker. Mrs Jack McIntosh 
presenting “The Day Christ 
Died” . This class is Khedulerl 
for Ihe entire youth department 
including the college students 
home for tht> blaster holiday.

The adult Bible Class will have 
its annual I;laster morninK break
fast in Fellowship hall at 9:30 
a. m. Regular Sunday %-no<J 
lesson follows breakfast * Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Perry and'Tilr. 
and Mrs .M J McNeill are m 
charge of arrangements for the 
breakfast.

Easter Sunday School atten
dance goal has been set at 456, to 
better a ten year record. Sun
day School classes for everyone 
begin at 9:45 a m.

Services And Programs Highlight Church faster Observance
F.aster morning worship will be 

the closing service of the revival 
with Dr. Armstrong preaching. 
The choir will sing. "King of 
Kings" for the anthem.

The service of Dedication of 
Children will be led by the pas- 
tor at the morning hour.

Sunday evening service will be
gin at 7 p. m. with the pastor 
Charles Lutrick preaching on the 
topic. “The Amazing Paradox.” 
Mrs. David Battey, Jr. will sing 
"God So Loved the World."

NAZARE.NE CTIUKCH 
The children’s program will be 

the high light of Sunday School 
in the Nazarene Church. The 
opening prayer will be given by 
the pastor. Rev. Roy Archer, fol
lowing the children will sing a

wielc-ome sung.
Included in the program will be 

i h e kindergarten department 
singing. “This Is Easter Day" 
and give a finger play, “A Soiig 
For Easter."

The Primary departmant will 
sing “ Easter Bells" and recite 
"Living For Jesus." Several of 
the Juniors will take pert in 
"Night and Morning" with musi
cal accompaniment and sio^ 
“ Easter Time is Here."

The Sunday ev ening service 
will begin at 7 with the youi^ 
people giving a service in pan
tomime — reading and ««mg m». 
titled. -The King ia Coming" by 
Grace Ramquist. Thit program 
is under the direction of Mrs. 
Roy Archer.

rmST BAPTIST CHUROI

The Church Choir of First Bap
tist will present an Easter Can
ute entitled. "Hallelujah' What 
a Savior", by John W Peterson 
The program will be presented 
Sunday night. April 14. 1963 at 
7:00 o’clock. The Church Choir 
consists of some 40 adults and 
young people, and will be under 
the direction of Revis McGrew, 
Minister of Music and Education.

Soloists will be Or Charles 
Craig, tenor; Miss When Patter
son. soprano; and Bofj Copeland, 
baritone. Mrs. Revis McGrew 
will accompany at the organ and 
Miss RiU Carol Coiley at the 
pianc. Allen Bingham will nar
rate.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Dr A. Hope Owen, president of 
Waylaiid College will be the 
speaker for the morning service 
on April 14 in the al>sence of 
the pastor, the Revereml F C. 
Bradley Reverend and Mrs. 
Bradley emplaned from l.ubbuck 
Friday mornuut April 5 for Ewa 
Beach, Hawaii. Reverend Brad
ley will preach a one week re
vival meeting there and then con
tinue to Omuta, Japan where he 
will conduct revival services. 
Omuta is a city of 200.U00 peo
ple and is located halfway be
tween Hiroshima and .Nagasaki. 
The Bradleys will return to the 
United Slates on .May 1 and 
Reverend Bradley will fill the

pulpit on Wednesday evening 
-May 1

The Reverend Tom Z. Parrish 
will serve as supply pastor fur 
each Sunday that Reverend Brad
ley is gone with the exception 
of the one service on Sunday 
mcning. April 14 Reverend 
Parrish ui no stranger to Fkiyda- 
da since he served the church as 
interim pastor after the resigna
tion of the Reverend Ed Bowles. 
’The Reverend Mr Parrish is as
sistant to the president of Way- 
land College. He has recently 
been called as assistant to the 
president of Baylor University in 
charge of development and will 
assume his duties in this area 
on September 1. 1963.

FIR.ST CHRISnAN ( HUMH

Beginning Thursday evening, 
the First Christian Church will 
have their observance of Easter. 
That night they will have Maundy 
Thursday Communion at 7 30 p. 
m. with Rev. Roy M. Turner 
leading the .Meditation “Fur 
You ’’ -The theme of the evenr 
mg will be “ Compelling Power of 
the Cross." The Chancel Choir 
will present the special music, 
"Night with Ebon Pinion" with 
Mrs Joe Wester directing.

I See Easter, Page 8)
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Massie Offers To Give Property
To School Board For New School

)ydada ' 
It Friday .
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which will be' 
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Wbconw by Bill 
by Vrs David 
til'd by Judy 
I by Mrs. Keith

Howard Ortgory, head of the 
real estate committee of the 
Floydada adwol board reported 
to the board at its regular month
ly meeting Ttieaday night that 
Bert Masaie had offered to give 
some property in northwest Floy- 
dada for the building of a new 
school.

live property is bordered by 
Texas street on the east, Ross on 
the north and Lee street on the 
south. It is 500 ft. X 725 ft., ap
proximately two city blocks.

The board agreed to take the 
gift into consideration and will be 
in a special called meeting next 
Wednesday night to consider the

Peopte HospHaf-ferRemain 
Open Until New Hospital Built
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of Lubbock;
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Wges except Mr. 
âtes or students 
Johnson Success 

and were ob- 
‘ ibe cooperation of
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WOW! . . . HOW’S THIS FOR AN P:ASTER BUNNY? These Floydada young
sters received an early visit from the Easter bunny this week when a Hesperian 
photographer snappeii this shot. They’re looking forward to seme Easter egg 
hunts Sunday. Easter morning. Randall is the son of Mr .and Mrs. Wekion Har
ris, Tammy the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Tyer.

Lighthouse Electric Co-op | 
Annual Meeting Huge Success,
A large crowd from over the 

Co-Op area attended the annual 
meeting of the Lighthouse Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., held Imt 
Saturday at the Senior High 
School Auditorium, here in Floy
dada. An excellent program had 
been planned by the Annual 
Meeting Planning Committee.

A delicious barbecue dinner 
was served at noon by the Jetton 
Catering Service of Fort Worth. 
The after dinner speaker was

Melvin Munn of Pampa, well| 
known speaker Mr. Munn deliv
ered his unique presentation of 
the “Sermon on The Mount”,' 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
thoee present. |

Attendance prizes were receiv
ed by the following;
1 Frigidaire refrigerator - free
zer combination, Mrs. Charlie 
Harris, McAdoo; G. E. portable

(See Lighthouse, Page 8)

Floydada - lAbckney 
Rotary To Meet 
In Lockney Friday
The Floydada Rotary Club will 

lunch with the Lockney Rotarians 
at noon Friday. This is a semi
annual get-together of the two 
clubs and Walton Hale of the' 
Floydada Chib will be in charge 
of the program.

There was no Rotary meeting 
this week in Floydada.
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^ BOARD . . . followiw the I-Ik  RHey Teague.
R C t*^*SHtin?ieft to right are: Odell Breed, HenryNh and ‘ " ‘I King, president, .^ttmg leit m r ^

manager Melvin Henry. Baxter is a new member oi me uoaru.

The board of directors of Peo-i 
pies Hospital in Floydada met| 
Monday night and agreed to keep 
the ho^ital open until a new one 
is built. . They said (he hospital 
would continue to offer the best 
service possible, realizing that it 
might be a year and a half or 
longer until a new hospital could 
be in operation in Floydada. I

Hie group also discussed the 
possibilities of converting thej 
hospital into a nursing home 
when a new hospital is opened.* 
It was their opinioo that because 
of the shortage of nursing care 
homes in this area that the build
ing and facilities could still offer 
the community and area this ser
vice.

Two trains of thought were dis
cussed. flrst. to sell Peoples Hos-i 
pital to private individuals to op
erate as a nursing home, second, 
to allow the new hospital district 
to operate it as such. j

In other business the board ap
proved the reading of the min-1 
utes and the paynient of monthly | 
bills. President H. 0. Cline pre-| 
sided over the meeting which was 
attended by the following board 
members: Aaron Carthel. B. A.' 
Robertson. Gilbert Fawver, Men-' 
ard Field, Henry Willis. Manager 
Carl Prichard was present and 
three guests: Jtrfin Stapleton, 
Wendell Tooley and Dr. Andrew, 
McCulley. |

Baseball Group 
Seeks Sponsors 
For Activities
In order to secure finances for 

this year's expenses, a new fence 
for Junior Park, and pay off in
debtedness on the lights the Floy
dada Baseball Association is 
seeking sponsorship of boys in 
this year’s baseball program for 
boys 8-18 yearT'^tld.

A large group of representa
tives of the association headed 
by finance chaimum Tommy As- 
siter and president Wayne Brown 
will offer sponsorship cards to 
both merchants and individuals 
in a finance drive that begins 
this week.

The sponsorship card tells how 
many boys the firm or individual 
will sponsor and the cost is $10 
per boy. Assiter reports that 
many sponsorships have already 
been sold and response was good

The four leagues of baseball 
play include: Tsc Shirt, eight 
and nkw ymr aUs; freshmen. 10. 
11 and n  paar olds; junior, 13- 
14.1S years; sad Senior, 16-17-18 
year oida.

Hospital District

An appointed committee is 
working ahead on approving leg
islative writing for a request that 
the state Legislature authorize 
the formation of the Caprock 
Hospital District. In order to 
build a new hospital in Floydada. 
This commitee is compost of 
John Smitherman. Wendell Tool
ey, John Stapelton. Dr Andrew 
MtK^lley and A. L. Wylie, Jr.

It is hoped that the Legislature 
will approve the petition and the 
entire district which is composed 
of precincts 1, 3. and 4 of Floyd 
County Then the residents of 
this area will be asked by the 
Commissioner’s Court to vote on 
the plan for the new hospital dis
trict.

If this vote is approved, then 
the Commissioner’s Court will 
appoint a hospital board to select 
architect and then this new board 
will petition the commissioner’s 
court for a bond vote for finan
cing the proposed hospital.

This hospital board will hSAe 
authority to employ a manager 
who in turn will be responsible 
for operation of the hospital. This

(See Hospital. Page 81

I
Massie location gift as well as 
another gift location in southeast 
Floydada offe-ed by Maud Hoi- 
.urns

C. Lyman Ellis. Jr., consultant 
of schrol architecture and school 
plant section from Austin will at-' 
tend the meeting and will guide 
the board in making seleclioo of 

{building site as we|l as recom
mending size and design of the 

v-tasUinfe ,1̂ 4 
Tee (o (he scflDol distrWr.
The architect firm of Stiles.* 

Roberts and Messersmith of Lub
bock was selected to design the 

'new school building

I In other business High School 
Principal Charles Tyer presented 
bids to the board for construction. 
of a new stadium on the west 
side of the football field The 
board selected the bid of Vibra- 

, Whirl of Panhandle. Texas for 
$14,594. It has a seating capa
city of 1500 and will include an 
8 ft. X 20 ft. press box.

The new stadium will be finan
ced with reserve ticket sales.

In other business the board ap-

iSe Massie, Page 8>

New Budget Up ^5,696.74 
Over \%1 Expenditures

The l itv council approx ed a 196.’1-64 budRet of $454,- 
96.').74 at the rei.'ular monthly council meeting TuetidAy 
niiTht. This comjiares with la t̂ year’s $409,265.00.

The council plans an income for another ye*r of 
$47.').950.25. This income is expected from the follow
ing sources: Electric department, $’233,797.25, water 
department. $148,087..’i0. general fund. $94,065.60.

I.a.st year’s income amounted to $425,500.00.
------------Election

The Weather
a**

■irtTh high expecteil 75. Yes
terday’s high was 92. Low 
tonight expected to be 45 de
grees

Floyd 10th 
In Plains 
Cotton

Annual Meet Of 
Farmers Co-op 
Set For April 16
The annual meeting of the Far 

itiers Cooperatlie Gin in Floyda
da will be held Tuesday, ,4pril 
16. at 2:30 in the Court Hou.se. 
A fine program with outstanding 
speakers has been arranged and 
doc prizes wrill be awarded.

Included in the business to be 
transacted will be the election of 
one director and other matters 
properly brought before the 
membership. Dividend checks 
wrill be ready and be distributed 
at this time according to Jack 
Johnson, president of the board.

votes were canva 
end Lon Davis Jr was sworn ia 
for another term as councibnaB. 
S. W Ross was swora in as 
mayor. Returning councilman 
/Ma* WiUiaim was not preanat 
Frank Stovall administered the 
oath of office

Minutes were read and approv
ed. also current bilU.

Stovall read a contract from 
the Floydada Garden Club stipu
lating that the club would laiid- 
scape the park east of the High 
Sch^l. an area of approximate 
174 acres at its own expense, 
would not interfere with the base 
ball area of the park, and would 
also purchase an ahuniniun 
sprinkler system for waterinf 
the park The contract staM 
*hat it would require the city 
council to purchaw a new lawn 
mower to mow the grass for this 
particular park and that the city 

The final official count is in on{"'^s required to u i^ ll and main- 
ihe per bale production of cotton water line risers, m^tain 
by 23 South Plains Counties and!*̂ ®''̂  the park and furnish wa- 
Floyd County ranks 10th in the i charge,
groiip with 113.000 bales produced, contract also stipulated
in 1962. . . . .  I that the Garden Club wrould have

The 23 counties and their Ur privilege to decide on types 
tals are as follows: I^ b ^ k . ^  ‘ of buildings to be placed on the 
148; I amb, 224.473; Hockley, jjj ^
914: Hale, 214.6.53; Crosby. 160.-
662; Lynn. 160.3()1; I^wson, l^.- councilmen did not sign
730; Terry. 150.651. Bailey, 113,-Ljj  ̂ contract, but tabled it fot 
119i Ployd, 113.080. tf'irthgzr fxnnci/lgkratinn

top ten are ^  fdlows I Church permission to paint park-
Borden. lO.W; Bri^-oe, M.IJM.ijyg stripes around its property 

Castro, 7(),<54; Cochran. 79.4^;, church furnishes
Deaf Smith. 10.210; Dickens. 31.-, post of paint and labor. The etty 
239: Gaines. 73.234̂  Garza. 20.145; ^ypp,y gt îping machine.
Howard. 26.890; Motley. 15.90b; ^ g  Guthrie was re^lect-
Parmer. 80.328; Swisher, 32,885; 
and Yoakum. 42.337.

I
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Easter Is A Joyous Occasion
Kaittrr is a joyous occasion, the festivai of the res

urrection of Christ. It re-establishea the hi.s-
toricai fact and fundamental truth upon which the 
Christian faith is base«1 . . . the deli\erance of man 
from the bondafre of death.

Over the earth’s war-scarred .surface dawns an 
f-^ter mornintf. the hope of tne world, belief is undy- 
ing in the human heart that the errant race of man 
may yet tome to spirtuaf victor>- through faith.

 ̂Pagans celebrated the coming of Spring with a fes- 
tishl called Eoetre. The early Christian Church adopt-' 

some of the Pagan customs to aid the transition to 
Christianity. Colored eggs were used in rites am^eig 
trfe Egyptians. Persians. Greeks and Romans.

The rabbit was their symbol for fertility.
NVhite is the liturgical color for Easter . . . the sign, 

of joy. light, a new grace of life, and the hope of im
mortality ;

F!aster is many things to people all over the »<'rld 
. . in Floydada it’s part of the spring season . . . it’s 
the keynote or fashionable new hats and wearing ap
parel . .. It’s an opportunity to visit loved ones . . . col
iege students return home . . . blooming iilacs andj 
trees are enjoyed . . . and most important of all. it is a 
time of gathering at churches to hear the greatest 
storv ever told. i

And it isn’t ju.st a story . . ĥe resurrection means 
that there is a hereafter . . .  it means that Christ gave' 
his 'ife that we might have !'^e and that we might have, 
it ro<>re abundantly . . . and it is the strength of I'hris-; 
tianity.

THIS F.^STER would be a g«H>d time for Christians 
to renew their faith . . .  it would aUo be a womlerful 
time for non-Christians* to select the church of theirj 
choke fo rth espiritual enrichment of life as a Chris
tian.

' Work To Begin 
On New Park

cliih to gra»s a lar*er area Ih.m'wpck 
was fir>l planned and that h « ;  A ILm „f 
*'n|"d llwil a nurseiyiiijii will bo
fin “  ...................setlin* isil shrubbery thĵ  porian. ••i next

With over £ » )  collecleti lo
■«?* __ date, the Floydaiia Gankn Club 

a til continue its lunds solicitaiion
in Older U* purchase an alumi-
Dum .-iprinkler pii>e system lo 
aal-T the shrubbery and grass

f  V A Spokesman for the group said
that the fonds would allow the

r e v i v a l !
Cone Baptist Churc

APRIL 14.-

HKRK’S PROOF 
YOF’IJ. LIKK 
OFR PRINTIMJ:

VEW LION' Cl.l'B OFFICERS EI.ECTI-:D I-AST 
right. Gerald Elder. Lion’s tamer; Weldon Harris, 

row left to right. Roy l  umer. tail tw ister. .lack Cov 
first vice president.

WFEK . . . included back n>w reading from left to 
2nd vice-president. Claude E.stes. president: front 

ington. .secretarv-treasurer. and O. M. Watson .Ir..

•  Qaalitv Job; 
Prk*

Bvdzrl :1‘
•  No Job Too Lar(r nr 

SbisH

10 a.m. 7:301
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A. C. HAHDP
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•  irmdiinrs .Met on Time

(GUEST EDITORIAL)
Learn To Let Go

'Winds Score 6/ Points In 
District 2AA Track Meet

In response t« reader reijue-t we reorint an editorial! The Piovdada Whirlwind trac* Duoaid Demuson. Tuha 4 Tom
w hkh first appeare.1 in The HeraW about 31 years b g o . '^ ’ up m last Lair Canyon Time : 101

In the seventh sraor dn.sioa Mr and .Mrs Lgnn Louoey of 
the following boys placed Floydada are parents of a soo

Pole Vault - Samn;> DeLeon \pnj j m Lockney General 
fourth: Hospital. He weighed s e v e n

Discus - Joe Sdu fourth pounds and 11 and one-half ouo- —
SO Yard Dadi • Joe Christian ces at bmh____________________

first. r

HeFjperian Office
Phone Y f  3-3737

COME ONE, COME AU

100 Yard Dash • Joe Christian 
second.

100 Yard LH - Bertrand.
Shot Put - Joe Otnstiar first.

PROMOTE YOUR GRAD TO 
A NORELCO SHAVER

440 Yard Relay 
fourth. Gobghtiy. Sot: 
Christian

noydada
Bertrand.

You may want Li clip if fo r reference:

In the high scho< freshman 
divisMO only one F^ydada boy 
competed, the balance of the

, place in the district .mee’ last NDie run — 1 Pat CoUard. Tu- team being entered in tne high

t Hughes Abernathy Time 20-

120-yard high hurdles — 1 Belt 
laKkney 3

Watts.

I f  you want to be he-ilthv morally, mentally and; Saturday but did manage toi’ia 2 Nfcisser. Lockney. 3 Yer 
physically, ju.<t l«t go. score 6T point.s '-'r.. .Abernathy 4 Darrel! Den-

Let go o f the little bother^ o f everyday life, the' Sophomore Bill Potts and sen- nisnn P.i.ia Time S 013 
irritatiims and the p^ttv \e\ation.s that cro.<.s vour Darry. Lmd-sey qua.if^ *i
path daily. Don’t take ^hem up and nur.se them. I ' e ' tCj  1. j  ,.1. -ru . u.-i lb* held ui Lubbock ey Time 44 1
them, and brood over them. They are not ^̂ <>rXh while ^ock  ̂  ̂ Hmehoms won tbei Mile relay -  l. Abernathy a

 ̂ 1 u |di-tr:ct champioasmp >iorii)g laii'Tulu* S Floydada 4 Canyon
That little hurt vo>j get trsm a trend  |)erha|KS it 'p ^ j^  \bernathy was •■«tt)od|T“ ’^  

wH.sn't intended, perhap-s it was, but ne%er mind, let iti,-,*}, ng fulia finished with 102,, l*>->ard low hurdles — l Roo- 
go. Refuse to think about it. anyon with 77 gnd Floydada,'’**- Bet Lwkney 2 Mowe

I,et go o f that feeling o f hatretl you have for ano-j»ith 67 points Uckney 3 O.Neal. .Abernathy
ther, the iealou.sy. th eenvy. the malke. let go all such; :oi' \ard dish — ! Tom Rit . 
thought.'. .Sweep them out o f vour mind, and you wil' Abernathy 2 Harry Lisie
be surprised what a cleaning and re uvenating effect i*'- iLocaaey 2 Moore,
will have upon you. both physically and menta!;y. L e tj^  ^ ' l a j  ,Hughes. Abernathy 4
them all go; you house them at deadly risk. r  , .  ̂ Floydada Time 15 6

But the big trouble, the oitter disaH«ointment.s L ^ h y  Vnold Tulia 1 John' Pole Vault -  1 Ronnie Brock 
the deep wrongs and the he-aPtbreikirg sorpnrw s .* iT a g .T ^ „^  ^ 4 Oiarles sbelton (hnym 2 Aiata. Aaaraa-. 
edies o f life, what aixait them '  tVhv. just let them g< jpuiia Time 22 6 :hy 2 Evans. Canyon. 4
too. Drop them, .softly mayt-e. Init .surely. Put aw ay' ^  yard dash — i Jim .Arnold.!  ̂* “ > ® "■ .McDowell. Tulia; 
all regret and bittemes.s .and let .sorrow F.e only a .soft- Tulia 2 .Moore. Lockney 3 '3r<*ks. Tul.a 
ening influence Yes. let them go too. ami make the Keith Teague. Floydada 4 Char-i Kurvp — l .Moore. Lock-
meet o f the future. Sdeitoc. Tulia Time 5i st

Then the Httic pet ailment that you have l>een hang-i * •  yard da,sh — i Yates 
ing igi to and ta'king about, let it go. It will Lie a  ̂ Rogers. TuJu 3
riddance. You ha^e treated it rovallv, but abandon i f  ~  * Baughman,
let it go. Talk about health instead, and health wiM| T o u r n n m e n t ***
come. Quit nursing that oer ailment, and let go. |

Broad jump — 1. Moore, Lock- 
ley 20 9 2 tie O’.Neal. .Aber- 

inathy Lisle. Canyon 4 Lindsey. 
Floydada

The second annua! partnership' Discus throw — 1 Yoakum.

ichool senior divisiuo Johnny 
Cantrell came in second in the 
high hurdles

F A R M E R S - A R E  YOU
T I R E D  OF C O N T R O L S !

K iw o n is
W r e s f U r ^

Rescue him from razor blades 
and "clipper type” electrics. 
Norelco rotary blades, the 
Th.rd Way to Shave, stroke off 
whiskers close, clean. Plant Texioca!

Saturdoy, AorM 13 
MAIN EVENT

Rkby towe'O  ei. 
Spiitiak Monroe

S P E C IA ^ E V 'f lT
W**H**a •

Vi 2 3 & 4 tie
Floydada. .McDowell. 

' iVmk Abernathy

Lindsey 
T u I I a.

MM^et
Pe« W e* Lopei v9. 

Freachy $eme-d

PRELIMINARY EVENT

NORELCO
'Floating-Head' Speedshaver St 

AC/OC n o  220 volts) SC79M 
o ■ FLOATING HEADS * swivel 
tw bug ewM-y carve ef the face

GUARANTEED $1.80 FOR 
- TOTAL PRODUCTION.
INCOMPLIANCE $1.80&39c 

PAYMENT JR O M  GOVERNMEt

Roy MeClority vs. 
Don Diiffey

It is not so hard after oixe you get u.«ed to the 
habit of—letting go of the.*e things. You will find it 
such an ewT wav to get rid of the thing* that may mar 
and embitter life that voo will enjoy letting them go. 
 ̂o'j will find thr wrvrl d.such a beautiful place. You will 

find it beautiful becau.se you will be free to enjoy it— 
free in mind and txvly.

Learn to let go. A.s you value health of Irodv 
l»eac« of mind, let go—ju.st .simply let go.

TPlainview Daily Herald)

Golf Tournament 3̂  
At Country Club 
Starts April 25

tournament at KunFloydada Locl'b'^y 151-6* i ?
Countrv Club wiU be held thi» '  ̂ab>o»> 3 Potu Floydada 

.jyear cm April 25 26 27 and 28 .Burnett Abernathy

KIWANtS 
SPORTS ARENA

On leech between 6th 
and 7th.

1:30 p. m. 
Ringside S I.50; 
Reserve SI.00 

General Admhsian 75e

CLUBB GRAIN CÔ
FLOYDADA V I ’  :i.2i

NORELCO
‘Flip-Top’ Specdshaver 20
(AC, OC no vtMU only) 8C7920

BUY ^ore/c CLUBB ELEVATOI
CO SOUTH PLAINS V r  3-361

Bobby Westfall host profession 
al. has announced the following 
schedule for the tourney

(GUEST EDITORIAL)
Exposure To Meaningful 
Aids To Education

Jr. High Teams 
Place Third At 
District Meet

Nertk Jmerlcan Flitlips Ctrpany. lee. 
100 Fast 4?ng Strttt. N T 1 7 . N. Y.

Floydada Junior High School

i .April 25 — Muaidying for med 
jalist. any team not able to qua
lify may send entry fee and! 
handicap card signed by home'
: pro Tearrv: will qualify by total'
rnedal score for 18 holes Dead- <te\enth and eighth grade track 
line for entry is 7:00 p m .April teams both wound up in third 
33 place in mg district meet last

' .April 26 -  First riMind of play ̂ ‘" " ‘‘fy  
; Th* number aiwl the kind o f lxx»k<«, art and ma>ra-itit flights, free barbecue for the tndiM^al
h lT a t ,chtK)li»'|^«*teManU a^7 p m ^ r w ^ r c c ^ X i i ^ ^
Sf the c lS d  "  educational progres.s^ ^Aprd 27 ,hot at the championsh.p

The home w-h)chpmvide.- ample and ea.sy at ce.s.s to and final
^.iKl dictionane.. to eiuycli^mha. and to -scientific and round m al flights followed ^  “
literary magazines, o ffers  incentive to the eager young presentation of prizes after ton- yard HH — Ronnie Hill 
mind. These and the fam ily attitude toward knowing elusion of play second:
what’s being talked about and written about— compre-’ Prizes will be offered in all B-̂ oad Jump - Steve .Marler 
hension— broaden the knowledge o f the child and cre-j^'**'!*- each wmnign partner will third.
ate a habit o f “ looking thing.s i i i i ’ ’ , receive a >«< of 1963 Spalding Pole Vault - Tommy Weathers-

t l ^ „ i, * . l . rv j 1- • I . u- ,  .. - . Irons Runner-up part- bee fourth,
Ihank.s to that Dad who provided hi.s family withiners will each receive a set of .'50 Yard Dash - Steve Marler 

ample means o f finding out what wnrd.s mean. Thanks woods Consolation winners wiUisecood
fo r the exiKisure to good literature— the cla-saics in-'each receive merchandi.se of $37-; lOO Yard Dash - Steve Marler 
eluded. -50 value each second. Garland .Martin fourth-

• which 16 l^Iieved to be original with that dad, wa.« inlfor area golfers to choose their- lOO Yard LH - Ronnie Hill' 
clear, legible, and Fieaiitiful penman.ship o f that d ay ; ; partners and make plans to play fourth.

“ FOR THF ACQUISITION OF K.NOWLEDGK ' tournament shot Put - Travi s  Weems
'  SE EK  TH E  M O M ENT OF E X C ITE D  (T R IO S IT Y  ”  ’ 1 ^1' ^  fourth.

;on two points per hole, low ball High Jump - Garland Martin
If the means is not available fo r .seeking knowledge second,

while the curiosity is aroused, how can one expect a ' •'’ferest^ golfers are asked to 440 Yard Relay - Floydada 
habit o f  “ looking things up" to be created, S  " Klfydada,third. Bunch, Martin. Adams,

\

/, >-« t_ V w o

Marler,

r-—"  >

There’s a lot to Fie said about the danger of ruining* 
a child’s eyes by poor light, by televi.sion-watching. We* 
F>elieve the authority who said that you cannot injure 
the normal eye by doing close work, even in poor light.

There’s more harm to come from con.stantly ab- 
.sorbing a lot of insipid tra.sh, day after day continuity

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
PubUahed by tne Floyd County Heaperlar., at 

313 South Main S t. Floydada. Texas 
WENDELL TO<X-EY, Publisher 

THt RSHAV. APRIL 11. 1963
. . .  41 j -  u .w t  4 u- ! ■■‘•bushed IM  by Claude V. Hall. Knter«v» as second jla.-.« mall i

o f the same outlandish themes o f nonsense, watching ai the post office at Floydada, Texas, A t* j lo, iwn ..nder the' 
what one fam ily  appropriately calls “ that hiox,’ ’ than ^
will come from eye-stm in. Think o f the mind as well
as the eve.

act of ConcroM of March 8 .867

TEX

The best,helper a plumber can have 
is a truck he can rely on . . .  so his 
customers can rely on him. CHUVnOLfH

ASSOCIATION'The imp«<t of the tv on the nation is not readily | 
assessed. Much of it is good. Much of it is inane. Much' 
o f it is downright harmful. It has become an obsession I Subacripuon pneea; in Floyd and adJo4iMng oountla— r yaar, 
with aJtogethar too many children in their imp>re.ssion-i *bc *175: fow months $125 in advance
able and character-forming years.

Don’t forget good books, good literature, and sourc- 
ea may satiate the child’s thirat for useful know l̂edge.j

(Flainview Herald))

SubflcrlpMou Prices: Outside Floyd and adjolnlnf ooiaitlaa—o m I 
yaar $4 50; six monthe $2 25, four months $1 50 in advance
Display Advertlslac Rates ................................ oa appUcalloo
Oai^ of Thanks .......................................................... . n|
OlaiBiflad Ad Mates — 4 esots per f i ^  inssrUon. S eintr' 
psr gof*9 saca subasoiisiit Inssr t ^

Telephone y o u r Chevrolet dealer fo r kind o f  truck.

ODEli CHEVROLiEt COMPANY
221 SOUTH MAIN ST. FLOYDADA YU 3-3787

pGl’l

Nc

N
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Sigurd Goes On Round-Up
HARMONY NEWS by Mr*. Mather Carr I Flwyd CMiAtjr Heeiwrien. FtoyAeda. l^anMejr, Apr. tl. HtS

, „ud.>nt from Nor^y 
 ̂ had never ridden 

canw to Texas 
, -  and now
the top >n ranchinR 

\korked on

Slide Picture Show At Harmony Center •AND, I MAY «£ B A C K *

W»a«e
until he

10
last two

_  he's 
,if ruindops

K'l ntiv he worker! on the 
r a n c h  and the 
tbr’

î lDeru-nced every phase 

- jj 'i .h e b ru s y o  flank- 

fJJ^ifftarhe^didn't know 

^  the cow pony he bor-
from Loots Cardinal cer- 
iLtt vktuil to do arul all 
to do was "hang on.

. j 3 little exciting in the 
" '  "business ' — one year- 
5 »,nd up on top i>l Si
rred Cardintil said he 
Stfurd had let the year- 

I jnd started all over, Ixit 
, H Sigun) ha*l a lot of de- 

•on and hung on even 
I hr was down with the year- 

Iff top
i  learmsl to high jtmrp 
^  the rmindnip — Fred 

said it looked inore like 
/when two hulls started 

_  one made a lunge at 
— misM'd and headed 

1 Sigurd said he high 
.1 the seven f<*it fence — 
yid ,t looked nKire like a 

: dne‘
1 you can see by the picture 
r'"*Si!hird was well espiipped 
thr rtnind-iip — the hat a 
low Rotarx. the spurs from 
I . rkit ami the hoots from 
sjudmi council The chaps 
r koffd to him by FrtsI 

! 03S \er> compliinentary 
■ lurd'i work He said that 
n  pul- in a man's day's 

(  Mh Satiinbys .MmiiiI 3U 
sorked the nsind ups.

t e .  ■ l .

HARMONY, i^ i l  8 — Mr. and illness at Mrs Charles B Smith. 
iMrs. R. C Davis and children ofi .Mrs. Walter Hanna attended a 
Amhurst, Mr. and Mrs Ted Sam-’ Hobby Club in Idalou Wednesday. 

I pies and children and Carylon She was accompanied by Mrs.
'Williams of Lubbock visited last 
Sunday with Mrs. M D Ramsey.

Mr and Mr». R B Gary spon
sored a slide picture show at the 
Community Center Monday night 
Others showing pictures were

W T Holt of Petersburg 
Mrs. Boil Hupper visited Thurs 

day in Becton with Mrs Ray 
Hupper

Miss Lee Dale Club uf Cali
fornia came in Saturday un busi-

Mrs Roy Hale. Bill Tucker andiness and a visit with her sister, 
Beverly Smithey. These were en- Mrs. k'loyd Trowbridge and bro- 
joyed by all present The Garys ther, Albert f'lubb of Lubbock.

Siprurd Waapre On

served lenumade, coffee and co
okies to a nicif ^owri

Mrs Marvin* Smith reported 
that her brother-in-law, B S 
Karp was operated Monday in 
Pluinview Hospital and that her 
husband. Marvin Smith would 
have surgery Monday in Plain- 
view. We will have a later re- 
I port before this Roes off.

{ Mrs. M D. Bamsey reported 
that her daughter, Mrs. Raymon 
Williams of near Floydada un
derwent surgeEKr Wedmsday in 
Methodist Hospital in Lulibock.

We were so sorry and sad at 
the going of Mrs Charles B 

, Smith Thursday She was the 
j sister of Floyd Tniw bridge. Mrs 
Smith lived here fur many years 

land there are aeveral here that 
went to school when she taught 
for several terms Our sympa
thy goes out to Floyd and the 

I rest of the family Those at 
I tending the funeral from our 
comnuniy Saturday were .Vfr and 
' Mrs. D. S. Battey, Mr and Mrs 
I Junior Battey. Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Hanna. Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe 

I Schulz. Mr and Mrs Marian Tu- 
I cker, Mr. and Vlrs. Zant Scott 
I Also Mr. and Mrs Boh Hopper,
; Mr and Mrs. Roy Hale, Mr and 
.Mrs Kverett Miller. Mr and Mrs 
Sherwood Ramsey and Mrs M. 
D Ramsey, Mrs R B Gary, 
Mrs Glenn Pool. Hal Scott, Mrs. 
Wtsley Carr and Mrs Mather 
Carr.

Mrs. Walter Hanna and .Mrs 
Roy Hale went to Lubbock Thurs
day after hearing of the serious

who bad a heart attack 
Patricia Tucker, uf Canyon Col-' 

lege spent the weekend home | 
Those visiting and having din-1 

ner and supper with Mrs .Mather 
Carr Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Horace Carr of Floydada, Mr. 
and Mrs Chluma Williams and 
Bill Carr

.Mr and Mrs. R B Gary vi
sited Sunday in Crusbyton with 
their daughtei, Mrs KImer Wil
liams and Mr Williams 

Mrs. H. B Gary went to laib- 
tmek this .Monday to take Mrs 
Tillie Gary of Petersburg to chekj 
with a doctor ’

Mr. and Mrs. Allan 'jruss vi-. 
sited Thursday with Mr and Mrs. | 
Johnny Dobbs m Fkiydada - 

Nfr and Mrs Fred Gross uf 
Sana Hill were supper guests 
Wednesday in the .Mian Gross 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gross and 
girls attended church at the 
Methodist Church in Floydada 
Sunday They had dinner with 
the Fred Grass' at Sand Hill and 
visited in Floydada in the af
ternoon with Mr and Mrs James 
Hartline and Mr and .Mrs. Joh
nny Dobbs

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hale and 
ihursday and is supposed to be •'**’ Hanna»
brought home this Monday Bren-| Plainview Sunday going
da Smith, of Amarillo, attended Sunday gomg through the Atomic 
services at the Chapel Sunday.I * '̂‘‘’ugh the Atomic Sturm Shel- 

Norman Hupper and Beth Scott|*^ ***d visit ’•g patients in he 
are home for the week for Ihel Plainview Nursing H(>nv; |
Faster holidays Mrs Allan Gross was ill Sun-

Mr and Mrs Monroe Schulz «lay ni*h‘ 
and children visited Sunday inj -.r . ,• ,
Meadow with .Mr and Mrs. Geor-|Y 
ge Bartlett This was to cele-|K 
brate Monroe’s and Mrs. Bart

Mrs M. D Ramsey vsiled Fri
day with her daughter, Mrs. Ray- 
nfMin'l Williams who is in Metho
dist Hospital

Those attending a birthday par
ly for Chloma Williams and Mrs 
l.eon Williams Saturday night in 
the Chloma Williams home were 
.Mr and Mrs Leon Williams, Mr 
and Mrs Horace Carr, of Floy
dada. Mr and Mrs Wesley Carr 
and Bill. Mr. and .Mrs Charles 
Mather Carr and Mrs .Mather 
Carr The honoree received gifts. 
A sandwich supper was served 
and 42 was played.

Mr and Mrs Joe Smith and 
children of Amarillo, spent the 
weekend with Joe’s mother. .Mrs 
•Mar< in Smith and visiting Joe's 
brother who is in Plainview hos 
pital. .Marvin underwent surgery

you can̂ t stand a loss 
thon you can't afford to be without hail 
insurance this season. Call us right away.

Prumpt and fair settlement, uf all lua.seH 

— ask your neiKhbor.

PI...
G O E N  & G O E N
Y U  3-.T.524 Kluyilada

' •. .. y a

S T A R T S  T O D A Y - O U R

Pre Easter

'.ett's birthdays Mrs Barlett is T 
a sister of Mrs. Schulz.

Debra Davis' little daughter of^. 
.Mr and Mrs. Bruce Davis twir-' 
led at the REA meeting Satur-'7 
day in Floydada. ||

Mrs Alvin Oglesby and son.'p 
Don. of Azie. spent FYiday night  ̂
in the home of .Mrs Oglesby's > 
brother, Floyd Trowbridge. Mrs. T 
Oglesby is a sister to Mrs. Char- “ 
les B Smith and was here to  ̂
attend the funeral of her sister. |b 

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Trowbridge f  
of Amarillo spent the weekeml ■ 
with Dub’s parents. Mr and Mrs. P 
Floyd Trowbridge.

Mrs. Sherwood Ramsey carried  ̂
i,er mother, Mrs. Perry Tipton U>|l 
Amarillo this Monday morning T 
where Mrs. Tipton will undergo! 
eye surgery for cataracts.

Mr and .Mrs. Garrick Snodgrass *
 ̂, relumed home Thusday from the 

^ ; Valley where they spent the week 
with relatives. |

.Mrs. Charlie Reid carried her 
little son to Lubbock MomLiy > 
where he will receive surgery', 

:j'on his hand that was burned se-:, 
-|v«raf months ago. 
j I William Smithey was called to  ̂
-iWVilf City Saturday to the bed-| 

side of his father, F. L Smithey

You’ll Look Elejrant 
In Our 

Snip Toe 
Pump

NOW SAVE MORE
c i t ing  

ea  ra n ce
L A 0 1 E S

DRESSES
Ketruljir and H:ilf Sizes

Broken l.ot Sizes

Size.s 10 - 18; 14'-.. - 24'^ 

VAl.UKS TO $12.!»0 

PRK - KASTKR 

CLF.AKA.N'rK 

PKK’KF) AT

1 1 0 . 9 9

BUYS

[Vhite Coats
ri.'l.'i V A l.U K S  

^IZF.S 4 - 1 2
'ASTF.U U I.K A U A N C K

H.88
SIZKS 1 4 -2 0  

8.!>5 V A LU E

|Now $6.88

County Agent 
Reports

By

Tom Davison

PRICED ra  CLEAR 
SIZES 4 - 12

Rey. Val.
$ 6.95 
 ̂ 7.95 
 ̂ 8.95 

810.95

Now
5 3 . 9 9
5 4 . 9 9
9 5 . 9 9  

$ 6 . 9 9

Tliese inelmie the well kmiwn ( ’iiwlerella Dre.sses 
and Others — See them modeled.

Girls Easter Shoes
R<hI Pattena, also White and

Black Patent.
SIZES 5 - 8 

Reg. Value

Now $2.99
SIZES 9 - 1 2 ;  12Vg - 3 

Reg. S4.99 Value

Now ^3.99SAVE
NOW

•WwitiiCW

I Thi.s week has presented a num- I her of meetings for me which 
I have included two on the current |
I wheat situation and the Floyd,
I County Noxious Weed Control Dis-l 
' trict Annual meeting. j
I The annual meeing of the weed! 
control district proved successful.: ̂  
Those attending heard presenta-!^ 
tioiis by Fred Elliott. Extension 

; Cotton Specialist, who spoke on ■ 
j the latest weed controls, and j 
■Alan Weise who is Agronomist at 
the Southwestern Great Plains 

j Field Station at Bushland. 
i From Bill Bennett, extension 
soil chemist at College Siatioa 
comes word that more soil sam
ples were handled by extension 

, laboratories during January and 
j Febniary than any other previous 
two months period. F'loyd Coun
ty farmers submitted 120 sam
ple# during this period. In or
der to spend fertilizer money 
wisely for the lush yield returns 
you must remember, DON’T 
GUESS SOIL TEST »

Although our screwworm pro- ^ 
blems are minor compared to 
down state, counties don’t forget 
that it only takes one case to 
have an outbreak Liberty Coun
ty was the scene of the first 
infestation in 1963 to occur out
side of the fly overwintering area. 
After the first case was detected 
sterile flies were flown in and 
dropped in the coonty within 48 
hours.

As warm weather approaches 
and you shmild have a case of 
worms please collect a sample 
of worms, let me know and we 
will send it to Mission. Texas.
If you would like to have a vial 
or two to carry in your pickup, 
we have plenty to supply the 
cattle owners.

ANTHONY HILL ON 
USS CANBERRA

U.SS CANBERRA (FHTNO — 
Anthony D. Hill, shipfitter third 
class. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wexxirow W. Hill of Floydada. 
Tex., is serving aboard the guid 
ed missile cruiser USS Canberra, 
currently operathiB with Mm 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean, 

Now on her fourth tour of doty 
with the Sixth Fleet, the Can
berra recently visited Genoa, It
aly, and the Greek island of Cor
fu, after participating in the first 
major naval operation

The Ra.sic High Heel 
Patent leans toward 
the New Snip Toe l̂ook. 
Heel b Pencil Thin and the 
vamp is Htpiared for flatter
ing. Sizes 5-9 M-N widths.

You Pay 
Only

, . . F.asfer acceigory

THE CiLOVES

1.00 to 1.91
I.ovely double woven 
Nylons in ever>- color 
o f the rainbow. Cho«#e 
T^Tii'e Bhck. Pink. 
.Mai>e. Blue, Green. 
Yellow , plus a host o f 
other hig^' f a s h i o n  
sha<ks.

Styles to match black 
patent. Bone White or 
Red shoes. Also a large 
.selection of Jubilee 
patents at 5..50 and 
8.80. Our selections are 
fashion wise f  >r East-

•I

r.

: -V
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Exchange Student Gives 
Account Of Nativeland

0 u

y

.  i

Hi ■' e win t»«r 
(Standin>r Left * 
M;.tsler. !>• ; * ^

I.' VI '. I 'A  . . t  ̂ * 1- -I the e y  '-ei.u’ it-' p; '  irv-.i
•e.; .M rv- - r a ' h : . ‘ li ' -iium FriJay
H. - 'r l*- I * ̂ . V ■ . •* . Jan A exarvder. Jill
h ~ ■ .. -CV F rVe Ain. Wi'-.-n.

Vicky Grejrory. Bonbie Reue. Suzanne Coi' *r. Joanne Yancey 
Vii ky Jan>r« and Janet Burk.
iKneelinjr Left to R;jrht> — Jani? .Moore. S r- Johni*on.
Mara. Lynn Lit*!efield. Nancv Holmes. (N ? r-tured-

Mrs Ketvtelh Bam Sr . and 
Mrs Edd Johnaoo » « e  tK»tewe* 
for the ntonthly meeting heid 
Thursday nî tu oi the 1922 Study 
Chib Sigurd Vtaage. foreiijn ex 
chanre student gave a splendid 
account of btt native Soiway for 

' the nweting held in the Commun
ity Room of the First National 
Bans

Sigurd showed slide* of Nor
way and lus accompanying tali 
gave concrete and challenging m- 
formatjon Most of those present 
were eager to accept his invi- 
Utioo to ask questioas 

The educational system of Nor
way. a constitutional monarchy, 
with a parliament and a prime 
minister whose delegated power 
u considerable, differ quite a bit 
from our own. the youth said 
MemJw of the dub said they 
aihnire a young man who lyph' 
fies the best of his country and 
IS profiting in the experience of 
a year of high school study in 
the “Sutes"

The devotional and program 
I leader for the meetmg was Mrs 
Wilson KinMe. dub presideni, 
•ho also introduced the guest

Brucellosis 
Program Here

' Floyd County cattle owners will I 
have an opportunity to hear the 
brucellosis program discussed A-1 
pnl 16. 7 30 p m at the Light-' 
house Electric Coop Building in 

.Anna Sellers. Floydada according to H T Davi
son Floyd County Agricultural

Be\erly Smithey. Mollie 
■ Beth W ord !

speaker appropriately and char
mingly

Special guests of the club were 
members of the 1962 Junior Study 
Club which included Mines Rex 
l.acfcey. l̂ eon Williams. Alton Hig
ginbotham. Max Hamvm. Jay 
Johnson. Harvey Allen. Lyndal 
Caney and -Mrs Ted Anderson 

Members of the 22 dub present 
wife .Mmes Kenneth Bam. W 
H Hendeison. Lon V Smith, Joe 
W'llaon Wilson Kimble. P W Bell 
Billy Staniforth. W O Tye. J 
H Biamard. D W Burke. David 
B.itlny and Mrs R. L Nichols 

Hie next meeting will be with 
Don Smith with Mrs Joe 

W ilson as assistant hostess

Mrs Lauri 
'or MeJ 

plans a
Mr* fii 

V ^ e  and hr 
visiiinj A
for t i  , y

■Mr andlCrsTi 
■Marana ,\ru /.J 

Ume
£ C Bun, 

Mrs Buns hat a* 
pjst two 1
‘•f ^  irS,'

•Mrs S D 
John Ray,
Texas Tech viJil 
over the 
*on of .Mrs jT** 
ily.

L'SE HKSHeb

Mass ie
Real

BO O TH F H U IL D IN G

& Bom 
Estate

►'J-OYDAIlA.j

Mrs. Floydada Pageant 
Entry Deadline April 17

u

J
The des'fnie for entering the Oil Co J M and Jimmy WiU- 
Mrs Poyisdj P^---ar.' ha> F l o y d  County -Mwtract 

beer ixtenced ..atii AprJ ITth ac- 
rr.f'''-:..' .■ from the 
'ha

ir
'vmrr..’

P!am' lew Production C r e d ^
and Bood. First .Natioaal the 

Bans B k M Cafe Raymoo's was held in the pa.".) 
eew The event Texaco. Carthei Feruluer. City Production Credit

Jr o> \j!o Cardin®) Ins Doug-herty .\dams was hostess
•,vk: r= .\pni 3b Farm Supply Rogers Restaurant ing

Dr R. M- Zirkle who is in 
charge of the testing program ui 
this area, will be on hand to dis
cuss the aspects of the pn^am. 
how It win proceed here in Floyd 
I County, and answer individual 
questions which cattle owners 
: have

Mrs Lane Deck - was guest A letter from Mrs J B Buh- This will be the final educa-
Speaker Tuesday r;;£bt ot last op of the F1o>‘dada Garden Qub twnal meetuiiiS before the lab
w««k for the reguiar meeting of was read by the president. Mrs moves into the county April 19

1962 Jr Stud;, tluh which Rex Lackey and a discussion fol- Actual testing will begin Apnl

Mrs. Decker Speaker At 
1962 Jr., Club Meeting

A '

*1

O
eon destroy the time, lobor and cost 
of the teed that yoe put into o aop  
but not if you carry insurance. It's 
fime to see us obout hail protection.•« 
r l 9 h t  n o w l

of lowed as to the amount the club 22 and Dr Zirkle expects to com- 
Mr« Wayne would donate to tho new park testing in 30 days 

for the meet- fund Everyone who own* livestock
.After the conclusion of busi- ^ invited to attend Dav ison con-i

J : a> p m .;. t.re Hi;h S<..hool Farmers Co-op Gin Scott Gin. Members answers i .-oil call ness. Mrs James Hartiine intro-
j . htonwm Darty Gin. Powell s Groc and with a fact about April Fools duced Mrs Decker, who address- ---------7*

Hjghi . r.t <t t-e ev ening wnl! be Hdw follow mg the recitatwo of the ed the members on the topic of SHOWTNG AT THE MO\ IBS 1
iV-er .Mils fTovavda who wiJ be Collms Implement Fovxlada Club Collect and the quote for study 'What U Federation" j Palace Theatre thU week
.omec the pr. - Friday night imoiement. The Drilling Martin the day The depart.nwit of Excused from the meeting has cast for the weekend a big 

; tt^ -jape jo the winner and Co McCoy Gm and Gram, wxyhs was giveii by Mr* Max jj^s Keith Reeves and Mrs double-feature "Black Gold" and 
M.S0, Fwjyiada wii) model the F.ovdada Seed and Deimting. Hamsoo on Council International Bill Orman who attended the Twinkle and Shine" sUrring'
* .' 've wlBch will be present- Poweli s Groc and \ftt Floyd Clubs ____  meeting of the hospital commit- Doris Day and Jack Leramon.

rVydaOi the night Trsetor and Sales Beall's Dept I" the form of old and new ^  representatives of the The two features will be shown 
Siore Hatiey s Service ."itation. business, standwg committee re- Friday and Saturdav.

The w.i .ier w.n receive J30 Winn s Restaurant Cantrell Fruit ports were 8'^®  ^  f*** *̂ *̂^?*'  ̂ Others attending the club meet- Sunday. Monday and Tuesday' 
cash and a sru..irobe tvais..-tmf Mkt J " "  ^  ^  enjoying delightful re- the "Girl Named Tainiko" will
f  Uiree-p*«ce sun scarf hat Duncan Abstract M'lther* Cafe. '^*o>'nw PageMt were mtroo^ f^eshmenU se-ved from a table be showing and on Weilnesday
tkr.es and handbag, compb- r.ud . Men s Store, Goen and a 2 * ' * *  laid with an Easter theme were and Thursday. April 17-18. "Far
.renu of the sp.r.-onr.g c.ub Ooen. Quabty Bony Shop. Bui- ^  ^  asgista^e Mmes. Lyndal Carey. Dale Country" '
30* wBi.ptK> eecene gdl* aigl Uica * Shamrock Fuqua Pwry Lockett y  Kev̂  Brown. Joe Richard Noland. At the Capada Friday and Sat-
-u't -rtifkat.- from Cie follow- Farm Supply. McDonald Hale. .Mas Hamson. Har- urday is aiao a douWe f̂eature

'\:t

,1.’

--d to M 
■4 the cootast.

' A ,

' lil

' u ‘j

Let us explain a new C (-"fn 

rave —  it'.' one we can re< ■

V i’ iry th:it we 

mmend.

American Music 
Study Topic Of 
1956 Club Meet

G O E N  & G O E N
Phone Y U  3--?524 Fi*jV<iada

r.g fa ro  Dyson*. Floyd County Wylie Butane. KFLD Pio-
Hespenar. Higsinbotnair - Barr* .Natural Gas. Reed Ford
Irtt Ha e* Detf atore Bradford ^^es. Superior Cleaner  ̂ .Arwme 
J**we:r> Hâ -wds Ben Frank- Dru*. Southwestern Public Ser- 
uns l.-ene s Beauty Shoppe. \ice and Consumers Fuel .Assn 
Mac '  Gu.f .Stjtioo. S t e w a r t  Ti..kets for the Pageant will be 
Cleaner- Betty - House of Styles, on sale Wednesday .April 17 and 
Freda s Beauty Box. BisJxip may be purchased from any 
Pharmacy. DorJ.;. Meat Co. Go- member of the 1962 Jr. Study 
en Dru.’ Ladies Three Lee s Club The pnee is 75 cents for The 1956 Study . Qub met Tues- 
Grocery .\Uxiem Beauty -Shop, adults .V) cents for students and day night with Sin. Jon Parkey 
Russel s C l e a n e r s .  Minnies pre-school children free Tickets for a study topic on "American 
B> uty .Shop, and VATiite s .Auto at the door wUl be I I 00 for Mu.sic. Yesterday-Today ”

The li-.iow..-.̂  firms have made adults 75 cents for students and Oub collect waj given in uni- 
the contest possible Oden̂  Chev- pre-school children free. son and roll call was answered

■' Dar-.ri Automotive 
' M-itei. Cornelius tJroc.

of the circulars and blanks

Fielfian pif^ runner-up in the contest ''M>’ Favorite Song
will receive a gift certificate from Teague gave

f

Edwma's Beauty Shop and Park treasurers report and Mrs 
Florist. Second runner-up will Hardin gave a report on the 
receive a gift certificate from health project 
Lady Fair Beauty Shop speaker, Miss Phyllis

Contestants will be judged on introduced by
their homemaking abiW^ per-
sgnal.ty and character, art ivity " ' f *
■ireommunity and church affairs;
appearance and talent ability in- Collins Max ^ess. Cartel ^st- 
cluding any form of mu.sic. art.
poetry, dancing, comedian and Hickerson. F r^  Marble.

Norman Muncy, Jon Parkey. Ro-

vey Allen. Jimmy Strunk. Alton Scheduled to show is “Swprds-' 
Higginbotham. L e o n  WiUiams. man of Siena" plus "Cairo" | 
Ted Anderson. Rex Lackey. Way- Stewart Granger is the star in 
ne .Adams. James Hartline. Bot>- the first movie and George San-, 
by Welbom and Mrs Alvin Bat-ders in the second feature On> 

Hvy Sunday and Monday Tennessee,
The next meeting will be on William's great first comedy.t 

April 16 with Mrs Dean Morris "Period of Adjustment" withi 
as hostess. iTOny Francissa and Jane Fonda.

H i  K i d s . .
WATCH AND LISTEN 
MAN

'/ r i
A horlequlrvodo of bee oppDi^ fop, s.| 
occofdion pleated dr»ss of r>o- 
cofe-of-oll Doc'or* poS-.^  
ood conon voi‘# ...to  belt erj 
not to bok.

(Three 3nc.

fu st the 

n icest.

drama, readings, imitations, pan
tomime. hair styling, fashion de
signing and sewing, and artistic 
arrangements.

Contestants must be married, 
lived in Floydada at least two 
yuers. 21 years of age or over, 
cannot be a member of the 1962 
Jr. Club, must be a permanent 
resident of the US. must be will
ing to travel and have the per
mission of her husband in the 
event she is chosen in the Mrs 
America Contest

ger Poage. Don Probasco. 
is Reddy. Fronk Stovall. Roy 
Teague. Charles Tyer and Mrs 
Marx in Wells.

The next mvctlng will be with 
Mrs. Tyer.

Letters To 
The Editor

.MR<» C'HARLJIY WARREN 
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

Letter to the editor 
Dear Mr Tooley:

Find attached my check for a 
six months suliscripUon to the 
Floyd County Hesperian.

TTiis publication has been com- 
Mrs Cnarley Warren was ho- jng to my home over a period of 

nored Thursday night with a sur- sixty years. Mj father, the late 
p n »  birthday party m the home Dr W H Freeman, "a horse 
of her^ughter. Mrs Alvin Bat- buggy df>ctor” subscribed to 

^  Battey and the paper and ia later years it
children were luKts for the ga- has come to my home.

"̂5™?̂  . . I am still an owner in a rather
Following li^ t snacks and re- large acreage of land in Floyd 

freshmerts the group enjoyed County in the Dougherty a*ea - 
gaTOs of M . known as the W. H. Freeman

TTiose attending were the hon- jand and have many old friends 
oree and her husband and chil- there 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Levis Gil-j 
liland and son, .Mr and Mrs.
Lloyd Allen and daughter, .Mr.| 
and Mrs Alvm Battey and twô  
children.

Mrs E Lee Oxbim 
Skirvin Tower Apt 760 
OklahMB City, Okla.

■STLDENTS TO HAVE 
FRIDAY AND .MONDAY 
FOR EASTf:R HOLIDAY

1 Mr and Mrs. Noel Troutman 
! of Iowa Park are here visiting 
jin the home of their daughter, 
1 Mrs Greer Christian and family

Wifte'Trocfc Pontiac
I f i  TOO* WTNOOlItD rOMTIAC H A IU  F0« «  WIOC CMOia Of O IK  TMCKS AND 0000 USCO CAIS. TOO

CITY AUTO SERVICE 121 E. Missouri

Floydada School students will Mr and Mrs. Joe Fisher and 
have a long-week-end holiday for family of Lubbock visited here 
Easter starting this afternoon at over the wet^ead with her par- 
2̂ 30, according to Khooi officials ents. Mr and Mr*. J. H. Tribble 

I>ocal schools wrill dismiss at ____
I **’ “ * * • ' ' ' *  i*»*iT>iei Friends here have learned that
! at the usual time Tuesday mom- w __ ..
ing, giving youngsters a hoiday W. E. Garrett are
Friday and .Monday. ( residing la San Antonio. The

Garretts are fontmr residents of 
Floydada Mr WtUrreU was man
ager of While s Auto here.

BE WISE AND SAVE 
WITH HJuSPEHiAN ADS

FOR THE S K O O T E R  CRd

I t :

0 /s/fgorfj? m

TOURING FLOYDADA REvSIDENTIAL AREAS'SEVEN DAYS 
WEEK. WHEN YOU HEAR THE BELL IT’S TIME FOR BELL

FeaturinK
i»oPsrci.ES
DRl M STICKS

t  B

la

•  BEI.L B.YRS

• AI-.MO.ND ( R l NC H
• FL'IKiSICLES

and all flavor Ice cream bars and ice cream Htick noveUi***

SKOOTER CRfAl
RAY MAXWELL, Operator

” v  ‘
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faculty at Texas Tech He re
ceived his B S. degree from New 
Mexico State College, University 
Park New Mexico, where he was' 
affiliated with Alpha Zeta, hon-l 

lorary agricultural fraU>rnity. He' 
[received his M S, degree from! 
; Collins, Colorado. ,
/ Alter visiting points of interest 
j in New Mexico and Colorado, the 
couple will be at home in Lub- 

Ibock. Texas. 1602 27th St j
' Wedding g ue s t s  registered 
(from- Matador, Dougherty, Floy- 
Idada. Lubbock. Tahoka, Midland, 
Hale Center, Amarillo. Uroom. 
tlaiide, Houston and Del Rio, as 
well as Springer. Ft. Sumner and 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, Weston 
and Greeley. Colorado and Good- 
land. Kansas j LICHTHOL’SK PANP^L . . . this pnnef one of the feature.s of the annual.

Local Members 
Are Hostess For 
Society Chapter
The Gatiurvi lota Chapter of 

.Delta Kappa Gamma .Soc-i* ty met 
in regular session at the Rogers 
Restaurant in Floydada, Satur-1 

' day April 6. with the noydada 
memliers as hostesses. The Kxe- 

! cutive Board held its meeting at 
. II 00 o’clock followed by a busi-,
I ness meeting at 11 30 At noon 
 ̂a luncheon was served '

I F'ollowing the luncheon, a pro
gram -  1 N F 0 R M A T 1 O N. I 
P1>EASK — New Frontiers for 
Women in Scientific Areas was' 
presented with .Mrs Gladys 
Whitacre. Plainview, Mrs Mary 
Martin. Hale Center, and Mrs. 
Thalia F'ulkerson, Tulia partici-i 
pating

Those attending! were Miss Ann 
Nelson and Mrs Mary .Martin, 
Hale Center, Mrs Alma Dutton, 
Î ockney, Mrs Winnie Redin and. 
Mrs Jackie Mercer, Silverton, 
Mrs Marjorie Brewer. Miss Mil
dred Hulsey, and .Mrs. Thalia, 
Fulkerson. 'Tulia.

Floyd roanty HesperUn. Floydada. Texas, Thuraday, Apr. 11, 1M3

FOR THF FINEST IN

C O S M E T I C S
SEE OR CAtL

Mary L  Lewis
508 W. Georyriu YU 3-2196

I)ISTRIBLTf)R — REPRESENTATIVE 
of

Beauty Counselor

Also in attendance were Mrs.
\A/ J  c  I ' Saturday in the Floydada IliRh Sthocl auditorium. Left to riRht thev Vera Carnes. Mrs Pauline Clark

J im  W o r d  o p e a K &  Kathy cherry, Texas Tech, Gail Brewer, Home Service Advi.sor of South

On Artifacts At 
'29 Club Meeting

Plains Electric Coop., and Sherlyn Berir of Amarillo College.

P

Jim Word w'as guest speaker 
for the 1929 Study Club when 
nvembers met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs John Smitherman. 
He gave an interesting and in
formative talk on area artifacts 
and showed his collections.

.Nine members were present for 
the interestin,; program under 
the direction of .Mrs. Q D Wil- 

jliams, who introduced the speaker.
Mrs. .Newell Burk gave the 

;club collect after which a note 
o> thanks was read by Mrs. 
Hollis R. Bond, president, from 
Mrs Kinder Farris.

Mrs Jew*el Norman poured 
from silver appointments from 
a beautifully decorated table ar-j 
ranged in an Faster theme Whi-' 
te lilies and dogwood formed 
the centiTpiece for the table.

Present were guests. Mr and 
; .Mrs Jim Word and members,!
' Mmes Hollis R. Bond. Newell 
Burk, J A Colston. C W. Deni- 
-on. R Fry. Clarence Goin.s,| 
Clay Henry. Tate Jones, Jack G.! 
' Jordan. S. J. Lottxi. J. D Mc- 

, _ ,. . . . .  Brim. Jewel Norman, Î ee Bush
in r̂.il Ronald tional white, fashioned of impor-, George V Smith J B

uniletl in ted Italian silk Her costume suit smitherman. Carl Wilkiks. John 
»jih of April at of classic line.s featured a sculp r Williamson, Henry WillU and 

Melfv lured jacket with sUetwe* termin q ^ Yoakum
ating at the ellww. the iiecklim next meeting wil' be on

R »  Over- »as accented by a double stranr ,prji ]g a program on gar-,
T; xas, and of pearls, gift of the groom Hei, (Jenmg ideas

i Jjck R D.:- : npo1 original shell shaped hat of white '  _______ !
jdo are parents lilacs wa.s edged with a touch off 

bridal veibng. .An heurloom hand I 
kerchied' of handmade battenberii 

ceremony. Miss bice, created by the hridt‘’s grea:
= r orc.inist, jday- aunt, and a part of her motherV 

^  Vou . y.Al- vvedding costunw. was placet 
Story Lver ^̂ ithin her white Bible, with thi 

. points accentuig a dainty ar-'
. Oh Perfect ranitement of white lilacs.
»ith the tradi- Û d>ê 8 for the occasion were

KoNAl.D LEE DAVENPORT 
(nee Kilvvina Overstreet)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

[street - Davenport 
ding Vows Repeated
T, ’Jy FirM 
Mstsdor Tt •\as

7 First Place 
Ratings Won By 
Local Twirlers

Recipe 0/ The Week
We are sure housewives have a favorite rec- 
i|>e, one that is quick, appetising, a fancy 
dish, a new de.ssert. Share it “with your 
friends and neighbors. We would like to 
know about it and so would our readers, so 
we’ve bejrun this column to give you the op- 
IX'rtunity to exchanire recipes with your 
friends and neijrhiiors. Each Thursday we 
will carry a favorite recijve and a picture of 
the housewife .submittinjr it. Gall Peifjry Med
ley at the Hesjierian or mail your recipes to 
Box 848, City, We’ll pick one each week, it 
may be yours. This week we are sharing 
with voii a reciiie out of the kitchen of Mrs. 
O. D. Williams.

COWBOA' rOFFFE CAKF.

2'i C flour 
■x tsp. salt 
2 C brown sugar 
2-lhirds C shortening 
2 tsp baking powder 
■i tsp soda 
■i tsp. cinnamon 
4 tsp nutmeg
1 C sour milk
2 Well beaten eggs.

Ccmliine flour, salt, sugar and
shortening, mix until crumbly 
Reimrve 4 cup to sprinkle over 
batter To remaining crumbs 
add baking powder, soda, spices.
Mix well then add milk .ind 
cRgs Mix well and pour into 
well greased large heavy skillet 
and sprinkle over top the reser
ved crumbs. Chopped nuts and 
cinnamon may be added oveF"*' 
crumbs. Bake in over at 37S 
degrees for 25 minutes, then 
serve warm.

Miss A.sher was elected presi- 
jdent of the Student Government 
Association, to serve during the 

' 1963-M school y?ar, at a recenf 
I all-school as.sembly in which al- 
Imosl lOU percent of the student 
body cast votes for lop S.G.A. 
officers

; Tne Floydada student, holder 
of a 1962-6.3 Christian College IXi-l 
 ̂lany Scholarship, is a niMuber 
of Phi Theta Kappa, national 
junior college scholastic honorary, I

B I S H O P ' S
PHARMACY
-  DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW
. A CO.MPI.ETE

DRUG STORE
ON THE HIGHW

IT '
Seven first place ratings were ^ 

won last Saturday in the Floy 
lOnriK hi- *■? — dade Invitation Twirling Contest
^  h^hv \ tT  '̂■“*** ‘“ ^by  local students Five were

y • * C hax:^ 0\ erstr«H I won in solos and Iwo in duets
bride attended Texas Tech- pinydada also won a second rat- 

I » B \aughn per- nological College and was as.so- b,g in solo and two third ratings 
T nng ceremony dated with the Agricultural Sta- giving them a total of

- rd of green bihzatkm Conservation Service at ratings Hale Center receiv- 
palms Floydada. Texas, priw to her ^  ratings and Plainview tied

in mar-marriage \.|,h FToydada
: wuier. wore tradi- Tlie groom is a member of the

OXK HOl'R SERVICE
P̂ tsin a mixlern optical lab and can jrrind 
T-̂ l'ere in Floydada.
IHLK OPTOMKTRIC CLINIC

I-KNSE.« FLOYDADA. TEX.

Housewarming Lost Week 
Honored Mrs. J. Shipley

A beautiful Queen Elizabeth _  . . . . .
patte.-n bedspread was presented and Mrs
to .Mrs. John Shipley last week Wanda ONeal 
when a group of friends from the 
conununity where she formerly 
lived, called at her new resi
dence on Main Street for a sur
prise housewarming. Refresh
ments and an afternoon of visit
ing was enjoyed by those calling 
at the horne.

I *hi}( week end include tha^e liste.d
P  others marked in the store. Shop I. & J

t’AUTON

E S ................ 57c
___ _______ PLUS B O IT L E  D EPO SIT

''S ~  IS rou.N’T^

b a g s
GHAiTiTir

Other schools participating in 
eluded Ralls, Brownfield, New 
Deal. Petersburg. .Muleshoe, Tu 
lia. Morton and Plains. Judge for 

'the events was Mrs. Lyndel Cox 
Berry, head twirler at WTSC at 

I Canyon.
. . .  r _  t » ! The residence is quite a land-Makmg first ratings in solo for ^  Floydada. R

|Floydada were Jems M«.re. Jan ^
I Killian Dwothy Ldmiston, Jan ^  shipley.l
IS t ^ l l  a ^  Suzanne Collar. p s îp-!
j Vickie Jarl^ ^ n  second rating bou^t the home in 1946 and
■ IS resided there until her death in IStansell wun first ratings in duet ^^^^t
events and Jems Moore and Su- „,„v.
zanne Collier won third ratings. ^  there on March 20th after an

_ _______  __ _ extensive re modeling job.CORRECTB® RECIPE
FROM I.AST WEEK M.-S. Shipley will have her son,

I ................. . . . Danny, home with her during the
I Following IS the correct^ re- gynvmer months. He is a stu- 
cipe which several ingrrtients Texas Tech. She has one

' were omitted unintention^y last j,tj,pp gon, Billy Mack who re- 
.week in the Hesperian. Our ap- j,, Liibbock. Her husband,
' ologies to Mrs. Gene Arwine who Shipley, died early

AT THE

PALACE
THIS WEEK

Friday & Salurdav 
APRIL 12 - 13

DOUBLE FEATURE

fl^Tlie deafllitt oil ORpiri of ill!

59c
F  ROAST

Lb.

43c

submitted the recipe:
LIGHTENI.NG CAKE 

'-i c blitter 
ij c sugar 
4 eggs 
1-4 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder 
I c sifted cake flour
3 tbsp. milk 
1 tsp. vanilla

Cream butter and add

|.N’E

& Beans
fRlSi'

t u c e

No. 300 Can

2» 23c
Head

15c

last fall.

Those attending the house-; 
warming were Mmes. Robert!
Smith, George Smith, Harvey
Tardy. Gene Reed, Lewis Red-1 
dy, Tom Porter, Kellar Holmes,! 

! Luther Holmes, Mike Lowrance,
- P. D. Helms, J. C. McClain. E. 
'M J.ackson, Billy Hendrix, Lar- 

sugar kin Dycus, Turner Hunter, John 
gradually Add beaten eggs and Fowler, O. G. Mayfield, J. C. 
ream. Add sifted dry ingred- Biintin. Woodrow Wilson, W A. 

ients, alteimating with milk to Campbell and Mrs. S. D. Hunter. ̂ 
which vanilla has been added.

ke"'oa r * ^ * L S 2 e  on baJd! an** ‘he following made,
f  ca^ in ^  3̂ rd e^ L  ov- ‘ he presentation of the gift to| 

iT«.^,.«iard Mrs. Shipley; Messrs, and
Wilson Edwards, Barney Tatum.

On Same Program
Doris Day, Jack Lemmon

'Twinkle & 
Shine"

Sun., .Vlon. & Tues. 
APRH, 14 - L5 - 16

UURKKCE FNWtE MARTHA
HARYEYNUYENUYKR

.HAL ,
^  kW AllK

D  F O O D  MART
j Highway 70 YU 3-3105
p  A-M. . 9:00 P.M. —  7 D A YS  A W E E K  

•^^'^'P VNEER ,STA.MI*SIs?

jen for 40 minutes. Use custard 
filling to put layers together. 
.MR.'RINGUE for Lightening cake 

4 egg whites 
I tsp. salt

i» cup chopped pecans 
I t-4 tsp. baking powder 

6 tbsp sugar

Dick Smith. B P. Sandefur, Har
lan Day, Dick Waller, Clinton 
Denning. Leon Ferguson. H. W.

in top of double boiler. Gradual
ly add milk and continue beating 

I B<‘at egg whiles, adding baking and cooking. Cook about ten
Dowder and salt until stiff. Add minutes, then pour slowly over
sugar gradually and fold until beaten egg yolks. Return tc
thoroughly com|)ine with egg double boiW and cook two min-

IIhites.*Spread on top Lightening utes ^ 1 .  add extract and] 
!cake and sprinkle with pecans.' spread between layers of Light- 
eaxe a K .........  , ening Cake with the meringue

side of layers up.
Mrs. Arwine adds “ Although 

this recipe is not recommended 
for the inexperienced cook, the 
woman with patience and kitchen 
dexterity will be rewarded with 
a most unusual tasty treat”

Wednesday & Thursday 
APRIL 17 • 18

CUSTARD Filling for cake
2 tsp. flour
3 tbsp sugar 
1-8 Usp. salt 
t c scalded milk 
2 egg yolks beaten 
I tsp. vanilla

Combine fkxir, sugar omI salt

JAMES STEWART 
R im i ROMAN J  
CORINNEI^aVET 
WAITER BRENNAN
THE Par Country

To Express The
Glory Easter

M

9-55-54-5I.50
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

P a r k  F l o r i s t

,ii-Ji,

Mrs. Clara Cowan. Miss Lucile 
Flowers, .Miss Gladys Holley, j 
Mrs .Mattie Ruth Nowlin, Miss 
Mamye Lou Rayburn. Miss Lau-! 
ra Mae Terrell, Mrs. Florabel 
Tisdel. Mrs. Gladys Whitacre. 

* Miss Laverel Porter, and Mrs.
' Blonda Woodward all of Platn- 

view. From Floydada were Mrs. 
.Margaret Springer, Mrs Exlna 
Phil! ps, Mn. Kathleen Stewart, 
Miss Vera Meredith, and Mary 
Pearl Cowand.

Mr and Mrs. V'erne Gauntt of' 
425 W .Missouri, have returned] 
home aftar enjo>ing a three week' 
vacation in St Louis. Mo . Hot 
Springs. Ark., and Greensburg,| 
Kentucky Mrs Gauntt reported 
the weather extremely hot in! 
that area and said St. Louis re-' 
corded the hottest temperature! 
on rcord for that time of the 
year Mrs Gauntt said they hâ > 
a wonderful time but were glad; 
to be back home.

1 MLSS K.AY ASHT:R. daughter
of Mrs Sam Spence of Floydada. fraternity, and Sigma Phi Gant- 
Tex, has been elected to the ma. foreign language honorary 
highest student office at Chris- organization 5«he also has been, 
tian College, two-year college named to the Dean's List for her 
for women in Columbia. Mo., scholastic achievement |
where she is enrolled as a junioH" 
student. i

AT HALE S

Most “ De.sirable" i.s Howard Wolfs one-piece 
.sheath in new acetate and silk twill, with slim, 
soft skirt, welt-detailed midriff. So rijfht for 
your Easter Dress!

$19-95

Jw H hout •

life.

Beautiful Gloves 
to complete your 
costume.
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

Easter Party Today At South Plains
SOLTH PLAINS, ,\pnl I  — hMtn*«9 for Mr Pwrcr's room Mr and V-* MuTOy Julian 

Eart 0# thr four room* at the '*rs .Sea y Smith. Mrs aiyj Brvx-e plan to leove Thur*- 
Plains SohiM)! are havinc Sterling Qimmines and .Mrs E for D«»ver ('olu'ado ishere

Mporatc Eauter parties T%i - ^  McOeodon $ rcorv There erith her water .Mr anJ Mrs Otis 
day oilh egs Imuks for the chil- oe a called PT.A meetmt at Sandusky *ho Use in hTteat- 
drat) games and other form of the schoui house Wednesday af- ndoe Others they will visit are 
eMertainmeii! Mrs Lrset Tay- t.-m^n two brothers, the Wesley Ever
lor and Mrs hendell Johoson >i, of Eads and Lyirin Ever-
fwad V ' Wiiiiams room party E^^er Sunday plans for the E ^  ^  Canon City, and several 
Mrs H S c'aiahan Jr i» la J  ̂ fnetids up th^ way They
charge of the party Iwr .Mr» 
p)«tieU't mom Mrs Hamel

J Kisslow will have the party they will have Easter vacatioii

sister .Mrs B L  
uve» at Prtersburg

wlw home Moaday niehl
All of th* Bs-an family wriil al

ders and Mrs L N Johnson are Smith of church services at their
^  FToydada had a» Suiwu.v <hn^ churches, then go to Silver-

W A Y N E ' S
WATER WELLS

Phune .MO 7-2<t21 
Petersburj. Texas

New %mi I sed ( aaintf

fuesu Mr and Mrs H S Caia-
.han Jr and aT thetr chikhen. 
M' and Mrs Re* is Mctirew uf
-lovdada. rr- 'ic director 'rf the

ton Easier Sunday where they
w;:: .hjv.‘ dinner with their moth-

Te.si

Domeottc and Irnyration

D R I L L I N G

_  _ _  , „  nun t» io ere .Mr and Mrs
r-w  Baptist C^ir.r and Bsvsv ^  ^
Rieersor. VL-- Philip Srrrthertnan Mart

Mr aial ALs James Ma.r-s and M - Don-
6j two ;*>•* at Pluyaada w ^  ' j ^ ,  ^  ^

a ’ day juesU a: the home of 3̂ , K^rneth Bean
Mr and Mr*. Trav..* \c.;n: and
ch-Jrer here Sunday Mr and Mrs Ernest Smther

M'S Rev SmfUierman is <x>e of went jp to .Amarillu .asi
the Mh ;mde avuthars who wtU ttunoas In viwt iheir son. Mr 
CO *.!.•* the i.-hjhirefi frorr. Pi-.iy \fj>. Larry Srruihe'man snd
ladj '.V the B.>pLait Plain* Ajiem- iae Phii9  Smihtermans .Mars

J-'wnds or Th.̂ rsdav alter* Monty sept the EieMXidi Mt>- 
Tma w*vere x. t.he chi.di-cB and 1̂  while they were gome 
teachers w.li carry >ac» lunches Teom Hvxa of Wicftita FaJs
and eoyry a picnic aftemoor. juest of Mr and
v.'hui'. childrBB *■... '2ve .- '.'WS Mt* rvnin k nnibrhMh O'er the

•W*rM MIW M Ml 
skM J«i» wdttfW mS 0m4 w 

M iW >1 ir-- «t «WM< !■/«...CM W 
■ tVhc IwwiMM. Am—riwg wluu rr— 

• c Awwm icwfcwi d 1

TV- WW.M. sU«i«€ tt—. caWAlrd ■■
iW Mtrcd —I* cl Ml

iniu! IMS uifM nm  emkiiiiei k
ttItIH » |

_ . ------ if )KWl
—Je*.— W Nt IwhcfT Icf f—lwl m4 

M Hm . TW h—  Mcrcd wnii.
Mumr-t tad rlrMMd «sfc iW ôttmic Usod

mill
it you 
x t now!

Md —n d i>c«i*r. <M kr yMn nsM •<
f u t f t r t i m  cls>|s! hKwuc Aw acrrcd 

rt— fins tiS* a k<ic« Iluao. sm —  S M 
■Kht »k»c »“  cssk' t»—  t'M*<«d ilnv ...
.̂CTC MU W r—Met |W Md TM>« Ul 

ittiU Md aulMU. kup • pnMctiot ri«a 
M wM rw Md siwee |Mi ■ui. Mm Smd 
M, MW rt— tedey! It tm'ic m i — krMtcd 
soli Am I'l— —ImAM m wrred
mmA. I—n a sakia mi dc>> Md yMr
mmry aiU W tylh iMwdcd. .*Mn>>u>iaa u 
 ̂vL_*W» (kweat'ef ♦"*. rkatk w

meat crdM <m  c.c.d.1 M

You'll •

»«"* vw.
MOn by Out
<*)mc tewu.

1 _ _  , _ 
I Sr*. Wm .u^i 
I Hr

CHRISTIAN IMPORTS
e e Mu n il  • *• u*ic ra. m».

f  EnIsHhe AS&ROI/V Cl̂
^rv r'-r»'‘'wr of a farm familvi

' WIN ’2,000 Y
$8,750 Total Value of All

 ̂<■*

THK FI.» = 
'.V ;t'  miule 
.-cmpleted. 
cumrrei ir 
fiim ilie*

■\ r'.\ I»A  IJ)\F RE 'NT ! ’KOJKCT i-i |>roirre.'*.'ing about on sth^iule. U hen this shot
a lew ihtv.s a^o refiort from ti e ‘ ii.ler wa< that the o v e ia l j«’>b wa.s a little more than •'ill , 

The pii-nire sh«tvv.i iiuiliiinyr- •. >r Tenne^.-ee Street. When the job  is oompletetl thus 
will reiiie>*ent an expenditui*

t Tenne^.'ee Street, 
more thar S4i'»Mh»0 anti will o ffe r  hoii.sinir to a niimlier o f

jrv!. ,___  _  . .lumer at nor» and other enter- ter Mrs .. ......... . —
weecend vacauon from Fr-lay Friday rggh: fiesU Awvne the day iher who is visitmc Vre from'
uiroupr Monday Ex*ter

a(H
2nd Mrs Eariy Pn»cheft the*. Mr and .Mr* Jnhr Kinni-

:r- .* j.-vr Mr jnd M.'s Vvr- jud Bev-erly

te Grind Forts. N Diifc*!;

Atj 'hv JJiao sumt Thorsday m lemoen ..s.’orv at the Kinni*

P Tsyhir was "hir: at h.-
on Sumlay n> < *xs '*jd

W NE I l t A  I*.

i Y O U R ^ ^
P H A R M A C IS T

/

jL _

F A HeK
. . . .   ̂ _  tamment durtn* the day

rum uuMlnod were hv • .r. * am- Denvenpurt plans
- j  , ctwne home from Boulder Cnlo* J 

■** -ati, fo tie here whth his folks 's«r..
 ̂ .. ihe L>'»d [Vjvenport

1 .*• or .i bij..tHss •.!hp i.."ug- home were Mr i.h. M '  'Holidays
M* ant' M.-v Menard Fieid ore H > Cn it i a Jr a ^  Mr and ^  Marble wiM hsm .md when lie

V i *. o'rc'ack. M-* Ku> Lia.ia" • Loc%nef ^  Ens'.er pet *i>eeth* j»  i-.n and he '■■
irw. .. >ru' r.js'rr .1 ’.r •,he<r U.-- K Beaa iM ao'.crti* jin todis and hers m) w**.. r arc Civinp
■ t=*tef M' -..".d M.rv . ' s * r  Mt-rdoy T-vM*n Medoes- Apr.l M Those urho tiis.bie t.his Mand:i
Me --la^. u..d 3u > * ________Jav oc<e ••'.‘i aer la^hier Nir are the H L Mar ,«.» ami aU the f

■ the hV-M Marbles the %Lr-T..y!,. rs held a br., 
■̂a Welh the Keith Marbes Mr TjvUe t».w nnrt.̂  

-Tl Mrs R L H'<lland of Luck- S.,ti;r.L> Atsaii > 
ney Nancy's brother Htdiert a t.ie branduip 

,*Mjdent at iJenton Trsas. at VT
'  SC and mA» Karen Brown from 

Mrs Murray J;..mO were amur.4
Mr and Miv Raymond I'pton

tent at Denver I'ntversity 
Mr .imi Mrs .Arby Mulder am 

Ka'hy plan to c® to Fort Worth! ey 
•*er the Ej'tC' Holidays to he

Herschel Swepstoo. Bob Collier 
<'harley Berry and .hmntie Lack-1

'•* her ?.*ier Mrs Ed Me an
over he .iw enMlaa*e Some ay »he ioad-! eis ami lamily They wiM leave 

er caused the emaUu* •' fal! on. Friday, and *tay ihruuxh Mon

A MAN
.."III THE KNOW

'V r

Y .r hea.tr ; r-ar-r .!* - -
', . - : r e " .  Trt!«* hi* kntrvfA.ire f n -
e' eVe? , ;'|M.e* of '■ ' pr. 'fc-*

.. s.';**n Jesijffr "r,.*
r r *’0 serre voti f-e'tet '

A R W I N E ' S

U.'- J K Bexa jf au'.ertuo 
s * . '  Mt-rday T'.uuen Wedoes- . 
jav nere ••'.‘i aer laa^hier Mr 
•MSI M.-s ptkup Snathe*; mar. and 
aoy ’ ami altenOcd revival ver- 
vin*. tc Ludaey ai’Ji iht*;r.

M-' and Mrs Huy B.cs^w Mr 
„nd Mr* JtS.r WiI-hM; Ur* fj*

-.t .Stn.Lhe and Ur

those frum here whu atlesded the

N’t'TICE Reme; . 
meeting which wi.' 
Ihe South Plain.*

r * a «  anuw w.hich was hekl ^  jawr.v will have their son. ,
Eloy-ada at the .Senior High , uonoie I'ptoos and chiitten 
srhor* >» FrKtev mcht »d la** _  _____ _ ,h «„  will he with the .

H.

îs tyt ay
A nt •»

of 'hs* t'ai '̂y Rowland and Na- 
,,. rtjti Miiiikr of Wayland Colleg,

,jf the<**‘ .“ lamview ere werkisid guest*
iin Ihe I *'*■' *’*' P**^**!^ '*'■

Mr* Ar'iy .M"lder and Kathy 
M.' and Mrs Rea .Smitherman 

B'y^n and kelly plan to spend 
heir Ka*ier Nimlay in H.ivda* 

.*! the til'.la  with her grandinolher. Mrs 
* rHd at tndy Jacs.*tat and several other 

Sftviulhtiuie., members of her family from out 
_ "A ' ‘D if tn*n will be present

Mrs Lawrence Stovall was 
brought home last week from 
Plainview HiMptlal where she un
derwent surgery She is refwrt- 
•d doing nicely

Vfutatpie!
.*  (,*rt n*

•Mr and Mr* Wayne Betmeti 
and dausluer and Mr and Mrs 
Haruld Wayne Bennett and fam
ily attended funeral rites in Burk* 
xirtiett Sunday fur the bruther-in 
law of Wayne Bennett lie was 
Fred .Morris, who died Friday 
night. Kites wrere cunriucted in 
the Baptist Church at Burktiur 
nett

G E T  E N T R Y  BLANKS 
and information from 

your seed dealer

ioRMtl ■'̂ 'UfOHABt ^  S0R6H»Ĥ
. there's an Asgrow Seec 

VarihViu^ for Ym
■:1;.

of .*AmarUlu home with them 
Thuraday .u .M«<tday and they film on. 

dnwer •*"*'

SChoi
Week

We are »0 s jo »  „,h«,r have F-s*ter --------  . ^
bhiny ralahac »  able to FVivdada wflh her bm*k>w
teric *c-K»>: aga;. thi* Monday ^  Lewis
jf*« iiemi n*.it xi last week with
*e ere hewdache* His folk* have °  tlw I \ Jtdvn- j . , _. , rw >*“wa> tbgnt as me l .-v jonn .s.lverton
—eo .aku^ him ihriwgh the lewvvtif the revival at a„,
V  iierie Chnsc le Plainvi.-w and * . . ‘Wi
'e<a> snow 
fered a ssuil

\ l-

W'lllie Annie ar... Ne

of Denver. C
i ^iLockney one of their four year old Saturday m the b**: • Mt ami *

the'i—airRCviaTY IS If* pifeM , *Ka MNkuf r*«tt Kasr Kja/mI . . .. ..a

aiH TI'*M  KITE IIA-S 
h (.a V N M A I .  t A S lK R  Mt KT
K J I

^  The St«*ti‘ h Rile .A.*n<iation «d
Plain' lew r»«diK'ted their annual 
Maunday Th'jrMlay Ea*lrr Ser 

t* Bry-!  ̂*ce W'ednesKlay n i g h t  Thê  
I* Bry Grarvl .<>-c-etar> of the El I’ .i-' 

-ited Stotliih Rile Bislie* Wayne L ' 
er 33. with Ihe a*si*tance

W.ATER WEI.I. .AND 
TEST HOLE DRILLING

CONTACT

Kl( H.\RD S.ANDERS
VC 3-3ME CLOYDADA

Western Farm Sui
l*h*M1r VI V..1T2I

☆  ☆  WANT-ADS PAY

I------ -------- ...tu-. - m Marshall Formliy and others
.avd Wa wli Iwn* that hn trouhlel'*  ̂ ”** Weasts visited u) Ihe • .. new iLiinvR'W cuodiated the *er*:

^  Reties h,*ne of Mr and \L D H Da following a twunliful dm-
'mmd ^  rsura M his troubles '‘® ****^ *ou*l Own the par- ^  Siherton '-h. Twmins ,e carved by thelaP rinwvieK 
iiMinv * oerticu»aU*i m P E i*®** ^  evening r'lr Wt-xits wr served by the PPlamview

be g .*1b.iby while'h,.„.,ow Girls
i l i r T  iT . f t  however, she,.,, ,he r j  kvan*
.aued. at leas. lor tne .ime le-.^ family of Amarffi .id the Row A very large crowd attemled

I Mrs Leuia McManamon of ^ee Smiths id Si. ley go to Deri'Th"*e attending Iroin Floyilada
Mr* Gr»sf>y Milton went UtiOalfn art -̂ets SMurday Ui visd v*r Colo over Lasui Sunday lolwere Malcolm McNeOl. Keller

'he I .neirtiay Hoopital Saiurday'ber lmother Mr and .Mrs Gii- Sharuo E*3ft.* wG» i- a *iii*Ho*iivev J i iti m ie  Harnmoods.
afternoon and is sli.. there Uusjbert Bean of Loesney and her -  ............

YEP!

ssoodav but tt*e boocs to be able' niece, the Shelby C alahans and 
u T c ^  home n v ^ ^ y  Sheiocher raiat.ves here .Mrs Gil- 

foiaf through a *enes of test* ben Bear has b«r. cunfined ii
per hiene the past few wi-ek.* 
with flu and results of flu

.A great many of our people 
hav*e been attendmg the .Area

FOOD
by the Bags-FullJ

ALL F1.AVOR.S PKgS.

J E L L O  . . 3 t2 5 c
<^HURFRESH Lbs.

Margarine . 2?35c
^0VF:KLAKE. All Flavors. 1*. Gal.

Mellorine . . 39c
GOLD .MF:DA. Sic Off ,alae! 10 Lbs.

F L O U R  . . 98c
.«HURFINF. Cut. Blue I.ake 31 rj Can

Gr. Beans . . 20c
.SHURFINE. Flarly Har- est :'.03 f an

Eng.Peas . . 19c
.N-o. 1 RU.'*.s;E’rh 10 Lh. Bag

Potatoes . . 59c
.SUPRK.ME l.T Oz. Bag

Pecan Sandies 4 4c
SHURFRF..SH Can.s

Biscuits . . 3 ?2 5 c
W UPSON’S. Cert.. Thick .SI. 2 Lbs.

B A C O N  . . 9Sc

The Juiuur Wometi's Club will 
mre* this Wednesday aflermnn 
at 2 M m the home of .Mrs 
Donald Bean with Mrs Johnney
Wifs; as c^bosfes* J**f*^®*'^ Crusade revival which began iast 
f^  the Mtemoon be Si^rd; q,

dert of Royjtoda H i^ S c ^ i ^  ^  «„nons. and John Mat-
^  and Mra I^ighto leading the choir Many

^ T -  here have been in the
lene homewifth lh«ti f rom the,^|j. ^very time, including Mrs 
BiKie A v v ^  of God tetimie g^.^in Higginbotham. Others

f r f '^ r « * * > !h a v e  been the-e often and es- 
thrr«*h Monday for Wt^J^asur „  ui the vouth choir This 
. House guest wrth tbej^^j.^y „^j,t was South Plams

^  [night, and the church was recog-i 
“ ’■«iwzed along with pastor Rev

___  Sealy Smith Some have attend
.led every night

R ead y-M ix

RETE

acatior
Teeples will he David Reddout 
sTdAher student of the Bible 
sutute. who is from ilaremore

!

WE GIVE Bl CCANEER ST.AMPS 
DOrBLE ON WEDNESDAY

H U L L  & H c B R I E N
W e  D eliver Y H  3-.3KM

Around 1<J0 wvere present for 
Sundny morning services at the 
Baptist Church with visitors no
ted Mr* Dean Stewart and chil* 
dren. Teddy Horn of Wichrtaj 
Falls. Mr and .Mrs Leonard; 
Moore and girls, .N'athan Miiider 
and Miss Cathy Howland, of 
Plairview. and Mr and Mrs 
Reece Ifightower and son from

Trustees of the South PlaiM 
[School entertained their wives on 
Saturday night March 30. at 8 
p m at the Roger* Restaurant 
in Floydada and those who were 
*>re*em were Mr and Mrs Han- 
«■; Sander*. Mr and Mrs Philip 
Smitherman Mr and Mrs R H 
Adanvs. Mr and Mrs Ursel Tay 
lor Mr and Mrs Wendell John- 

|son and Mr and Mrs H S Cal* here 
ahan. .Ir j and .Mrs Jakie Younger 1

Easter plans of Mr and Mrs ,of Floydada were Sunday night' 
Of ho Sanders include dinner on supper guests here in South 
Sunday at the home of her mokh-j Plains with Mr and .Mrs Mar 
er. Mrs C. E Bartlett in Floy-Ivtn Wells and Kim Saturday 
darta with others there, the Rich- night the Wells were visitors in 

.art Sanders and girls, the Rogers the home of Mr and Mrs Eu 
■’ Sanders and daughter, CAirtis gene Beedv and Mark 
‘ Sander* and Mr and .Mrs R V ; Mr and' Mrs Bob Reev es and 
Bartlett of Fort Worth, Mrs San- children went to Brownfield Sun
der s brother  ̂day to have that day with her

.Mrs Otho Sander* from here parent*. Mr and Mrs .lim Hay 
IS one of those who pUns to go es The Reeves are planning 
r>»ighe-1y next Saturday for tfie F-a.sler dtniier here for her iwr 
Homecuming. with a barbecueenis on Sunday, ami for her sis

Mixed by exact weight to your specificatioiia. 
Gravel is weighed separately. Sand ia weighed 
separately.
Don’t take chance**— have the job done right 

PHONE YU T-21TII OK ( fl.ME IN AND DISCTSS 
YOUR BUILDINf; l*UOBLE.M.S WITH US.

Bennett's Building Material
Phone YU  3-2170 F'luvdada

. . V/e Can Beal The 
Out - Of - Town Boys On Man* 
ual Or Electric

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S !

H A I L
PR IM A  20

T H E Y  F IG U R E IN ANY O FF IC E . The»e "•« 
U n d erw o o d 'O live ttI ■ddlng-flR**'’*''® ** 
c h in e s  perfo rm  b eyo nd  sim p le  addlt^  
They subtract, give credit balance, multtpih 
ca lcu la te  d isco u n ts  and parcantage»,>"

INSURANCE THAT YOU 
CAN AFFORD!

p r i n t  e v e r y  e n t r y  a n d  r a a u l t  o n  a c Im M

p e r m a n e n t  t a p e  r e c o r d .  C h o o s e  th e  

QUANTA, o r  t h e  m a n u a l PRIMA 2 0 . Both 

c o m p l e t a ,  h a n d y  a n d  p r i c e d  r i g h t
aura, can  figure profitab ly In your offica

VANGUARD Is Your 
Best Auto Air Conditioner

WITH AIR PRE.SSrRIZEI) IM.ENT M 
( IIA.MBER

$27900
See them at Tetl Allen Auto Service. .Mtalel 

.stock to fit ami newer Fords. Other tniKlel.s 
readily available.

in

These air conditioners have fremendoiis air 
volume and are a long life trouble free unit.

TED ALLEN AUTO SERVICE
2flfi SOUTH MAIN- YU ;i-.32no

This year we can offer the farmer a 
hotter Hail instiraiu-e rate with Old Line 

Stis-k ('omiuinies that we have repre- 
.sohteil foi inanv vears.

QUANTA

We urge y«'U to l«*t u.s e.stiniate your 

oovei aire neeiLs for iom|»atison of ( f)ST 
To YOU . . . AND I'UOTKTTON OF 
( ROP VALUATION.

( oine in now . . , ls*fore it i.s t<s, latel

Hale & Hale Insurance
H E S P E R I A N  O F F I C E  SUPP>

IM S. Main YV .3-321)1 YU 3 -3737
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^dvertisinir  ̂
per wor<f| 

1 cents 
tent inser-l 
urn charge j

■Kplay rate 
Lmn inch 

70 cent.Sj 
Lent inser-t

Lnk.- $10'^

For Sale

^  the nurse* 
^ Hospital 
ntore com

SINGKR TWIN NKKDLK
>;KWING tnt),».ine guaranteeil. 5 

paymeMs of 15 36 or $2000 
ca^ Also new vacuum clean 
er 4 paymenU of $5 S0. Write 
Credit \tanager, 1320 19th, Lub 
jock. Tea. 8-tfc

for SALF! — IWVl Ford pickup. 
Sec at Haslej Motor Service.

»-tfc

WANTED — Two experienced 
mechanics. Plenty of work, 
ab<ne a\erage convnission and 
employees benefits. Contact 
Ki-ed F'ord Sales In Floydada

13-lU

Sale
wi l l  

Party Vt.>d 
tt J o'clock 

, Call U  ’ 
13-ltc

used porta- 
m*<-hme 

r j Call YL 
13-t/c

Gm Run Oregp 
-.1 year from 

irrminatMMi 
Don Pro-

YU3-3761. 12-ltc
SU-II***"*'*

Meeting Notice
FLONDADA IOOF Lodge No 

34 meets in regular session! 
every Thursday night J. B.i
Grundy, Noble Grand; Mac Gal-| 
lagher, V'ice Grand; Floyd
Webh, Sect. 32 Uc

Form Machinery
FOR SALE — 3 Gleaner Baldwin.

I .lohn Dejre with Castor Bean 
attachment. 4 Chevrolet trucks. 
Trailer House. Bime:i Bu.s OL 
4-2147 Lockney or sec 602 S 
W. 4th, Lockney.

___________ 13-4tp

hf)R SALE — Green 6 in. pump 
240 ft. setting. Chrysler motor 
good condition Junior Taylor 
VL'3-3023. i3.2tc

|P()R SAI.E — Eight inch U. S 
I irrigation pump, 200 ft. setHng 
i fixir stage; good condition. Call 
i YL’3-2937 8-tfc

IFOR SALE — Used Farm Ma- 
( chinery Lawson Pros. E. Mis 

souri St. 37 tfc

NORRKI.L TRAfTOR PARTS — 
for Tractor and Irrigatioa Sup
plies and Arreshorics. JCtfc.

Farm I^nd I^ans

Houses For Sole Miscellaneous

HOMES
from 6M tu 
3600 1%. ft.

$ 4 . 0 0
WE CAN HELP Ol’t  

ON FINANCING

WESTERN WAY 
H O M E S

JOJl
PHONE
Ersklne

PO. 2-l»9tl
Lubbock

36-tfe

FUR SALE — Nice two bedroom 
house. Small down payment. Call 
Hale Insurance YU 3-Uit.

1« tfc

12 tfc

■m

For Rent
FOR RENT — Three room fur 

nished apartment. tlS S. Wall 
after 4:30 13-ltc

PAR.M LOA.NS -  See us for
{ .'arm loans, higher appraisals 
I prompt cloaing and excellent 
I prepaymtmt options

GOEW 4i GOEN tVIfc

FOR RENT — Four room du-; 
plex. Call Mrs. E. J More- 
head. YU3-2544 !

Farms For Sale

House For Sale
7IH> I.KE SI.

2 Reilroom — 10.50 sq. ft. 
p!u.« Garage. — - f'arpeted

!*riee SSpOCk)
Would Sell GI to Quuli* 
fied I’urchaser.
For Information Write
Orville Atkinson
1708 W Ifith Plainview 

or Tail f ’A 4-9481

LAWN MOWER 
SHARPENING

BOTH KKFI. AND UO- 
I’ARY TYPE.

LAWN MOWKK
REPAIR

See

Spears Small 
Engine Service

Yir :i-2 i9fi 
1H.5 North Main

T V y ^ t X  It L 
We rep.-ilr all makes and mod
els TV. Radio, Stereo.
All ParU & Service Guaran
teed.
MIKE’S TV LAB

U3 W. Calif. St. VU 3-4023

S f T A T B  C A P I T A L

SideliqhfsA N D

b u  Err'd S on fo^ ti

AUSTIN — aean up the road- ReP Eligio do la Garra of .M( 
sides is a message being deliver- Alien to set up machinery for 
d by the Texas Good Roads 'he slate to help out financiall 
Association and the Texas Junior hig water projects.
Chamber of (V)mi.ierce Both Houses have adopted the

. . .  ... bill, with a small differenceFroj^t .8 d^nbed as an im- ^
portant contn^tion to the pleas ^  amendment to give count 
of Governor Connally and the
Legislature to seriously and sys- commissioners courts

13-Jtc
FOR SALE — Perfect irrigated 

80 acres. 8 in well Also 4 
section dryland. Call or see 

OUR adding machine for renti Leonard Smith, 
monthly. The Hesperian, YU3-1 52-tfc

2 -tp

3737 10 t f
Chrysler 

Power ai» 
jfler 6 Yl'3- 

12-2tp

;,'d u-sed Under 
iloUO. ;;uaran 

l ^ a r  I I *  - p e r i i t n  
Phone YUS!

13-tL
* n'RNISIlED apartments 

I three point -ha- bed-ronms lOK E Houston on |

lOl SES FOR RENT -  Call YU 
3-3M8 630 W. Tennessee 3S-Ue

•■OR RENT or Lease—First floor 
office, central heating, air con
ditioned, janitor service, excel
lent location See or call Jake 
Watson. 319 South Mom Ph 
YU3-3H0. 52t-(c.

.nnd

FOR SALE — 80 acres irrigated 
farm land 
I) Helms 
or 6,i»-27J5 
Texas

Real Estate Broker
c m ’ PROPERTY ranches and, 

Cash or terms J farms Give me your listings 
Telephone 659-2566 Thagard Real EsUte.
Box 38. Spe.irman.l NL’3-3716 

S2-tfc

For Prompt Servico
on

Home And Auto Radios 
See

R I C E
RADIO SERVIGE 

1,-. blk. N. of Bus Sta.

Phone __
26 tfc MATTRESSES RENOVATED

lapinj
M3-
12-tfc

Highway 70. 23tfc

«'eel exevti- 
tlM Hl*r .:h 

U'.’ ôo .-it. .‘Ic raft 
H>- ‘ (XI ICC
w 'j-rr

13-U

-  ExperiMM-edl 
khove  axerugei 

•\pply to 
Fr-d .sale.-

..12-Uc 
♦-- ■

Uwige - 6 
' shape ;iNo a 
Bki.1. M i-2al8.

12-2tp

•n Wi-mon and 
N doihinc 221 W 
|Ul(i2

I2-6tp

Help Wanted
REFILLING and eolleclinK moii 

ey from new type high quality! 
di.xp.'nsers in thix area No! 
selling. To qualify you must! 
have car. $.W) to $1440 cash.; 
seven to twelve spai*e hoursj 
weekly Highly pruiitable wj>i 
to increase monthly income! 
Can expand For i>ersonal in 
terxiew write P O Box 612 ' 
.\urora, Colorado. I n c l u d e  
phnqe 13-Upphn^

Chevrolet 
tk .Xisenihly, good 

|4-Ro» Heston used 
season Budget 

I kd track S<-e or 
-•0 VC3 3694 

12-3tp

Tower lo Key 
$75 oo 4 

W3-27.54.
12-21C

IM feet .second 
-e with several] 

'-1 «  in good] 
kd with a littlel 

»ould look a.s good 
Davis. Jr YU3- 

12-lfc

King, Sorghums, 
"ia, Alfalfa. Tru- 

Cnntscl fV 
pine YU3-2623. 2
|of Barwi.se on 784 

n -tfc

Djr Farmer; plant 
“®lis Hybrid grain 

•op yield.s with 
ST.ANDKING for 

r-y STANDMA.STER 
I or where w ater is 
N  Texas varieties.
' Supply Cedar Hill 

Plains Coop Ele- 
seeds, u  7tc.

lo M Y id e  _  Good 
Lure Boars. W. B. 
pit. Petersburg.

_  n i fc
I '  Wool bags and: 
I *ine. Dorccy Lynn 
pf.c,d 4-2363. Lock-1

TEACHKR.S 1
THE Educational Dixision of 

Field Enterprises has interest-1 
ing six-week summer assign-' 
ment $3.50 00 t'rhree Hundred 
fifty* guaranteed income with 
opportunity to earn up lo| 
$|.i00 00 (F'ifteen hundred* for 
fiiH sunxmer Must have local [ 
teaching credentials and be' 
able to accept position June' 
3rd For interview write Gir-, 
trice Montgomery. 1100 Thun-] 
derbird l>rive, Plainview, Tex-i 
as 13-3tCj

MAN WA.NTED -  Good Raw-| 
leigh business now open ini 
Motley or Floyd Co. If willing 
to condu«?t Home Service busi-j 
ness with good profits, seoj 
Paul Roach, 1410 W 8th St..| 
Plainview. or write immediate-1 
ly. Kawlcigh's Dept. TXD-300- 
45, Memphis. Tenn.

12-3tp

TAX-FREE TRADE
If --«le of your pro’s: rtv 

would II.'tu* a Dig mcMine tax 
U't US arrsnwi* a tax - free 
t.'xde lor -a larger place, an- 
•̂’(hiT with more cotton or 
mure w.ite.-. or Invcstinetit 
propel tv

W«' ti.ive l•■̂ (led more th-m 
t’ OOOOW worth of property 
•he past two years nnd have 
the know -hô x and experience 
to help you

Bight now we have;
Bw.iry Co*inty S'X’tion that 
leys perfect. I.M A cotton. 106 
A whr'it, con tike Quarter or 
It.xlf section in trade Toji k>»n
availtiblv
12-t'i'lt New, All - electric 
Artertment hoi'-c $1,310.00 per 
month re’.eniie Will traoe. 
16-un;t offices and apirtment. 
$32,000 ptr yeai income W ill' 
tr.'xde for guod half-.sectlon

J. W. ChiDman 
& Sons

E\RM DEPARTMENT
3212-34th St. SW 9-4321

Lubbock 
HF.AR SATURDAY NIGHT 
WE.ATHER Channel 11

10.20 PM.

We have 
farnxs. 
ance.

some good buyers for 
Hale and Hale InJur 

51 tfc

Direct Mattress Company of 
laibhock will rebuUd your mat- 
trcaa at a raaaoonble price or will

_______________________ sell you any type new mattraaa
WA.VT TO SELL? List your town and give you a good price for 

or farm home with T. L. Hoi your old mattreas on exchange 
land Ph YU3-2140 or fafter 5* Felt, rubber foam, orthopedic, in- 
YU3-2373 52-tfc ner spring. All work guaranteed

—--------------—  Free pickup and delivery once a

Miscellaneous Welghtman is your company rep- 
I — —  resentative

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweepw For an appointnient call Cityan
.Service including htwe installed| Trim Shop YU3-2332 
on all makes Home Appliance'- 
Service. 110 W. Missouri Street 
YU3 2846 3-tfc

7 Uc

approve
. . 4 I . . power on recreation facilities
tema ically promote tourist trav. ,^ „^ , ^^rvoirs Lu.lt unde.
el into and through Texas protiram Since no ctkintx

Texas Junior Chamber will en- involved, th
’ tKirage its members to join in'Bo*'*® look out this provision 
a project to remove debris and Voters approved thi- plan la.* 
liter from city streets, county November by which the Texa 
oads. and state highways Water fJeveiopment Board wii
_  ............................... be allowed to use up to half o
■Texas Go^ KoatU As^iatioo $,no.(l00 0«) born.w.ng powe 

will give the junior chambers p^y ^  contract to pa 
mtmey prises for the best local ,f,e building of added heigh 
progress to make their area ^  darrxs to be built by local o 
more attractive to visitors of

heard testimony on a bill tc 
*iange the name of Texas A&.M 
'ollege to Texas A4.M Univer 
ly
Speaking for the bill w e r e  

.4.M Chancellor .M T Harnng- 
on. President Earl Rudder, for 
er student president and new 
ireclor L F Peterson, studen' 
oe Easley and Century Cuunci 
ii’‘ector Bib Hunt 
Only oppo.sition was from Bay 

or and University of Texas e> 
nm Collins He talked abou 
xfgieland traditions.
Harrington and Rudder told th 

'ommittee that A4.M could at 
act more outstanding facult’ 
xembers if the institution were 
lied a university 
Rep .John .Mien of Longview 

hairman of the State Affair 
'on.niittee and a Baylor ex. na 
led an all-Bsylur subcommitte. 
o study the bill 
Subcvimmittee is composed ol 

teps Juiin Traeger of Seguin 
len Jarvie of Tyler. J. Collie 
dams of Lubbock and James' 
lager of Corpus Chiisti 
.SCHOOL LAW — Texa*

Texas

WATER — Final '.ecisb.Uve ar 
ti'Hi is near on the bill by Sen 
George Paikhouse of Dallas and

Houses for Sole
TOR SALE — Hoii.se by owner 

to be moved. LtKiated three 
miles cast of Floydada on Mat-i 
ador Highway. Story and half., 
five rooms, hath, service ^rch 
downstairs, large room suitable 
for two bedrooms and sitting 
room upstairs — h a r dwood 
floors Contact C. W Jones.

IF It's an electrical household ap
pliance. we repair it. Home 
Appliance Service 116 W Mis 
souri Street Y1J3 2846 ^

3tfc

IfADIATfIRS
NEW A.ND USED 

CLF.ANED • REPAIRED 
RECOKED

ILidirott Radiator Shop 
Radiator Service 

YU 3-3454

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

Floydada, Texas 
.South East Comer .Square 

Oldest and most complete 
abstract Plant in Floyd County 
prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land titles.

PORTABI.E 
DISC ROLLING 

WELDON GRAVES
CaU OL 4-3483 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Attention Farmers 
W*E IL\VE A 

PORTABLE DISC 
Roller. Can go out to farm 

and do disc rolling there.
All Work Gnaranteed

RUSSEL!^ SHOP
CaU YU 3-3148

sage of an Act Creating a Hos 
pital District over a part of 
Floyd County under the author
ity granted by Section 9 of Ar 
tide IX of the Texas Constitu 
lion the general purposes and 
nature of such Act being express 
ed as follows:

‘ ‘A.\ ACT providing lor the 
creation of a hospital district 
lo be known as Caprock Hospital 
District with boundaries coexten 
sive with the boundaries of Com
missioners' Precincts 1, 3 and t 
of Floyd County, pursuant to au
thority granted 1  ̂ Section 9 of 
Article IX of the Texas Consti
tution; providing for elections on 
the questions of the creation of 
such District and the levy of a 
tax not to exceed Seventy-five 
Cent.; (75c* for its maintenance

agencies.
Highly complicated procedure 

vere written into the bill to sal 
guard the money. Cash from fu 
ure sales of water or storag 
.ipace will repay the state bund 
ssued to finance the projects 

INDUSTRY PLA.N — St a tv 
nans would be available for 
building new, or expanding uid. 
factories in Texas, if the House

Rayford Price of 
reapportion Texas 
,i n’t! purposes 

-M.'vjof points in

Franktiun tc 
for congres-

me bill

me a long way along the roav' 
0 an attitude uf normalcy on 
icial desegjegation 
That's what Hep. Don Gladder 

' F'ort Worth told the Hou*- 
tate .Affairs Committee 
Gladden's bill. co-*ponsorod b: 

9 House members, would abolisj 
le law passed in 1957 reqtiirin 
hat school districts get voter ap 
oval betiire desegregation 
Under that law, districts which 
' iiat call elections before int. 
aing face he loss of slat 

unds.
Bill now IS m subcommittee. 
PADRE ACTION — Both Hoo

ses of the Legislature have pass 
and the voters approvia a planed and Governor Connally ha 
^  Sen Martin Dies Jr of Luf- ĵil to give the state’s

approval — and some of Us 
Dies got the Senate lo approve |a„d -  to the Padre Island Na 

his plan for a $206,000,000 state lignal Seashore project 
which ■

are
he abolition of the fourth dis
trict in North Texas — long rep- 
esented by the late Speaker .Sam 

Rayoum — and the creation of a 
econd congressional district in 
Dallas County

Under the House version, a 
!iew South Texas district, with nc 
re.sent congressman, would be 

formed
U S Reps Wright Patman of 

Texarkana and Ray Roberts of 
IrKinn<*y would be placed in the 

same district. Otherwise, pres- 
•nt congressmen may have their 
''i.stricts altered somewhat, but 
till will reside in tieir present 

districts.
HANDICAPPED — Lawrence 

t .Melton of Dallas, chairman 
if the Governor’s Committee for 
Employment of the Handicapped, 
nd A A Alexander of Dallas, 

Commander of the Di^rlment 
if Texas Disabled American Vet
erans. issued a joint statement 

hai|<>ommending high school princi
pal! and teachers whose students 
oarticipated in the “ A b i l i t y  
Counts ” contests sponsored by 
.he two organizations.

Statement said. We think this 
«ntest has brought a b o u t  a 
rcater understanding of the 

probkms of the handicapped in 
exas This understanding has 

contribulei much to the success- 
ul rehabilitation and employ
ment of the handicapped in gain- 
it occupations throughout the 

state”
nLANT d r ill in g  — An addi

tional 14 civil penalty suits for 
illeged slant oil well activities 
were filed in Travis County Dis- 
rict Court by Attorney General 
Waggoner Cair

Suits ask $1.00n per day pen
alty for alleged violatioas of the

------ ---------  -------  rul  ̂ and regulations of the Rail-
loans i; S Dept of Interior will ôad Comir^sion

I build the vast recreational area.' po o lin g  BILL PROGRESS- 
inciustries,designed lo preserve 81 miles of es -  Controversial oil k  gas

unu Ki P«>>»nK bill by Rep Wayne Gib-
., and his would repay the Texas had lo give about 40.000 K_ns of Breckenridee was an-

S , s  "i; '"r"? , ■CONGKESbMEN — The House It is now on the Hotise calen- 
spem a long day of back-and- dar. 
forth debate on the bill by Rep., - ■ ■ .

bond issue from 
would be made.

Theory is that the 
wtxild repay the loans with 
terest, 
state'

rates, and the difference in in-, 
terest would pay costs uf admin
istering the program |

TAX CUT — While legislators 
begin consideration of tax in-

WE CLEAN AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
BELL AND TRADB 

ALL MAKES

GOEN DRIG

YU3-2798 13-2tc

Wanted
IFOR SALE -  My equity in a 

two bedroom house, fenced 
y3’’d, concrete cellar. Will con- 
.siHer anything of equal value. 
Call YU3-3884 12-tlcWANTFID — We have buyers 

L.4»igalorp for nice two or Ihreci c . i s* Two
bedroom homes.'but our Prob’ T  co on on7 acre lem is simply this -  we need! house on one acre
more listings on this typci 
home. Our prosp€*cts may likc| 
your home, so call us today, j 
Hale 4 Hale, YU3-3261.

bedroom 
of land.

Located one block south of 
Senior High School in F-loydada. 
See Milton Evans. YU3-3830. 
Fnoydada. Texas. l2-2tp

tfc

WANTED: Electric Motor Repair 
Service. Call Home Appliance, 
no W. Missouri Street, YU 
3-2846. 38-lf

Town Property
FOR SALE — Choice building 

lois within one and one-half 
blocks of Junior High School 
See Mrs. A. C. Jackson, 9W 
S. Wall. 'YU3-39‘25.

10-tfc

IFOR SALE — Three bedroortl, 
two bath honric. carpeted and 
woodbiirning fireplace in choice 
location in west part of tovvn. 
Call owner at YU3-3701, 725 V>' 
Ky. ___________

for sale  — Small house to be 
moved. See Duncan Holliims.

7-tfc

OUR HOMF: -  ISO ft front, west 
of People’s Hospital. Will con 
sider trade. YU3-2278.

5-tfc

for .some washers,; 
some parts for all wa.shers. f 
Complete line of belts for all 
washers and dryers. Home Ap
pliance Service. 110 W Mis- I 
souri Street. YU3-2846. I

3tfc 1
- I j

iF YOU ARF7 concerncrl about 
heat loss or heal gam of your i 
windows; window sweating 
du-st, I can help you with Blue 
Ribtion Storm Windows. Bob 
Collier. Phone YU3-2397 tr 
YU3-2474. 12-lfc:

CAI.L

L. I). BRITTON
At

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
YU 3-2382

•  Com men ial RefriKer- 
ation Service

• Home Air Conditioner 
Service

E N J O Y
. . . the comfort and con

venience of new fiirni- 
ftire .md appliances.

B U Y
, . . with a low interest 
hank loan from . , ,

The First National 
Hank

Of Floydada

(support and the payment of I creases to help fmance state gov-i 
(bonds issued by It; providing theiernment activities, mainly the 
(District with power to Lssuelgrowth in higher education, two 
bonds, and methods for authori-! industries are about to ge tax 
zing same, for the purpose of the cus.
purchase, construction, acquisi- Both Houses of the Legislature 
tion. repair or renovation of buil-' F>assed a bill to reduce the tax 

I dings and im]»'ovements and on sulphur producers.
I equipping same for hospital pur-| House also has passed, and 
poses, and for any and all such favorable Senate action is ex-i 
purposes, and for the refunding pected. on a bill to exempt state 
I of such bonds; providing that banks from the sales tax and 
I bonds issued by the District shall the corporation franchise tax. 
be lawful investments and secur-i Both groups are putting up 

|ity for certain funds; providing persuasive arguments Sulphur 
I a governing body for such Dis- lobbyists say that Louisiana’s tax 
Itrict, its powers and duties andjon sulphur is only $1.08 a ton. 
ithe tenure of its members; p'o-lso Texas should cut its rate to 
IV iding that no other municipal- that level, 
ity or political subdivision shall O w n e r s  of state-chartered 
have the power to levy taxes or banks argue that national banks 
issue bonds or other obligations ire exempt from state sales and 
for hospital purposes or for pro-1 franchise taxes, so state banks 
viding medical care within the ought to be. too. 
boundaries of said District; enac-| Apparently, the tax program of 
king other provisions incident and Gov. John Connally for the rest 
'cermane to the subject and pur-: of the Texans is gathering sup- 
Ipose of this Act; providing a sev-iport. It calls for expan.sion of 
crance clause and declaring an the new sales tax by eliminating 
emergency.”  [exemptions on low-cost clothing

DATED, this the 2nd day of and farm implements, and for
I April, 1963.
'-s-S. W. Ross 
;«-Clement McDonald 
i-8-J. P. .Moss 
j -s-F. C. Harmon 
-s-Walton Hale 
-s-Cccil Hagood 

I -s-Tommy A.ssitcr 
-s-Mrs. M. J. McNeill 

!-s-Mrs. Travis Jone.s 
-s-Aaron Carthcl 
-s-Jno. Smitherman 
■ -s-Neweil Burk 
-s-Lon M. Davis, Jr. 
-s-Clay Henry

STATE OF TFDCAS 
COUNTY OF FLOYD

Notice is hen^y giv^n that u.r 
Commissioners Court of Floyd i ^

extending the corporation fran 
chise “surtax” which has been 
in effect on a “ temporary" basis 
for four years.

CRIMINAL LAWS — Senator 
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An- 

Igclo piloted through the Senate 
I a .189-pagc revision of the code 
'of criminal procedure — the first 
complete revision in a long, long 
time. .

FYirposc of the code, as draft
ed by a State Bar committee and 
revised by Hardeman, is to re
move some of the loopholes and 
uncertainties in present criminal 

'procedure.
I House action is expected, since 
lawyers from all sides of crinv 

. inal practice are agreed that re-ulC _______ ____ J_1

12-4tc

IF YOU ARE concerned about CountyT Texas will receive bids' ^  ~
heat loss or haat gain, wall io:(K) A. M. April 19. ,oc’» Affairs Committee

Estate I^ans
Call ■ “l-i-J377.

HAVF7 house 
parts of town,

Jim'SEE us if you need a loan on your I farm or refinance your old lean.. 
l0-3tc| Hale 4 Hale YU3-326! 50-tfc

listing.̂  in me 
some nevr. Will 

aweeiale your listings an̂  -an 
assist you in obtaining loai»
T L Holland, Day Ph. YU3-21A 

Ifle r  5 n m. YU3-2375 16-tfc

CtTY AUTO
PV>N« 
rvE 
\never 
£Ck '

you WEAN you ve ,BEPn DBIVINQ A yvnECH
EOO EIVE years and 
NEVER lOAO A CAR.'

AAV aovice, chuw, 

car over at

CITY^
AUTOSWVICe

ANb then voull be

‘^giYISSTrUULV.'

REFRIGERATOR
TROUBLE

Call

F L O Y D ’ S
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
YU 3*2515

ncK _ PONTIAC __ RAMBLER

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstract* of 'Tttle 
Title Insarancc

B. F. STOVALL, Manager 
117 W. Calif. .... Ph. YU $-8788 

Floydada, Taxaa

sweating of your homes’ outer for the purchase of the follow- 
walls, I can help you with Al-|jn̂  described equipment, at 
SCO Aluminum Siding. Insula- which time all bids will be open- 
ted Aluminum Foil and Styre-|ed and read aloud, said bids for 
foam. Choice of 8 colors. Five  ̂ purchase of the equipment as 
completed homes to show in|follows:
Floydada. 2 times the insula- One (IV new diesel powered tan- 
ling quality of brick 12 times'^em drive 115-130 H. P Motor 
that of Asbestos Siding. Bak- Grader equipped to meet the fol- 
ed on Acrylic paint. Bob Col-'iowring specifications: Electric 
lie . Local Dealer Contractor, starting. Power Steering, Hour 
Phone YU3-2397 or YU3-2474 | Meter, Muffler, 12 ft. One Piece

12-tfc. uydraulic Shiftable Moldboard, 2 
ft. Left Hand Extension. 13 00 x 
24 Tires Front and Rear, Cab 
and Heater
The Commissioners’ Court of 
Floyd County offers to trade-in 
on the above machine (1* one 
used UT 52.5 Austin Western Mo- 

Serial No.

FOOD SPEC: iAL5!
RED 2-5 Lbs.

POTATOES . . . 79c
BANANAS . .

POUND

. 1 2 4 c
.MRS. TUCKER’S. 15c Oft I^bel n Lb. Can

SHORTENING . . 5 9 c
VAN CAMPS 1 Lb. Can.H

PORK & BEANS . 6 D 1
O L E O  . . . lb. 19c
PORK CHOPS’ 2 lbs. 79c
SALT PORK , . lb. 2 3 c
BOLOGNA . 3 lbs. $1
USDA GOOD — ROUND Lb.

S T E A K  . . . . . 79c
HOME MADE Lb.

BAR-B-Q . . . . 98c
GROUND FRESH DAILY

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. $1
YES! — WE IK) MEAT PROCESSING FOR
YOUR HOME FREEZER. 100*, GUARAN-
TEED

^ Y L Y ' S  SUPEREHE
.’10!) Ea.st HnuNton YU 3- 4021

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

TRI PLETT  T R U C K I N G  C O M P A N Y
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

• LIVESTOCK TKANSR )RTATIO N  A SPECIALTY

FOUR 40 FOOT CATTLE TRAILERS 
WITH SHEEP DECKS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR AN ACT CREAT
ING H O S P I T A L  IMSTRICT tor Grader Miodel 1954 
OVER PART OF F L O Y D 9198
COUNTS’ 1 Payment for the above machine
TO THE r e s i d e n t s  OF will be made in cash.

FLOYD COUNTY. TFIXAS, I All bids shall be sealed 
AND ANY tVTHER INTERES-1 presented or filed.
TED PARTIEIS: The Court reserves the right to
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that'reject any and all bids, 

after due publication hereof, the This the 9th day of April. 1963, 
undersigned intend to apply ta J. D. McBrien, Floyd 
the Texas Legislature at iU reg

HESPERIAN WANT ADSular lewion in 1963 tor Uw pas

. ' ’ .'i ’*.• k

I.

, l t . l
r m m ^ ‘



/

i aMinlt IlFk^riaM. J t\ ^  TkarWwit, %pr. II. IMS the He<)iervafl —
iM aJmoct «  yc«r

School Board 
Vote Quiet

C<iuaty tdiool
r» Nfiltaa 

Prccuct I aad H E 
Precacf t

board memban
E«aM
PriiMll

ifl (Mjca — W(!U. all
Hospital
<CootiMMd Frolh)Nd«

M iss FloydadaSctiool board cteruona u  Floyd 
jaunty »rr« ralau^aly 
•dwi: liftM voter turn-outs were 
MCtsterrd at moat of the coun
ty's schools last Saturday Mtsa Jean Johasan-

Floydad* scbool dutrict voters Gifts (or Miss Floydada

and it takes and drive back and forth Mio I 
la publafi 700 will build an aitarmeni houat —I 
1 have to say or a croup o| duplexas to solve,

IS — they've Mt a mighty bic this very mifiortant problem* j  —  — —
m New York B ID  SPARKS is reported to will be the e>vcniin< board *** dmner
Pace ediuoa weighed have set a new e «  beatinc re- the hosptlal disinct and will 
more than a pound cord Wednrwday moraine — a 1,,^., levyhis powers The 

any previous edi- total of 35 doxan' 1 understand will be ai office until April ^  
this

•a Faintly Feliowwhip Dmner (or Roy
_______for «nuih one-half of

• and the
.s . caneraaatioR And for south one-half of lot 0 in block
Z  S S e n ^ S ^  church, thare A P. “  J t ‘" ^ * * * * ‘^  “  
wUI be an Easter E u  Hunt fd  v** “

tewspaper 
Thr 700 

7‘j pookit I 
l.eav ler than 
iMB Of course

.Maud E Hollums to Lockney 
iDdependnere School District, lots

REGiLAK SESSION

Cooitnued From Pace One

psturned two incumbents to office furnished by 
ki a k(bt turnout with ST votes pany Beall 
recorded Phatmacy

Ralph Jshnstnn now president Floydada 
if me board and Jack Stansefl 'ood
both unopposed, received 37 voles rwnartiTvenl Store Ladies Three 
ficn to return to office lac and Solcrr.jn Jewelry

Tw« incumbents were also re- 
isrned to office m -litit baliouM f
fcr trustee positions at Lockney elsewhere .. Uus i

R '' UitchelL now vice presi H«Penan
^er‘ of the board <ed i.Ne sssilot Acuntssioc ’s a dolAr 
sith Ml votes Harold Grifl.th students
%a> re-eiected with B  votes He jrareeds jo to end oi vear 
posed out Royee HiJman who unties and pcnsibly a t*f» 
put 71 votes Martin Bradley .*>■ school 
ecived 57 votes _______

first Sunday edition 
December 2 when the Knke 
broke out — and it also set aa 

^  all tune record for the paper

edi- total of 35 dozen' 1
was Oieir he had an elcctnc beater, whi^ ,«tuch time new directorf yvyd County Coinmissionark ^  jf stamps
Since last should distjualify hun in »«• will be elected ^  popular vote ,net m regular sesswr

5 9 and 10 all in block 1. McKoy 
> . and kXs • and 7 in blocf 

2 in ifcKoy Place all in Lockney

Wheat "Sfrav/' 
Vote For 
1964 Pregram

band beater " records!

place, and lots • and 7 
m I
35___ ,
Apoonio Ranurei etux to J. A- straw

1®“'* *̂ •in k,,
-5Lucad,

<l>to fL^

block In a meeting of the ASC Com- and had u?* M 
kney.munity committee and county A phyticuT 

(wheat committee last week, a suffcr>»i ^

Ansine Drug toov j n,y (ncad Ed
Brothers. Bishop s Wester over at the Poet Office 

Bradlord Jewelry out that sue newspaper

City
(Continued From Page Oac>

county A physic,̂ :' , 
committee last week. * »uff«red * i2 l!

m remiar lewstwi siwauiio Kanures e«i» w *■ vote was taken as to thedrivpia v;-
Should

iSfB.iOO. aon a uona •« ~  board present me norm cemrai aiiu i -< ----- --
to raise half of the amount, ap- Busumss matters concerned the p^ns of the northwett ooe-Ifor the pi^ram at to five who street 
proKimately 2Sc per IIW county eteettoo of Dr Jack G Jordan fourth of survey 29 in block D voted against M

and

the new hospital cost Monday 'with aU members of the w'^rt"etui. 17.dS acres (»t of .group't » t ^  on the forthcoming veered 
md a bond v-ote is used board present me north central and the north igltt ( ^ a l  program IS voted parked car m

per siw couoiy ye.ekctioo of Dr Jack U joroan fou^h of survey »  m owe* ^  Survhw, on-
property evakiatjoo would be ^  County Health officer and irjô -d County, 93 30 stamps The * r « ^  ti*< m the commun- include ihr*»

r/ v «^ v  Hw. --------- --------- : - - Irv**! Dus would cott the »'/• U n  Gertrude B Carr, who was Henry E Porter etux to C. Production Ood- «l D .
... — ^  * ^**** AA.A.AA ((* ^  prty health officer and The erage taxpayer according to one re-elected as County health u««nnH «tux. lot 19 and the west'it Offices and several items of Felix Haliw.

•tCJI. postoffice here m a hurry Hesperian was approved as the estimate about the cost of a tnp xhe board alao canvassed j^ f«H  of lot ID in block D. An- the farming business were du- and Jfr*
And boy wtiukfcT it be Urmg^^y , official newspaper. a ywar to visit someone a  the returns of \he school trustee additioo in Floydada. 92 29 cussed bock, (o u r ^

to try to read all 700 pages m _  ____ hoeoital at »--------- -- - - -at
^  one Sunday go to Sunday school; Cixincilman Clem klcOonald  ̂ _ _ _ _ _
^  and church, take time out to eat. was appointed to personally con- .  ,

'.axe aa aflernuon nap — it just far with three uidivMhials who A ^ m w w s a
hsA Kai* Kkal /Mi n# MhL • ▼

fer 
All

TVee board members were 
olnted at South PUim .M W 
Jot“ -5T. received 4J voies. Han- 
eell Sanders 33 tad Raymondi 
Reeves 31

Caprock

Odeu Breed 
Lake'. .<w wit7. 
runner-up was 
wim r

was ewii«d 
35 voles a ci 
.M,iton Hamsoo

Continued FTOm Page Chie’

!s»nsorjig breakfast for early 
.iiursiBg rev IV al attenders at

be dune have btd on the service of col-
,lccting thr city's garbage (Continued Frans Page One)

1 DO.vl know for sure, but 1[
3 .. thins Weldon Hams and 1 set The council agreed to lease out proved the reading of the mm- 
f^  some kind of record m the First the city swimming pool again this 'Hes. payment of current bills

Methodist kitchen Tuesday mora-year and president Itt#h Johnston re- county. 9UJOOOO
■ni: He broke and 1 beat 32 dot- portod that the itote Board of' Seven bids wei ------ ---
en egg* m an boor and a half A ««tallnuon has purchased the follow- the court and one accepted from
I v e ^  promised a proraotM*; Begiamng buses for the Floydaiki school Floyd Tractor and Supply to seU 
to Jimmy Wi'lscn» toatt M any new water passenger Inter- one new Gallon m

p,y cash for mstallatiyi cost 9llj«|00. one-54 at 94.900 The low bid

dection stamps
Four bids were submitted and father Fowler etux to FUraesI* 

one accepted from the Plains fi^u ja  etux. lots 9, 9 and lijihey 
Machinery Co., to sell one new biock 4. Brewster additiod No 
(Salioa Model 119 Motor Grader) Lockney. 93 39 stam|M 
at 921.434 00 less trade-in on one Gi«ssie Gouu to R E- Young 
used CalerpiUar model 12 motor the northeast one-fourth of 
grader at 10 934 00 net cost to „prth one-half of the norffi

west one-fourth of survey 7t in 
Seven bids were submitted to bjock G in Floyd County. 942 3S

County fanners will be allowed dessa T(»i*!*N 
vote 00 May 21 as to whether Cahl ’ Csri?.*' 

of the 1964 of Loi A i « , i ‘want 
.loogram

m or out

Brother Of Mrs. 
L. H. Blum Dies

Mr

parunrat after I spend 15 years 
m the egg beaters divisioa". ef meter 

turned on.

cash for 
before water will be

This cost to the res- pasaenger Dodge.
Votes of the recent

board electioa were caev
I FVst 
Iseek

MeChodist Church
I SAW former Ftoydad. r * * i - ^ ------------------------ --------------------

t b i t  (lent Adroa Field thu weak and “* materials is chafed ^  Siansell and Ralph Johnttoa
• « »  l*fc»cosU are assessed in t h e i ^ ^ ,^ j3^ ^ ^ , ^ 3.otber

Oyde L Gallegber etux to Ivan 
of Yd- Green. 100 acres of land out of 

f0«  94.649 50 lowhouse Machineo' Co., was ae- the northwest one-fourth of sec- 
school capteu te tell one modal 99-C tioo 10 in block D-5 in Floyd
asted. Johnson 9 yard scraper.

*>e said the Crappie were really mstallation.^  Even oU Fred Cardinal was up biting down on t.he Stamford lake
At Dou-'iertv two bnsrd m«m. <rvuig bacor and almost knew I asxed him if he guaranteed how xidtne Williams was r e - e l e c t e d , "  

be" - W ^ e d  R ^ r s C I ^  going on by 7 when he nianv I could catch Seems like Msyor Pn^T«n ‘
bers ere elected. Roy crawford uut f i «  cup of coffee he had a pretty safe answer -  in the past the city admuustra-' Grow ChnsUnn. secretary

ne'd — "guarantee all I could tjoa group has received its salWith votes and J R Pe.Tiell.

B-irnard Breland wsi> elected a 
Fruvxience *.th !2 vetes

Lighthouse
ntinued From Page One

\ BE.4LTIF1X day ‘ike Sun- catch 
day comes along and ise all hn
he r.igraays — we gei out — WHEN 1 irved on the farm, the transfer I159i a month from the

Crbninal Deckel
..«r -TT.n.___ ^ ____ __ ____  ̂ Sute of Texas vs Murray

anes directly from the electncal. mmns Ibr stuiknu 5  J<«»- )* )««  counu bad
aIabs gâA.̂  ---— --9 •-̂kâaA oaI ̂

The board alao decided to help

Maud E Itollums to Fannorg 
CiHip Gin. lou 2. 4. 7. 9. 9. 10. U  
County. 934 10 stamps

^  *od M. I,

(•even pound 1 ' 
wax bom Ti*

_ . , 'Hospital am
Funeral ntes for R J. (Buck) snts are u, 

l^ado, M year old Lubbock res- Durham of 
ident. and brother of Mrs L. H and Mrs 
a^m of Floydada. are schcul oey. 
for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'
clock in the Vandelia Village USE 
Church of Christ in Lubbock* USB

and an undividsd one-half inter
est in and to lot 14 all in block 
40 in Floydada, 92.20 stamps 

Ruth Starks Green to Farmers 
Co-op Gin, undivided one-half in

check terest in and to lot 14 in block 
Plains achou to rater the offence “  Floydada

j3C ube odds are that <»«re wdJ folks used to compaui aoout the Mectrical fund mto the general "'”*** ** Juan Ortega and Nalinidad Daisey L. Ever* to Floyd Whe-'
be more acetdenu of all sorts as city foJi always bringmo dieir f^od for paymrat of the admin- v«ume  ̂ ^
we crowd the higttwjys ' Id stray dogs and cats and pitch- ĵtration salaries. In attendance at the meeting .Nora Lee Williams and Bertha being 100 all of which is the

You can a.wj>a expect to .'ead ;ng them out for us to kill or wtrt Johnston. Grego*?- Thom- M»o McCutcheon. .April 5. southwest ono-fourth of survey 1S|
of many tragic accidents n the feed as. ChnstiM. Stanseli. Buster cirC Docket •'®d 10 acres out of the J. C

plant fund. The council voted tolp|^
I • •‘J

dish wa-sher Mrs Ous Anderson Monday morning taper that oc- In Foyoada n iooxs Lke the fact uiatvacant *** Sunpeon. Lawrence Davis. Tyer James Jenkins vs Dealers Na- Gaither survey So 412 all
b?-  ̂> f  e«ct.-=:aj were c-arred sser the weexend country folk are out̂ Juir.pmg the were priced at extret^y mgn ,up^rinieadent A. E Baker and *tooal Ins Co . appeal f r o m  E1<V«1 County. 912 H) stamps

r '  '- J W Seig>r McAdou A motor sooMcr ran aito a city peegse I am antused to hear p r ^  a  com ^riso^im  thetax ^  Leibfried secretary, award of Industrial Accident i«aivi*.*nv'
Mr* D J Phmip*. Lockney youth here iatarnay and hroxe trat thr city spends an average evaluations t^t they iMbert R C h ^ . ^ v n h i a ^ ,
Mr-. \* L Obvis Floydada. his wg Another natar scooter of ro  a month destroying C  R Francisco C Huwjosa vs Teias
Mrs R--V Haie Floydada D J was invu.vrd j; aa acnoent naar cau and arcs — and receive as sn.ioos were adto»ted to ^  evû  Employers Ins . Assn appeal ****
M « s .  C-.byton C W Jones Kress .ate vat.roay that result- many as nme caJs a day about rent price valuations that the f^ ^ a w a rd  of Industrial T* »  aerss of
Foysidi Mrv R. D Hotly «1 m die death of a U yoar old dogs and cau that should be city would receive more tax moo- (Conttnuod Frair Pate uoei land out of the nolth pai
Doughty Mrs Johnny Poha- A iitt.e ater boat and drown- pkxed up «>' rmM •• Tw. r»inir will Pedro Casarcs Solu vs Texas'*^ ** “  ^  '
doro Dougherty Texas Mrs J mg accideats *d begin to ap- 'there do they conunue to more lot holders to seB U>«ra to Enmloyers Ins Assn appsall ~Z----- i------ i> -1
»  Langley Lockney. Texas pear m L-» Monday morning come from -  your *«ild  Prospecuva ^  hotra builden of Industrial S . k̂ '  ^
M.-S W D Nance Lockney »w s  certainly be appreciated by the This would help the erty to grow wito Ebon P ^  with - '»« _ .  umusinai /vcci- the aty and Mr. and Mrs Ned

Aito Mn Milt Covington. Dou- Au of thu is to say rajoy the cty council both from a tax angle and more Warraalv Dee* ^  ■ "
gherty Robt Fui:mgun!p«ers- summertime -  but BE ALEST bomes would be buUt in the city b u n ^  m o r ^  ‘   ̂ Galveston where they
burg. Virgi; Brasher Locknev BE CAREFLL WITH THE half miiiion dolUr Umiu L  P. Lawlis etux to Beulah *ro enjoying several days of lei-
Mf> Bid Heodnx FToy*da bousmg project and four .aoe This was tabled for further place with the bunn^ Duensing. loU 14. 16, It, 29. 22 **ro
Mrs R R Ferguson. Floydada fiOME NIGHT when you're just hishway _n<ifr construction we see consideratioo. ^ block 2. Chilress addition, -------------
Charlie .Moore .McAdoc George (frivia* arouac town — go by a constsot streom of construction The council also granted the cum^ the topic ” Vict^ous ait- ^  Foydada; 29 25 stanRio. I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mcl j i n 
StTWh FToyilada Jack Staasel' Glads Mm i Store -  beueve be sorker s wives who come by our electnc and water departmenu wg ^erward. the c o o ^ a -  q  Cram etux to Wei-’ ' " * " !  Monday unUl Wednesday
Lockney Oartoce Gregory Star -*tos one of the most beautiful office seexjig a bouse or aparv the go ahead on building a new two wiu luve an o p ^ u ^ y  to ^  Latm»- etux. lou 4. S and u  Lubbock with their daughter 
Rt RaSi Mel Giveas St Rt *uto(»w dispUys I ve seer, m a ment for rent i«PPly storage building. « ' •  » r a k ^  at the < * u ^  ,  1, , ,^  j  Muncy addlUon in i*«l family, Mrs J El Brown
Crosbyioo. .ong time It a  coxirful it a  t offices will re- Then ^ r c  will Iw Q iu ^  Sch^ Lockney. 94 95 stamps. I

And .Vts A B Mncy Rt M. attractive and rtwrehan- W tk the pok̂ .bllltle9 of coo- ,onie remodeUing work - at 9 45 p. m. followed by the Rjphard F. Stovall Jr., etux to' Mr and Mrs Ctanie Bearden
Lockney Mrv B_u Poole due oo dup^sy ■ m actioo stractior. crews m Fojrdada in a new drop ceding, better beat- ***T***. ** C. .N Walding etux. loto I  and 9 have a new dadchtcr, named
Curtis Potersburg Texas Mr SORTA M\KES nvy btouf - j»  next two or three yeors to «  *nd cooling ly s t ^  * “ * W of lot 10 all Shelley Lyim. wte was bora
k E Miiler .Mrs c B Han- procure rise when I thuix of t.wi«i a oew bospiui new church. Mayor Ross presided at the ^  b w  w  xoiM L iw  and the ^ Western addition an- Tuesday a. m. in Plainview Hos-

Rt 2 Floydada. Mrs Char- -b* Tones putXishing aew scfiool and other proposed meeting which was attended by Tne^outh C lw  Floydada. t3B40stamps P't*l *nd Clinic. The baby
5e Hams Mottioo ELsr: Ed- P“< *  »“ « •  edition When _  ww think the need for Councilmen Dev is. Roe Jones wui sinf A O ^ a  Chr^ it Ri- RoyKiddetux.lotaondl he ..........weighed seven pounds and four*
»»rds Rt t  FWiyoada M.-s * *** *® figuring ’-*iat we aver ram property wiii conuixie to .McDonald, and Henry Willis Al- • «  ^  tlto (aanc^Chosr mU ^  M feet of lot 10 all ounces.• •!«« u* %m uoMM sennoo -'ikSL- Pool Rl ;

Raijen n oy *d i ^  
Mr* C. M Haoc.cx Plaiaview

atr 64 pages a month here at nresKniom These people give *0 ktimding * « «  _  „
'tiKi OB Fkndada rad finally find Bill Feuerbacher. Charle* H 

T r ^ i w v  »  Platoview'ton. StovaB. and J D. Parks( • ^  fnrs''*Ttr4N srw

city secreuo’ *®« "*** “  Rssen' 
Charle* Hor- be "No 

At 12 39 pi

She has an older sister. 1
^ in biock 9. Western additioo an- GrandparenU are Ur. and

E. Irby and Mr. and 
L. Beerden of Floydada

“*> «  FToydoda: 929 40 stamps. B 
Jhcre will be (; £ Tgnmhiii mux to James'G-

la tt ywor hail compani*s paid oult. 
(Tiillion dollars, not to mnntion tin i 
mount of uninsured damage. Donli 
this protection when hail insuraneg 1 
your crop from disaster.
See or coll us at your earliest

We have represented the xame utotki 
pany for more than 26 years. Yowl 
neaa will be appreciated.

G O E N  & OOEI
Phone YU 3-3524

>HURFINE — VI.L GREE.V Cut Spears

A S P A R A G U S . 29c
No. too CA.N

SHCRFINE — SOI R PITTED 303 Can

CHERRIES . 1 9 c
AMERIC AN BEAI TY > BOXES

Macaroni-Spaghetti 19c

JELLO
3 1 2 5 c

ARROW

CHARCOAL 4 9 c

GL.ADIOL.A

FLOUR
5 LB. B.AG

.MR.S. TUCKER’S 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING . 6 3 c
CONTAPIN A — WHOLE SI’ „ Pickled

P E A C H E S  . . .
No. 2 ' 2 Can

N.B.C. PBE-MH'M LB. BOX

CRACKERS . 2 7 c

F R E S H  
^  PRODUCE

FRESH 2 BUNCHES

G R E E N  O N I O N S  1 5 c

10 LB. BAG

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
QUART

4 9 c
SHURFINE -  Asst Flav.

POP
12 OZ. CANS

6 1 4 9 c
UPTON’S

WILSON’S — Finest, Certified, Sliced

B A C O N . .
U S D A GRADE A

FR YER S
EXTRA FANCY, Uan Pork

R O A S T .
^EDOLAKE LB. SHURFRESH 1]

OLEO 1 9 c  BISCUITS

s <-- ■
0 0 ■ •

T EA  
i  LB.

(6

FOLGER’S — INSTANT

EGGS
3 9 c  Doz.

C O F F E E
6oz.jar

OLE FASHION SUGAR CURED

HAMS
}  Of Whole, lb.

FRESH 2 BAGS

R A D I S H E S  . . 1 5 c
NO. 1 RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB. BAG

SOFLIN Northern Pipper GAY - BOUQUET

N A P K I N S T O W E L S WRISLEY’S

S O A P
6 BARB

200 (T. PKG. JUMRO ROLL

25c 2 9 c 3 9 c

ON THE WYE
1 lali 4 AuB ft t-.'i B

owe
FI.OYDADA

lupti 'T t ■
• ’ Jt-' r

T H F W  P R i r P Q  o p f .r a t e d  s t o r e   ̂ .poIHESE PRICES GOOD THURS., APRIL 11, THRU NOON MON., Ar'

-•w.
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pTY NEWS by Mrs. W> J. Ross

E x p ^  At Dougherty 
roming Celebration Saturday

AprU » -  oT this personnel Mrs Vickers is a
’ hou^rty Home Mr and Mra I ^ o y S ^ i  and native of Germany and this is!
hvApnl 'S J r ®  '*"• ‘ "p  to the United Stales. I

reports Sunday guests in the home of hu She plans to begin proceedings tol
C tave indicated ^ S. citizenship. Mr,'

itlend ^  ^  Mrs. Vickers have three'
W roy Scotts and Bob and Glenna children, Michella Denis and
P ^ t  for ser- ross were guests of Mr. and Rannie. Jr. The oldest child

Tal church Sunday. Mrs. V. V. .^otl in their new Michella, age three and one4ialf
‘  ,, Mr and home on the G. B Morris farm, speaks German and English flu-

James and Sunday dinner guests in the r.'.'y terrmnation of their
.  raze Wayne home of Mr. and Mrs. J T Poole fl’J^®y ^  »^t*oned at 

present as were Mrs. L. G. Norrell. Mr and i
^  Uibtiock to Mrs. Elmer Noirell, James and Mr and Mrs Wayne Rainwater 
tiie families Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nor- and sons visited relatives at Ralls 

rell and Gerry, and Mr and Sunday 
b, interested to ^rs. Kenneth Poole and Lance Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Robert-' 

lEmert B‘*l Ross visited with James, son and daughters are visiting;
; hospital se\erai gnj Lance in the afternoon his parents at Houston.

to j^ jo u s e   ̂ „  Mr and Mrs Carmel Eastham.l

Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, Apr. 11, IW

Hagood's SPORT SHOP

noR
.e a n k h s

tr Dry ( lean- 
jvid Sanl-

Ip lf K I T
Id e m v k r

C.4I.L

3-3.>10

Mrs. W. J. and Mra Bob Ross
the Sara and Julie were weekend'

his bro-;
Mrs Marv Ha Mrs. Harry East-

attended 
Satuiday of a
and neighbor. Mrs. Mary Ida --------i
Crump. Uter in the afternoon

FREK BARBECUE LUNCH at noon and over 1100 attended the big annual meeting of Lighthou.se 
Electric Co-op at the Floydada High School last Saturday. It was a beautiful day and everyone enjoyed 
eating out.

they were guests at the bridal ®"‘*‘ East- church family lost their

Jones of Ralls. trustee election at Dougherty, a. m. Thursday Ray was home day.
I Roy Crawford and Jesse Pemell alone and escaped without injury 

Weekend guests in the home of "'fcc re-elected ibut was unable to save anything.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vickers were 

I his brother Rannie and family 
'who have recently arrived from 
Ciermany Rannie has been sta
tioned in Germany for almost 
five yc.irs with the U. S. Military

Mr. and Mrs Newton have re- Mrs Upchurch and the ba^ 
turned from attending the Gin- '*«'■« visiting her parenU in Hill 
ners Convention at Dallas. Eln- County at the time. The house 
route home they visited briefly belonged to Weims Nor-
with several former Dougherty tn^ ^  generally spoken «  as 
citizens who plan to attend the Woody house. The Upchurch 
reunion. Among these were the Istnily fa lamporarily quartarad
Permsonx and Wk>hhii K  in Ihe small white house near .rergusons and Webbs of « •  kannetU lWhartson home

til arrangdments can be made 
for a house.

Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Poole via- 
'ited Mrs. Joe H. Smith at the 
Convalescent Home in Plainview 

'Sunday. Her condition is report- 
|ed unimproved.

Mmes. Holly, Pemell and Nor

Revival Starts 
On April 14 At 
Sandhill Church

.Mr. and Mrs 
and Danny were 
visitors in the Ben

Rev. 
ces a

Jimmy McGuire announ- 
revivdl at the Sand Hill

late Your Kitchen Now!

it off any 

l,et us remodel 

|-fashione«i kit- 

F'.'j an up-to- 
|,rfn wonder, 

plumbers to- 

I have the fin-
bres.

-rrr

this Sunday, April 14 and contin 
ue through April 21.

PreachW ^ring the revival 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Jones and will be Rev. Chester Sassman, 

son were Sunday afternoon guests pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
in the Roy Crawford home. Church at Spur. Special singing

Rhonda, small daughter of M r.,^“  
man are sponsoring a misceUan- and Mrs. Robert Ward, visited Q

r *  ^  ^Ray Lpchurch at the gym this and received an excellent report 
afternoon. The occasion for the However, she will continue wear 
shower is a love offering from ing her braces awhile longer. 
friends and neighbors as the U|»‘ Also Beverly, daughter of Mr.

each (
by the regular service at 8 

, clock.
i The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

0-1

I

»•

listen Plumbing & Heating
XiLI

ANNOUNCING THE PURCHASE 

of the

Floydada Office
of

Bolinger, Segars & Burk
by

N E W E L L  B U R K
1 CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

» l f  $ . 5*1 ' i  If^bne Y t r  ̂ -3700“

First National Salutes Area Agriculture-

I
h

Baker News
By Mrs. R A. Colston

BAKER. April 8 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Aiiderson and Mrs. 
Claude Fawver were Tuesday af
ternoon visitors of Mrs. Floyd An
derson.

Tuny Taylor was a dinner guest 
Tuesday ol Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Anderson 
and Connie and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Bradford and Danny were 
Friday night visitors in the Ray
mond Colston home.

Terry Warren of Hale Center 
was an oremight guest Friday of 
Conley Bradford

. Mr. aw) J BcdN^dell Thwnpson. 
Vanda ana Ryan of Petersburg 
were Saturday night visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs Johnie Haynes of 
Chillicothe were supper guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

'mond CMston. Mrs. Haynes and 
Mrs. Colston are cousins. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson i 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leatherman 
and Stacy. ,

Mr. and Mrs Claude Fawver 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. J. H. Farmer, Lucy and 
John.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Anderson 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Anderson and 
Connie. Afternoon visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson and 
family of Arizona, Mrs. A. W.

your friend 
for life...

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Leather-; 
Floyd Anderson man and Stacy were Sunday 

Sunday night night visitors of .Mr and 
Galloway Floyd Anderson.

Mrs.

-H*

fR WHEAT CROP . . .  one of the better crops of wheat in this area is the 200 acres of O. K. Cus- 
Mjvm five mile.s southeast of Floydada. He also has a bijf dryland wheat crop near Dougherty, 
pd hired hand Richard Barrero are pictured making a new “set early Tuê sday morning.

Modern efficient farming equipment is a must for our 
area farmers. The folks at The First National appre
ciate the opportunity to help its area farmers in financ
ing tractors, pickups, equipment. Don't spend high 
interest rates with out of town finance companies when 

you can save at your home town bank.

CENTTJKV O K
b a n k i n g

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
BANKING . . . THINK 
FIRST OF THE FIRST

iD A ,T »a

Tommy Assitor
You may already know this 

man. If you do, you have a valu
able friend — a man whose busi- 
neu ia planning for the future.

When you marry, when a baby 
cornea along, when you begin 
thinking about retirement, the 
counsel of this Southwestern 
Life agent will bo of great im
portance.

Should your fansily some day 
bo without you, thoy will benefit 
not only from yonr foroalght in 
providing for thorn financially, 
but also from the comfort of thia 
good friend and adviser.

I f  yon do not know thia 
Southwestern Life 
agent yet, talk to 
him when ho calls.
Your Sonthwestem 
Life agant — yonr 
friend for life.

|SMtb«8St«rR Lift InsHragc* C«.
g.Mer Ao<m Mr e BttU- V f

iRox 936 •  r t i. YIT .T-2481

FIREMAN'S BENEFIT 
D A N C E

Dance to the music of

RONALD MANSFIELD and help the Floydada 
Fire Department’s Fund.

FRIDAY NIGHT. APRIL 12 
9tol

V F W  HALL  
^3.00 Couple

' i

Whatever Your Height — You’ll Find the Cor
rect Size in TRAVELMATES Proportioned 
Skirts.

They’re scientifically sized to fit you just right 
whether you be tiny , . . typical . . .  or tall. And 
the permanently pleate<l Arnl Tri-acetate Jer
sey washes .so easily . . .  drips dry In minutes and 
is wrinkle free. In dazzling white, powder blue, 
blushing pink, yellow.

Sizes 7-15 or 8-16 . . .85.98.

BEFORE YOU BUY AN IRRIGATION PUMP 
See

I -]

' 1

For These Advantages

l l 1^11

f  1
1

V
f ' 1  ^

1. WORLDS LARGEST SELLING DLEPWELL TURBINE Pl^MP.
2. HIGHEST EFFICIENCY - Save as much as S2 per day on fuel cost
3. PEERLESS BOWLS are Vitreus enamelled, double seals and

double bearings for longer life and higher efficiency.
4. COMPLETE W ELL SERVICE - Turnkey jobs, wells drilled, bailed

or deepened - your choice of oil or 
water lubricated pump.

5. TERMS AVAILABLE on complete installations or major repair.
6. PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE. Check with us before-you buy.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE & YELLOW PUMP HEAD

PEERLESS PUM PS
FMC CORPORATION

PLAINVIEW  Phone CA 4-55H1

♦
. ^  1

A
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Jesus Fultfilis His Mission^*
ll«

«%1M< ni 
XMM •( Jr«)M lui«r

dN- (Yurin- 
m mm li»M*

Jltdat* lud i-utne MUk 
dnd fhr otiMr dtsciptn lo J«ru 
•MtlKn to ceietn/te Ihr P;«bMHer 
StBcr ludat' tvamr lsc«riu(. 
rnMits itogfcr-tMMrct. '  ^udtou 
tuvr <.«nckMM titot h* «a » • 

of ttw Murm-tJOiuM 
group — o »  ohjck corriod uo 
g'ior ilia ttarfarr agauM the Ru- 
n u »  Lake the rntter dLtuf>le> 
and mokt oi the Jeuk Judas be
lieved nui Josus wa> a mUitarv 
M«aluâ  a|>prouchuo' Jerusaien-. 
at tius ttrategx fema to muster 
lorces Just as ;he Fourth at 
Jul> IS a tune tshen Xmanciui' 
racali tuesr struggle to gain free- 
doir. au the Passmer tcaai isis.- 
iM iim  when lewtah ctnotiuns 
■ as high, as they recaked the 
first tune 0«d had led ibaiii from 
cap'iMty la freedom This was 
lae togM«j tune foi a military 
leader to attract aipport

But .tesus made au atteiiip* to 
pursue «xh  a oourse Insead 
he msintauied that be must suf 
fer and de Judas was disiJki- 
• wiaeu i: came tu the coochs- 
sMSi tn.g he had beei. Wwowing 
I he wroa^ auder Jesus wnu. ri 
not save" the Jews, so Juda' 
actrayea him to the ciurt pneats 
TW  lu Jtxias. was aot a sar 
TUt '-jyafy to tied He was fight 
uî  tor lus country — Gud > cho- 
wa nwtol̂ 'y He was a lea ou' 
.lew

■nil- was j  tou." mate iCi 1’ 
.'oaie la the i-hief priest.c ano 

They TmiI . »  -
ail di’nng .lexis nix.'try to ti;.r 
some ewuse an wThan •• eel - 
■M ro i. .Now they had it B.as 
iJbnTVs to tioe Jt his i-.ai.-r \i he 
the ac>j0 «c  .Meaad and tiea- 
* r »  ateu>e wo whicn to .-et rid 
at Dim .Sow they had it B.ac 
ak-rm to Gad t o n -  r'aun to rs- 
the aAoKNcd Mev-Ld and trea- 
wm to the Unman ^vemmer.t 
lirhugn the .mptiac lasurrmtiae 
ist act. M y  at a Messiar m 
chh.rse i  Uses Bad uoilerstond 
Jeairi teachatg- an. â Hilierr 
Ae'i. n toei.' .ise» ss he aaJ r 
•ua ■> « 'ragJC .Tse-tase nug-i 
hs «  jdwe asotdec

ft was also timely that Judas 
fame to his decision twro days 
heiorr the Passose; feast which 
Wi on the Sabfath The chid 
priesL- and scribes by fast ac- 
non. could arrest try. and kill 
lesus before s.imet on Friday 
herakhna the beginning at dw 
Sabbath ~ It would have been .': 
legal fcvr Jews to havr pariice 
lated in such activities or to have 
corpses uncared tor on the Sab
bath

TV Last VMpper

TV  diK'iple- jnaware -g Ju
das betrayal, were eager lo 
make plans for the feast-day ob- 
sar ance The direction wbuc.h 
Jesuc gjie therr. has led many 
to believe that the houseboldet 
who provided the guest room 
was a member ol a Urgar or- 
garwation foUowiii  ̂ Jmus .Mem
bers of the E-sene -ect lirefl in 
Cities and town.- pursuing an av 
erage ife while foikiwing the 
tcairune if the smaller group 
who preferred the monastic hfe 
If the Jie<ir> that Jesus beiongac 
to :  sect calieo tne \aroreaas l- 
.ti'rect. then it is possible that 
the householder also beiongaa 
and the ducip.e- had obser ed 
the ritual jp to the pnuil Of the 
v«ii c.uv- iff Wine Then Je- 
»u> '•ejeeted the 1011.10 gasw de- 
ilarir.4 that he wou.i' nut dr.ns 
H intv the kiiKdLsn m 'e»1 Had 
wen real ire Ma k 14 25

iliar to him aod twouid have 
exempUiad his uadarstaoding of 
a (kscipto of God

•\s Jialas appavMchad with the 
Tompie pnUc*. Jaaus was calm 
sad r a ^  Thare ww no has> 
tatawi ar resigtanpe 

TV  TtU
benpbir* was not w be futlill 

ad. the divripiri ttod Had and 
Josus was tod to ba triad Thare 
was a fast, sacrat trial before a 
soiafl poworfui gntup Therr 
ware sonie fatoe witaasses. the 
loract wocthirtoa. aad Josos' f t »  
(uatx response .No more wUne* 
srs w«re ooadad Josus had con- 
fesaao

TV  aaai step was to get the 
Hunua guveraraaoi to prater 
charges agoued Jesus At a p »  
'ratial Sing ha would be a threat 
to Roman power Pilate was Uic 
weak to restot the powerful 
group whe wanted Jesu.- out ot 
the wray to koep his governor
ship he needed lo pacify du 
Jewi-sh tuices

Dowt in the courtyard sat Pe
ter trying to hear what was 
happening and tamfied by those 
who .-ecugmaad him He may 
noaoibly have recalled the time 
•xr had declared Jeau* the Christ 
' .Mark • i t  JoMis had toM the 
•iiwciples aot to tell Uus but Ju
das wrhu was also a disciple, 
lad heard Lnd this cost Jesuv 
hL< lile PeGc could aot have 
i ivswti iwjl hr was wriCehed

utte’ iNetaiMn ot the Law.
The Pharisees too. did not 

hav e "dean hands *' They knew 
the Temple needed cleansing, but 
it would be embarrassing to have 
an outsider" Uke over their 
authority Thu was pnniculwiy 
true since the Pharuaes ware 
moving away from the Temple 
as the center at the Jewish re
ligion and lite Jesus was ob
viously cleaoswig the Tample so 
that h mighl be prepared for 
pure worship ot God

Together, the Pharuaes aad 
.sadducees could saisa Jasus aad 
acnisa him ot blasphamy in calk 
mg himsalf the .Massiah but tha 
Sanhedna did aot have the auth- 
'irity tor capitol punishment 
Theretore. they added the charge 
of civil insurrectwa so that the 
Roman governor could condemn 
lesus.

la tor (uirgra TV ( raw* — an Fed

K -i f .s. .lupci <swi; Jbe tenv
panv' wen! lo the Mt*>m at (Hives

>e»vs 1‘eter. Jairi*. and
.Torn wrwil ei .i?t<- the ‘ •arder 

is«K.'.-w-r-jiw )v*u$ gr^Uy 
-!.>t-e-x-! *-(t therr. anr »m i

t.V' away If pray The 0th 
eix w>mpt.v went to '.rep It 
nj* ate tnvv had han a .<ng 
div jnd they had eater a meal 
w-e w m-

Theo who htoT'i iewiis pray- 
A V exanonatiun id

trau'itMica' Jewish prayers .stoiws 
that tre dexipies would have 
s.nww'u w.ih whKTi pta.eer Jesu* 
isaiv ‘V  ' adi'miM! dec-laratkwi 
KcepitoE ni-.i'h in 'ov»-

*.i» orw- nf <u ry*d>
!• iki - wi.1 TTiis Jewish pny-

to --. wiHuu have oren tbiiv

MKat an igoummKwis death tor 
une wtxxe life had been spent 
‘leaon* leechin. and loving 0c<»- 
p«c .i«sua cscvuiagerl pe«s>tr to 
oucy test because th»y loved him 
and to give metr uve» m ramem 
(or other- Bvit Ihu »  not why 
Jewu.v was cnjcdicd. 

ikhen Jests •■vertumed the ta- 
’ bles of the money-changers in the 
Tempir be hit a vnilncrabie spoi 
m the hadduce  ̂ party The had 
dueves cont'olled the Temple and 
the city a- a concession from 
the Homan governor on the con
dition that they mainiaio peace 
aao ta-de- The Sadd.icee- were 
aix i.'w must ardetn adv-ni,ates 
id 'erat -.arryin;: iwit of ife Law 
They had lr«(|ucoUy come into 
contWt wuh Jesus oo nsiUers U

Pilate rehictant to sentence Je- 
>us knew that ft was wiser to 
acquiesce than to take a chance 
on a wild uprising ot the Jews 

.A few hours later, Jesus was 
dead The people had beard him 
cry out. the sokhers had pierced 
**is side a« a test, his disciples 
had fled, only a few women re
mained neart '̂ The man who 
had called himeeif the CTinst. the 
Messiah, had let nimseU he 
lured tried, and executed with- 
mit .-esistance Surely the Phar
isees Sadducees aad Homan 
covemnieni could now relax and 
return to their pursuits witbnut 
ini- reformer

ihiag to the poor iMarfc W JJ*. to 
maintain iV  Temple as a place 
et prayer i.Mart 11 17 ami to 
stfie at witnesses to ail the na 
iHins -Mark 13 10 

Protestant theologians h a v e  
(ended to represent Jems at 
prophet, pnest. and king In hu 
position at a humble servant he 
was a prophet who taught (he 
jieuple the right way of life and 
revealed God to them In hum
ility. V  served the people as 
priest by offen^ hmiseff at a 
sacrifice tor their sins .Aad dy
ing in humiliatioo. he was raised 
to kingtoup over the kingdom ot 
Ged whoM foundattoos he had 
laid while on earth 

Jesus, however, did not claim 
t.nese tilieo for himself He strug
gled to determine God’s will and 
(hen do H He considered this 
the responsiblLfy ot every per- 
fon Jesus so filled himself with 
the spirit of God that he fed ■  
unity with God tn this r e ia i^  
Miip he understood how God 
wiorlu to the liv es of people who 
are wiling to tot him

m  1*1
r%

rhr f'rwM — a Brgwaiag

TTu.- -hould .Have been the end 
of a promising career, but 0 was 
ir-teao the beginning ot a way 
et life Duni>( his mmistry, Je
sus taught his disciples that his 
role — and (heirs — was that 
• f sacrifice and suffering in 
none of his teachings did Jesus 
indicate that only one person in 
the Jewish cummunity was to be 
holy, but rather that every be
lieve' in God dtould sart anew 
to e-tabk-h a nghi relationship 
with God He taught them to 
humble thenv-elves like children 
Mathew is 4 to have faith »  

God .\!a:k II 22> to keep Rte 
lawn > .Viark U) 19 to give every-

Whaiever is the theoiogicai aa- 
*wer to the divine nature ot Je
sus rt u certaiB that Jesus was 
10 nearly one with (Jod that God 
was able to work ’iirough him to 
help mankind God can be seen 
m -esus — not the warlike 
vmgeiul. jealous (Jod seen m 
much ot the OW Testament, hut 
a God of love and mercy, seek
ing out sinners and waiting with 
abundant grace to parthw all 
mei. s sms

The cross wa> the end ot Je
sus earthly life, but U wav the 
hegmmiig ot his heavenly life 
For Oinstians. the cross is the 
hegiiuitog ot the way ot hfe on 
ea.ih and the promise at a life 
to lume
The (>os- — a Stumbling Btork

it IS not easy to say that 
Orisbanity tiegins with the 
cross When a diristian makes 
Ihu confession, he means by it 
that CTirist lived and died for the 
-sake of mankind Jesus* entire 
:ife was so (ferreted that he gave 
up all earthly, material comforts 
in order to devote himself to pre
paring his life and the lives ot 
others for the kingdom ot C>od

He was the suprome example A 
Chrtstian standing at the foot of 
the cross cannot accept this sac
rifice f<w himself without m turn 
savitfictag for vAhers. It »  in 
(he acceptance or rejection of the 
cross that mankind uses the free 
will God gave him

Ta those who fail to see be 
vend the death of the .Mewsiah. 
the cross is a stumbling block 
To the (Jalaiians who were dis
turbed about orcumcisioo. Paul 
said. ’But if I. brethren. Aill 
preach ctrcumcisioa. why am 1 
still persecuted In that case the 
Stumb'mg-block of the crass has 
been removed" lOalatians 5 ;ir

The cross wquld be no prnis 
lent if the people accepted cir
cumcision a ^  all the Law But 
if they accepted the cross, then 
they would have tc accept the 
life of the spuit Apparently, it 
has been easier through the ages 
to select the Law than the crows 
"For he who sows to his owm 
Tesh will from the flesh reap 
corruption, hot he who sows to 
the Spirit will from the Spirit 
reap eternal life" 'Galatians 
s 8>

Paul could say, "Likewise, my 
brethren, you have died to the 
law through the body of Christ, 
so that you may belong to anoth
er, lo him who has been raised 
Irom ilto dead in order that we 
may bear fruit ior God’’ ' Romans

7 4 because he understood that 
man in hinxself is a sinner There 
is no way ior niun to change 
thi-v ('ondition by himself Goo 
tried to help his people by the 
covenant with Abraham: by the 
Ten Commandments, by the wise 
leaders and prophets he raised 
up But the people forgot the 
covenant, stoned the prophet.v, 
and worshiped the Itow tn^cad 
of God

’’The rich vhall t 
and the pinr ^  
than the half a 

the Lord,, 
atonement for y. 
dus 3U 15 -oi 
•es said to the 
sinned a great 
will go up to 
I can rnake 
-sm’ Kxodui a

thel

The people missed the point 
that the Law was only a meaa- 
by which they could obey God 
ind keep in .right relation to him 
TATten they twisted the Law to 
fit their own corrupt nature, they 
were Iryms to manipulate God to 
their wills

In the New Tr
f»*e aionemni „ 
(mly so hot *e 
God through • 
Christ throuik 
now received m 
Romans 5 111.

Jesus understood this and tried 
lo teach people who God is and 
what he wants his children to be 
He lived the saenfire he taught 
and then died the full and per
fect Sacrifice for all men The 
ChfGlian w-ho grasps the meon- 
in,; nf the crows and puts its 
spirit of hunulity. love, and total 
obedience into his life has fiwind 
salvatMm He has discovered the 
only way to recunviliatiun with 
(JoJ.

This was Gtrfu 
"For (Jod so lovidl 
He gave his wly: 
ever believes ■ i, 
pensh but have” 
John 3 M' Ml 

meni sill ever be ? 
made the sacnficiJ 
all For saiviia 
now Deeds ndy 
and rnmnstmesl s1|

The Crwsw aad God’s love

In the (Nd Testament it was 
taught that God’s wrath needed 
to be averted and sin paid for.

.Alany a dethcaifl 
given hu !ile hrS 
loyally to God Ik 
atonement for l̂ ■ 
CTu-iMian gives Ifei 
Ur talents to Get 3 
his wun pnMtMi s! 
must find aad 
crass

--W • 's ;

J1 WRITE FOR COPIES
.MAKI.NK JtMINSON

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S ! Water District Gives Year's

Tex., participated m a major for the naen ot the First Manne operatioos i.t-.- 
COAST OF C.ALIFOR.VLA i FH-amphibious exercise held March Division and the First Fleet replenishment it

TNC — \Urme Lance Corporal 2 through 10 off the coast of vfcire than 40 ships and iA.eno fare aerial aid m 
Joseph M Johnson, son ot Mrs. Southern California. Marines took part in the exer- (xinnaissance. nd 9
U'diiam D Johnson ot Fluydada., The exercise provided training cise It included aiaisufafnarine Uted contoit

Water Level Measurements

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S !
Tito High Plains Lrvdergrnund who are uuerestod in receiving

Water Conasr.auan District has the water-lesaL measurements

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S !

'’..anounce-i the puMishins ot wa- and wdto do ni* receive ‘The 
ler-levet measuremcBts m a d e Cross Sectioa" should wnto to 
rkiring January 1*3 the High Plains Water District.

Alton VWute Ehrector of Educa- 1&28 ISth iitreet. Lubbock. Texas, 
tion for the Water Distnet. said and ask for a copy. It will be 
coQcenimc the water-level report, mailed at no ctumpe to the r^  
that a majority of the offictal cipient
measurements m observatioa
weds throughout the 13-county SC’E KING ELIQpTED 
District have bees published to SOROKITY un-ICFJl 
The Cross .Section”  the othctal _ j  u. ^

publ«:ation of the High Plains *** 'l-ushter of .Mr. and
Water Dutrict He says that a Mrs Caude Ring of Floydada

■i h map which indicates the approxi- vrho is a junior student at Texas
Tech, was receotly elected re-mate locatMin nt the observation, .. . .1 w

welto accompanies the n w a s u r e - - ' ‘P*"I Chi Omega social soronty for
“  1*3 M

I Is

oosLa•as
3

hhite states that the measure
ments are made each year dur
ing January prior to the begin-

Jimmy Huckabay. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs J T Huckabay. also
of Fkiydada. has been pledged 

are Texas Tech for .Alpha Phi O-pre-ptofiT nrigation They , . . . .
.made by the Texas Water C om -,'^* fraternity
' mission m cooperation with the
.Water District j _̂ j,. Herman Alex

in the recently publuhed tab- ander and children are in Lit- 
'utotion of measurements the tierock. Ark., 'his week where 
years 1M3 1962 and 1963 are r^ Mi .Alexander is cooducting a 
ported Measurements for these revival. He is the new muiister 

; years were used so that a 10- of the Oty Park (^Hirch of Christ 
,v«ar period and a one-year per-, in F ioyd ^  "The Alexander fa- 
wd of fluctuation could be .stud-jmily left here Sunday and will 
led I close the revival at the end of

While states that those persons the week.
m T H O M  P O W E R F U L  INTERNATIONALS!

TK« p o rta b i*  P r im a  30 adds, sisbtrscis, 
siu itlanss and prints a taps raeord i

Tba a-po44nd Nand-oparatad PRIMA g^vaa 
credit bslanca, calcwlatas discounts, tia- 
aras payrolls, has 99 ,999 ,999 ,B9 9 capac
ity. Castly portable, sturdily built, Ifs idoal 
for lbs small offica or for trauallina au- 
dMors and accountants. Coma toi aooo and 
1st aa show you boui iHa compact, uarao 
IMa PRIMA parforms ftaura-worfe

W a n t  w e e d - f r e e  

o n i o n  c r o p s ?

DACTH AL*
can help make 

it possible

. . .  COME IN . .  TAKE YOUR PICK OF THE CROP 

. . .  GET A GOOD DEAL ON BOTH TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT.

L O O K  AT THESE  U S E D  B A R G A I N S .

W ell Meet Or Beat Competition 
On Price! . . . Even Those Lub
bock and Plainvievy/ Boys!

pur»-
eed.

<

D acthai. to Ute netr pre-emergence 
herbicide, approved on a no-reaidue 
batit for onions, tlist gives excellent 
control of annual graaaes and other 
weeds such as green foxtail, yellow 
foxtail, lovegraas, witchfrMS 
lane, Florida puasley, carpet 
Johnson graoa from aeod), common 
chick weed, lambequortero, bemyord 
graM- redroot pigweed aad nodding 
spurge. Odorlem and noa-irritating 
. . . recogniood oa one of the aafest 
commercial herbicides. Packaged os 
a 75 'f wettable powder. D acthal 
herbicide to a pniduct of Diamond 
Alkali Company.

.{— g o o d  F.ARMAM, M h 

1— EXCEU.ENT Sn*ER .M 

EXCELLENT FAR.MALL 400*8
1—  UTILITY .1.50-I/)AOED 
4— W-9 WHEATLA.NDS
2— OI.IVER 99*8 
1— HI 460 UTILITY

WE xNEEl) TO MOVE 
THESE — AND 
THEY’RE PRICED 
TO MOVE!

• 1.
H E S P E R I A N  O F F I C E  S U P P L Y CARTHEL FERTILIZER 

AND OIL
FloydadaHhane YU .1-.T366
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' Badge! lays Final Plans 
, For Banquet On April 27
I “The .luiiior Ckisi> tuis worketl. Duvid Peace. Linda Kmard. Har- 
very hard in raising money and ryette tlolliinvi, decorations 

I preparing for lh«- Junior-Senior; Johnny Calahan, Judy Apt>line 
B.inqiiet uhich is April 27, in the Jay Krank Parks. Dwight Teep- 
hivh school gymnasium at 7 30 le, Bill \Mieeler, Nicky Henry

Coming
Events

FLOVDADA. TEXAS (R.OYDADA HIGH SCHOOL*

oydada Pageant 
lied For April 12

^vi to at-| three judges, 
vdada Pageant i Proceeds from the event will 

hday. Api'l >2.jgo to the senior slass.
,̂ .:h school audi-j

{from schools in other districts 
[ be t '5 fo*" for trophies and certificates in a 
luf adults Ap- contest held April 23. at West 
;̂rli have entci College.
ih is to prescMtC 

dejcriptam of The history contest will consist 
Ijaniee Trapp or of two di\ isions, American his 

'lory and World history The pur 
pose of the contest will lie to 

iPiTiĵ nies for the e,.eate interetd in history and to 
, Biei-uie toni- gj^e oirtstanding history studc>nts 
pageant laelude 

nuttec ul La
JaTK-e Trapp. Objective type tests will be 

[ Pfnnis Dea\**n-given with one ess;iy question. 
\krKinney; <h« Tests will be given in the nwim 

IS r<<̂ 1pô •-d mg. and at noon the awards will 
Marjorie Dun- he giv cn. First and second place 
e n i e i i a in n w n t  st'Mi'tils will receive a trophy 
Janet Moore Other places, certificates

I In our district, nine stude-nts
»i“ may enter. Those entering in
ijrjtiOT for tĥe histoo’ are Jo Ann Jame-
■ SparK' ;md

son. Jody Campbell. David Lu 
tad Bill Bledsoe trick, and Sharron Huggm.s 

for uotjining From the seven interested in A- 
mencan hustory. only live may 
enter Out of the following, five 
students will entc>r Harryctte 
Holhims. Wesley Edwards. Sue 
Thomas. Duiuild WtLsun. Lon .Mil- 

Aitiry students ler. David Peace, and Susan 
k̂ ainst .students Simpson

îeln
Meet

SYMPATHY’ CARD

The sophomo>-e cla.ss extends 
sympathy to the Jim Ber
nard family on the death of 
their grandson. William Vine
yard. He was a friend.

Waage Accepts 
Citizen Award
For possessing good citizenship 

■rails. Sigurd Waage. foreign ex
change student, was elected Citi
zen of the .Month for March.

tKher nominees for this honor 
were Bill Potts. Jody Campbell. 
Tommy WatU. Rha Colley, Mit-| 
■hell Abelman, Zc*ke Robertson, 
Dale West. Judy Appling. Jerry! 
Allen, Dennis Deavenport. and 
Sammy Watts.

Having many fine outstanding 
cha-acteriatics himself. Sigurd be- 
ieves a good citizen should "al 
ways stand up for what he be
lieves is right."

|j,' ()r To D rag
Hv Kathlettn Turner

Five Represent 
FHA In Lubbock
Five officers of the Floydada 

Future Homemakers of Arnerica 
ittended the .\rea I meeting. 
.Ma-ch 16, at Hie Municipal Audi 
'orium in Lubbock.

Representing FHS were Charlie 
Caldwell. Gaynol Henry. Judy 
Appling, .lody Campbell, and Mrs 
.A E Baker, adviser.

p in.,”  says Susie Badgett. ban
quet chairman

Dr. Dalla.s Roark, musical en
tertainer from W'ayland Baptist 
College will speak Conley Brad- 

' ford, chairman of the entertain- 
APRIL 11. 1963 rrvent committee has contracted 

a combo from Abernathy to pro
vide entertainment 

The actual theme for the ban
quet will not be releas«*d until 
the night of the banquet.

Committee meinijers (or the 
lianuuet are Conley Bradford, en- 
U-rtainment; Janice Jones, Sue 
Thomas. .Mailha Warren. Patri
cia Stevens, iTR-nu: Nancy Hoi 
mes. poster; Jill Matsler. Sandra 
Marler, serving; Urn Miller. Don 
Rainer. Butch Gilliland. Norman 
Goen. Frank Goeii, Jerome Pern 
berton. Rickey Hodges, Ronnie 
'Tucker. Carrol Kirby, M»>nroe 
Schulz. Kenneth Huckabee. clean 
up.

i Susan Simpson. Bennie Gallo- 
i way, Judy McGrew. Carolyn 
Franklin. Barbara Milton. Mari
lyn Kiiinibrugh, refreshmen ts: 
Lana Davis. Dale West. Caro
lyn Franklin, Wesley John.son 
program; Vemie Moore, Walter 
Nickeison. Nancy Holmes, 1-ana 
Davis. Mary Smith. Jill Matsler 
Pat Ewing, Dale West. Ron Rai
ner, Johnny Calahan. Lon Miller.

Science Contest 
Held At Canyon
Science whizzes Darryl Lind

sey .and David Lutrick. repre
sented FHS in the science di-

ZEKE ROBERTSUN

Robertson Is 
Fish Leader
Zeke Robertson has proven to 

be a leader this year in K’HS by 
being elected freshman class 
president, fre-shman football cap
tain. and secretary of his agri
culture class

He attended schixil in Farmer. 
Texas, his first four years: and 
his tifth. sixth, and seventh gra-

Bi'lty Wright, Sue Harrison. Jim 
my Oden, set-up. |

Sophomore girls will serve at' 
the banquet.

.SiMinsurs who are supervising; 
are Mrs Bub Shields, Mr Ker- 
win Baxter, and Mr. Charles 
Baumgardner.

Girls Vie For 
Cheerleaders
Mrs Fred Cardinal, cheerlead

er sponsor, has announced thej 
'.•andidates for next year s cheer-1 
leaders

Girls vying for senior cheer-' 
leader positions are Jill Matsler, 
.Vancy Holmes. Bennie Galloway, 
and Darlene Mount

Junior cheerleader candidates 
are Beth Word. Sharon Bingham. 
Linda Foster. Sandy Teeple, Char
lotte Pierce. Lyn Littlefield. Lin- 
la HainiiKmd. Judy Campbell, 
.Ann .McIntosh. Phyllis Bradley, 
ind Kaye Hainmunds

Sophomore candidates are Jan- 
■y Ginn. Mullie .Mara. Laura 
Whitfill, and Vickie Gregory.

Freshmen positions are sought 
by Peggy Switzer. Lois Hasley, 
Linda W'lllaon. Tommie Dycus. 
Linda Welbom. and Marilyn Mc
Lain

Out of 25 contestants, two sen
iors, one junior, one sophomore, 

vision of the Interseholastic Lea- and one freshman will be selec- 
gue Contest held at Canyon High j>y the (acuity

Apr 12 — Faster Holidays 

.Senior Pageant

Apr 14 — Easter

.Apr 17 — Texas Game As
sembly

Apr 19-20 — Regional Meet

Apr 25 — FFA and FHA 
•Meetings

.Apr. 27 — Jr-Sr Banquet

May 2-4 — State .Meet

.May 10 — Spring Band Con
cert

.School on March :i0
des were s|ienl in Ralb. Texas
At Palls he was vice-president Tlie test was made of ques-
o( his seventh grade class lions taken from the prescrilied 

"I would like to go to The reading material (juestions con- 
_  . , . University of Texas, play foot-|ceming biology, physics, and
Tiie theme of the meeting wasiball and t*nler the engineering chemistry were asked.

Freedom. Our Blwsing ificl<| when I graduate from high Representatives from Tuba.

Tiyuuts will be held .May I.

AG Boys Journey 
To Plainview

SC Conducts 
Car Smash
Car smashing was one of the 

money-making projects for the 
Student Council on Friday, April 
5

.Across the street from Floy-, 
daiia High School, a very un
usual sight was seen. Freshmen 
and sophomores competed again
st juniors and senio-s to see 
which group could smash their 
part of the old car first
* Whacks at the old car were 
.5 tents each or six whacks for 
a quarter. This event began at 
3 45 p m.

Also on Friday an ice cream 
su|>per iiegan at 5 30 pm Stu
dent Council members furnished 
homemade ice cream and cake 
A small price of 50 cents en
titled everyone imlimited refills

Beginning at 7 30 p.m. a ta
lent show was given Students 
participating in the talent assem
bly earlier and all others interes
ted performed

The Student Council earned 
money for the next year’s foreign 
exchange student

UlU. I’OlTS

Tracksters Make Good Turn-Out
"This year’s track team L- ai 

great bunch of boys They are! 
young, but as a whole they hav e I 
given 150 per cent We expect 
them to be a lt)t stronger later 
this year and in the years to 
come”  says (.'oach Bill Curry 
head coach

The Whirlwind track team <»i 
coaches Bill Curry and Billy Car
mack is young but rapidly pro-i 
gressing. Their showings in the 
track meets so far thus season 
and their moat recent showing in 
Kress on March 30. have em- 
phasued this fact

The team is composed mainly 
ig freshmen anti sophomores 
’The only two graduating seniors 
are Tonuny Matts, who has been 
hampered with a muscle injury, 
and Darryl Lindsey, who has 
been the team's top point winner 
in most meets.

The regional meet at Lubftock 
will be on .April 19 and 2*i ’The 
M’hirlwind.s may also attend the 
fuhire track meet at .Andrews on 
April 16

Walter Kerr of Tyler. Texas 
gave the main speech. He stxike

schtnil " Zeke said. 'Canyon. Floydada. Aliernathy,

the Juimr-.'senior Hamiuet i.x a \ ry im 
[of a stuileiil’.H lite in ■tenior hiRh school 

the twii 1 lasses want to po to the ban- 
iti either ufraiti to ask u trirl for a ilate. 

.steady wth a jifirl that isn't elijrible

ent chapters of the area

In the afternoon sessions there 
was some more talent. Some 
of the skits were built around the 
theme, .Afterwards recognition 
was given to the chapters who 

I turned in degrees (or the past
( year ’The finale of the day was 
the Inatallation of new Area I 
officrs.V * * '

■■’This was a prvtty eeremiMiy 
an<| most interesting." Mrs Ba- 

i(i anyone g'o to the banqu«‘t stajr vvhenlker said 
gi it Te boys and trirls decidetl to »ro 

or for every< ne to have a date.

Mr Gerald Tliompson and sixi

,1 . V I. . r SI ' algebra i.-, his favor- ami DK:kney were enterisl in Z
irf his Youth conference A l s o . , . . j ,   ̂ ^hal-i-oiilest. Darryl w. ma 'hird ^
ih^e was group sing.j^ and a',^^ pr.g.lems ” Zeke Place mesial which placed FHS ^  ”
Ulerl show given by the differ- FYiglish I. biology. Ag. third in the competition. ’Tulia „

1. health, and athletics. won first, and Canyon, second

Morgan's Guide 
To The Comma

FHA Chooses 
New Officersf-C i- supiinsotl to be a double clas.s affair

-«r::y . date party.

y?are allowed to gro to a date party, they giri» elected officers for|
lanVward for the others. We want every- next year. The following will he 
Tin at thi.s - > iai activ ity •iiid not to leave lofficers next year: Jody Camp

bell. president; Linda Foster
------- vice pr^ident; Carolyn Franklin.

secretary ; Becky Roberson, treas
urer Phyllis Bradley, reporter. 
Camilla Na.sh. historian; Betty 
Wright, parliamentarian. Susan 
Simpson, song leader, and Judy

iiy .lunet .Moore !
I , , The week of March 31 through
I lembtr when we were young and were 5 vvas observed as FILA 
o’'i comiitjr back to life and how wonder- M’eek.
>tt'ry Was. Kastei-i.« a beautiful remind- , ithv «iru woreMrreition i ‘y** Monday all FĤ A gins wore

' red tags. Tuesday was flower
he. and \< c need to be thankful to Him for day All teachers were 
level (iwth. Wr need to worship on this "Color'
ria>—a holy ebiy. and not to think o f it as pj,^ memters wore red.l
” _-.ome teeniayrers toelay stae'e a wild ren-, jid not were fined.

minty Of lu istcr

’Tt» romfna. corfW from the 
show, and no places were re-ItJeet'k word KOMMA. whit4i 
ceivnd. ’Tho.se attending wefe!mc:ms pretty much the same 
Bud Higginbotham. .Norman G o e n . , h a v e  as dull 
Carrell Kirby, ’Thurman Kirby.f an etymology If you ^ e  away 
Conlev Bradlord. and Franklin the top half of a rsemieolon.i 
Harris. 1 what’s left is a comina; come

I to think of it. the word cxdnn 
Recently in a statewide Future comes from the Greek KOLON 

Farmers of .America magazine. Well, you can’t win ’em all
^  officers and swt^heart i comma is used* tm s^ai^-

i>loydada High School were Faith. Hope, and what begins

Regional Meet 
Scheduled For 

i April 19-20
Vying for regional honors at 

Texas Tech on April 19 and 2a.- 
will be a numfjer of district win
ners from Floydada and other 
towns Fight districU are to be 
represented from District I.

Flovdada High School repreaen-> 
atives in golf are Dickie Watson, 
’Thumper Morgan, James McNeH 
md .terry Allen 

Tennis representatives are Lu
cy Cogdell. Siizie Badgstt. Ana 
Mclniooh. Dwight Teeple, Jinv 
n'v Oten. and Dee Ann M'llson 

Or. April 20. Janice Trapp and 
l.aiT> Fagan wilt comp^ to 
.lou-nalism at 8; 30 ajn. Darryl 
Lirxisev will compete in scienoe 
jt the same time.

Ann McIntosh and Sharon Bur
ton will enter typing at 8:45 a.m. 
al the C O B Building oa tlM 
Tech campus

Billy Stanilortn will compete 
in boys persuasive speaking. 
<iM- lohnson will enter girls’ pro
se poetry at 9 00 a.m 

Other entries are Dennis Den- . 
venport. ready writing: Clinton 
Paw V er. and Fred Thayer, num- , 

!ber sense; Rita Colley, siMirt- 
!hand. and Bill Potts, slide rule. .

In all speech events, tennis, 
fi-nil golf only first-place winners 
iqiiatify for the Stale Meet .Vlaŷ  

and 4 ’The top two contes- 
, tant.- in ready writing, jouma- 
'(■-m. s,.ience shorthand, typing, 
number sen.se. slide rule, and 
track and field quahfy.

DO McKIXXlS

I pictured and
School 

featured. Several at .home And by bad writers

McKinnis Leads 
Sophomore Class’

Cruel Masters 
Buy Slaves

copies of this i^gazine can be fn„|j^ boring, mis President of the sophomore Cries and pleas for mercy were
(Mitainevl from Mr. Thompson in leading, noxious, aimless, space- class this year is Don McKinnis. hear t Monday April 8 while 
the -Ag building ............  . . .  . . .  r- f

Twirp Week 
Ends Tonight

filling, time-wa.sting. nonsensical, known to many by his nickname healthy young girls were said as 
vexing .adjectives away from George. ’ [slaves to cniel rrowfers
their nouns „  . , . . . .  *

' Being the only set of twins in The auction ikarted in the highWithout the comma it would Floydada High. Don and his bro- -ihool auditorium at noM and
be difficult to keep track Bie rnmed here three years continued after school for tbooe

U’s JSier “S r^ C o n iu S ^ o ^ l received by Don are lunch hour. Boys suited their
T U' 1, ' ' 4, > ii-e-presidcnt of the freshman bidding ai $ 2.5 and could bid up

Tlie semi-annual Twii^ fb**-'' and Student Council repre- t,, j., „n a slave
scntutive two years. Slave duties ivegan Monday af-has lieen scheduled from April limit, ilf you hapiien to be a

«th through .April IRh th!!'*rs! -Activities he has participated tern, .m and will cootimie until
rules will be applied as on other should expla n that in b̂ Â freshman football, basket ,even o'clock tonight 'Diey am
prevHHis twirp weck.s ul!. fr m -̂ack. He also was „.^uir«i U. do anything mom

The rules are as follows: U )'f3̂  . 1  ,he"!:;e. lawn work. ^
A girl cannot ride in a boy’s too far the law is changed ’Hus' Working part-tune on Saturdays a>’'n2 «■ ^a'' «asning. j ^ y
car. 12' boys cannot go to girls happens once a year The pro-, he has the job of Root walking
houses but a girl may take him ce.s.s is known as "the demo- and marking merchandi.se at Ben ™  maMer
there, O' the girl must ask the cratic way”  from the Greek word Franklins T"'!” ® .
boy for a date: pick him up, d k .MOS meaning that wbalever Prooed* fiom the slave
and take him homo, (4* if ajsi per cent of the clockheaifc- do "Honesty and willingness to will go to nwt V̂ ar s foreign
boy doesn’t have a date when a:is automatically right. ’This pe-Te>P ‘be qualities 1 like l*est exchange student fund. Hi* Stu-
girl asks him. he must accept, cn [jar concept is jO'in a friend." he said, and Darryl dent Council spon.sored the event

D O

*t'h lesort'i as a rebellion Hirainst parents, 
"’hen they nec;l to be in church.

fhal time of year that all the .small chil- 
Mstcr cgg.s while older ones are .seekinji Friday, 
'’‘ ♦he time when summer is approarhingr 
"thither is warm am! sometime.s windy.I 
and cherry blos.soms appear. Grass .'tndl 
forth in al! their splendor. More thani 

Its ha))oen to make us remember about 
hack to life. |

['“'cr thoiifrht that Gorl mnke.s everything 
■‘ants it to he? For this rca.son. perhaps 

hnghter at Faster.

On Thursday teachers were ser
ved cake and coffee, made by 
.second year home economic girls.' 
Office girls were served cokes on

Ithip
'Hamlet' Wins 
First Place
Branding Iron Theatre was the 

scene of the District 2-AA One- 
Act Play contest held at West 
Texas State College in Canyon, lure one 
Canvon won first with "Hamlet” , 'ons

Success Or 
Poverty
M'hen one is planning his fu-

, If any of these rules are viola
ted the person irmst pay a fine.

The girls must buy a date li- 
• cense and have it with her when 

she is on a date Failure to do 
so will result in a fine if caught 

■ by the posse.

The posse incluikifs: Dale West, I Fred ’Thayer, Ral|li Johnston, 
The annual State Student Conn- Max Willson. David Holland, Gary 

cil Meeting in Abilene was at- Campbell, Craig Edwards. Sigurd 
tended by five Floydada students. Waage. Nancy Holmes, Waylene 
SC members attending were Fred Mankins. Janet Burke, and ver- 
Thayer, Vemie Moore, Da 1 e nie Moore.
West, Lana Davis and Sigurd̂  -----------
W’aage.

'5* a boy cannot call a girl, the terms of the Con.stitution. a Lindsey is m> ideal person in Dale West and Max Rucker acted
I as aiicUiHiecrs

Abilene Site 
Of SC Meet

Pb ‘'btl look around and observe the na- 
al Faster and .see just how beautiful and . ...

|a fhV'tw ''* ^ c a n  Fam^.’’ was rated fourththe the puffy clouds and walk in theiff„„„ w,

Some 180 students attended the. 
convention and 400 sponsors ac-| 
companied them. "1̂  meet was 

of the greatest decis-j primarily a training sefcool and 
he must make is whether students exchanged their differ

Ameri- to go to college.
Some people go to college be-

And place and Wesley .lohnson was „„thing else to
bb*y we pause and look at the For-jJjg ,̂ j„ jjne for the All-Star Cast. *to‘'have'a “good” time;

I sundown. other members of Floydada s others go to prepare

ent ideas about procedures They 
learned many new ideas that 
they may o- may not use here.

"Each student gained more and 
more knowledge that might help

Usy livcu . u 1 play cast were Nancy Holmes. careers to to meet require-jto improve our Student Council,”
5 hv ‘ nie‘*‘ tate fo r a.Lucy Cogdell. Denny King. Suz-.^^j^ a fuller life and citi-Fred said.
Ij, Fetfin'r away from everyone andigpng Collier. Max Rucker, dan-^enship Whatever the -reason.

er.life hereaft

11111̂ 1 f̂ "‘ster is Christ, who ha.s made every- 
Lf I-et us not foi-Ret Him and the
lr,l« tr I’‘'” ftiised iih in u more beautiful 
I'"* — Heaven.

iw" Trapp, and Ralph Johnston̂  ’ most people could getl M l« ^ n e  Swepston accom- 
Jan Stansell was in charge of,p,ore from their college years i f 'panicd the group to Abilene. 
make-UD. j they would give more thought

Warn* Moore took the best ac-jto the purposes of attending.
tor award Some people think that college
Hamlet and Bob Hag^rd^ ^

" ’•URL STAFF

arroR Larry Fagan

operated by a church; or in one 
maintained by the people and 
supported by taxation. The best

f I'anvnn was nameo to uic ■•-— ----- . .  . - . ^ 'colleges and iinivei*sities are the
lu L T /  Cast for his portrayal success, but this idea w n ^ n i e .  j^at make one stronger in
, ^ 1  I Although college is a w oi^rful rpatters of personality, character,

of Poionii . .  ̂ "Mac- privilege, one gets out of it only social outlook, and religious
and io proportion to what he puts tofoifaith.

, Polonius 
L'Kkney’s production of

Sue TV, .............................  Janet Kay Moore
' Ann Jill!!!'’**’ Hasley, Barfoa’-a Hunter. Sui-|j|^ ,̂

Stanif(.!?k'”S’ *^ '̂'**' Kathleen Turner._Jan-'

took second 
I.ady

place.

Thornton, was
MacBeth, Candy W- High 
^med best ac-'and achievemenls in college re- 

I cord may be a handicap.

Book Binding 
Discussed At 
Conference
“ The Texas Library Conference

uaranteed by
............. - ..... ........ a ^

set of statements which suggest Hb _______________________________
that Uie people have cerUin in-, p,a„s f„r the future in-'. , , . . ,
alienable rights, which, in turn, gayior or Abilene *
are taken away by law. M’hy e-hrislian College to major ,n
don’t you Ko back to Zululand secondary educatu î no sugar uhaLwver A diabeUc
where you belong?) stays on this diet until his sugar

The comma is good for keep- Ikvn sums up his future am-j count has returoed to normal cou- 
ing a man away from his job. bitions by saying. I hope to nt After one s sugar count has 
Marvin the fink Jack the rip- make more friends ami make reached a normal level, the dia
per slisskind. the listener. This varsity in everything next betic is r w ^rrt to watch hia 
cute little dickens is sometimes'>’oar ’ carefully for sugar c a 
used to show where a speaker Sp̂ ’ nish I, biology. .Algebra 1, tent. Failure to do ao reoulU 
takes a breath. The mo« in-''v«'’ld history, English 11, and m a severe txvma.

breathing was football are the subjects Don is If a person s metabolism falls 
that of one Louella Parsons, a taking this year. 1 into a cprt». it isieuallyc^sed

oy two factors The diabetic ei-lady who, by radio, used to broad
cast from Hollywood some of the 
brighter doings of motion picture, 

jpersons If her script was writ
ten the way she breathed, it 
must have looked like this:

"Hello, from Hollywood. My' 
first, exclusive Hedy, Kraus- 
meyer, the well-known, personal
ity, just flew in from. New York.
She has a. contract to. play the

was one of the most enjoyable,part, of Ghoula in the. new pic-'ij^jgs jg wanting of a great 
as well as profitable business ture, Ghoula. goes to, pot. ameunt of water periodically. Se-

Those were probably the really vere stomachaches follow the 
great, days, in the history of,{ thirst," Mrs Praft said, 
the comma. She explained that a person

mm n  ______I -.Iher has too much insulin or tooMrs. Pratt Spoaks much sugar.
To Health Class
Mrs. .A. C. Pratt, home dieti

cian expert, spoke to the sixth 
period health class recently on 
the subject of diabetes and ex- 
'plained its caiuses and symptoms. 

"The first symptoms of dia-

trips I have taken,” says Mrs. 
Helen Patterson, Floydada High 
School Librarian. aRer returning 
from the Conference in Dallas.

If the coma re
mains .severe, they have to re
main on a strict diet. It is then 
very hard to return to a normal 
sugar count," she elaborated.

.A diabetic may easily develop 
gangreen or oth^ dtaeases very 
easily if he is not well taken care 
of. according to Mrs. Pratt.

Mrs Pratt concluded by say
ing that millions of people in the 
wxtrld have hidden diabetes and 
■ it is often not found until its 
victim is about to die because 
of it.

Main exhibits were presented 
by book jobbers and suppliers 
of library equipment and supplies, 
Mrs. Patterson said that the trend 
to support visual aids and re
cords was greatly shown by man
ufacturers at the exhibits. Such 
well known firms as Remington 
Rand were at the Conference to 
participate.

Mrs Patterson also commen
ted on finding an Illinois firm 
which will be able to provide the 
library with faster and more ef
ficient service in book binding.

standards of conduct
\Wien one is trying to decide 

{whether to go or not to go to
Simpson, Jiii Matsler, Bruce third place wilhl If one has the money, he cam cojiejje, he should base his de-

I ■■’«"»« Holmes. Bennie GaUoway. and Sue,...j!! importance of ^ '"6
.Inest.". a play in which the ac-.ind .. _ choose'I*® wishes to live, on a know-

Janet Kay Moore. Joyce^Ndandj t an F^glKsh^agn^  ̂ ^  ^  ^  Ray Janeway. Texas Tech Head

....... ...... .................. Mr A E B a k e r ' P u r s e r  of Tulia were ami universities. He can live in probable future as indicated by. Librarian, wa.s' chosen as Libra-
— and Pegi^ All-Star Cast the mountains, on the plaias, 0Tip,.ggcn| trends. Success in thelrian of the Year."

for their porUayals ® fJ ^  i ̂ ^hooT (h* ! d a gre^ImpersoM^ 1 require much year's conference was
Cecil Card^ "Sha-un^ersity; in a man’s, woman’s]♦’ '«♦’««■ standards of culture, per-jheld at one of Dallas’s newest 

A*jernathys piay w *  - , cHeae. in oneLsonalily, and character. hotels, the Statler Hilton.
.low of a Dream . ' ‘

&E.VT
the whir,” . - — ......................... Mr. C. E. Tyer
S'i'col V****’*'*̂ *®‘* bi-weekly by students of 
FRspJt '̂ '•rtas, and competes in ILPC,
'̂̂ FA, ]%2 DtsUngulMied MerR 1962-

T O P  T E N

1. Pipeland 6. Sandy
0 Dream 7. Our Day Will Come
3. ChurmH 8. Green Back Dollar
1. The Reverend Mr. Black 1). Our Winter Song
5. I Can’t Get Use To Losing Y’ou 10. King Tai Tom
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WHILE SERVING a two-w»fek tour of a.tivt* duty . . .  at the Air Force Aca
demy, Lt. Co. .M. K. Wilco.x.'̂ on. an .Air Forte Re>erve Officer from rhildres.>i. Tex- 

>pent the day with a cadet from his hvnr area to obtain first-hand knowledge 
jf  _adet life The cadet is Robert E. Dempsey, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Demp- 
se> of Flovdada. Texas. Lt. Col. Wilcoxson serves as an .Air Force .Academy Lia- 
i.son Officer in his community. It is his re.sponsibility to pnoide information 
about the .Academy to young men. their parents, and high school guidance coun
selors. *  I

W E S T E R ’ S
GROCERY & MARKET

WE E K  E N D  SPECI . \LS  
Thurs  ̂Fri., Sat. — .\pril 11 - 12 - 13

Save Ottr Trading Stamps —  Redeemed Here

3 LB. CAN

CRISCO 7 9 C
^•AN CAMP Cans

Vienna Sausage 2 °  3 9 c
SHURFINE — Canned. A.sst. FlavorsPOP . .  6  cans 5 9 c
SHLRFRFiyH Can.s

B I S C U I T S  . 3 s 2 3 c
GLADIOLAFLOUR 10 Lb. Bag

JIIDE AND SEEK — Cello Wrapped

EASTER E G G S . lb. 3 9 c
LIBBY No. 2 Tall Cans

Pineapple Juice 2 °  2 3 c
Siou:n t a in  p a s s

Tomaoes
No. 303 Canf̂

• • 3?43c
CARDE.N CLUB >2 Gal Bottle

Orange Drink . . 3 9 c
FCKjD k in g  — Goden or Cr. StyleCORN .. 2 300 Cans

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
DECKERS

SLAB BACON . lb. 3 9 c
BEEF

L I V E R  . 4lbs. ^
BEEF — CHUCK

R O A S T . lb. 52c
PORK C H O P S . b.  5 2 c

CAROLYN HOBB.S 
MLSNF.S ■INrLE.ME.NT"

IN W ARFARE SCHOOL

What's A Penny Worth?
What’s a penny worth? It's Pwl Office Department soma

the smallest of small change. C2 25-nullion to carry company 
 ̂ So the e.xtra penny it now takes mail, 
to mail a first class letter prob-l 
ablv doesn’t seem very signifi-' '*>" •
cant to most people. ‘’ ‘“ ‘Sf,! _ . . . „  __ _ and correspondeiHe wnh credit

Businessnten take a different c-ustomers Regional sale*
cente"  ̂ accounted for nearly an- 

For itwance, officiaU for .Am- oOier miUkm The rcmaimlCT 
erican Oil Company, a marketer cante from other .American Oil 
of petroleum products, estimate operations such as refineries. ̂ 
that the increase in postal rates pipe-lines and tcrnanal locations,
that tocA effect Jan. 7 adds near- W’Uh the new rates in effect,
ly a half miJlion dollars a year American Oil officials estimate 
to their cost of doing business, the '63 company-wide postage 

Final figures on 1662 expenses bill will be 16 to 20 per cent 
show that Anxericaa Oil p ^  the higher.

In short, American Oil officials 
will have to find an additional 
$360,000 to $450,000 to pay for 
handling the mail the company 
needs to keep iu complex busi
ness operating efficiently.

That’s not small change by any 
stretch of the imaginatioo.

WrOND 81'NDAV SINCINC

The Second Sunday Singing 
the Naxarene Church will be held 
this Sunday afternoon UAween 
? and 4 o’clock All interested 
peTMins are invited to attend and 
bring someone with you. Good 
tinging is promised on the pro
gram. according to C M Lyles.

Mr and Mrs Jack Rice of Den 
ver. Color., are here visiting

To a company like Anterican 
Oil that must try — and is try
ing — hard to improve its rate 
of return on investment, figures 
like these cast a new and reveal
ing light on what a penny is real
ly worth.

with her parenU. Mr and .Mrs 
Theo Thompson and a sister, 
Mrs Jerry Campbell and fam
ily. The Rices are also visiting 
an aunt. Mrs. Vernon -MePeak 
and family

H igg in bo th am  - Bartl
i .rM B E R  & n n i .n iN c  mv

i)pen A Rudset Account
N E W  I.O.NG TER.M.N __ 5

I»ans I'p To .S.VaIH
JUST U A L L  YU  3-211(1 — pjQ,

You no longe* have to delay rmr p.*,  ̂, 
iniproving l^i. • Our easy Pay-Oet o' 
PUm er. ales you to make the unpro»m 
for Just a few dollara a month and 
reguired

BE WISE AND SAVE 
II.sk He-SPKKIA\ Alls

You’ll be surprlMd at how easy you . 
Cuol^ntU l ^  ^ J ^ p e  ^-It-Youneif
of labor or hire the labor—whichr »  ,qh 
cover the cost either way.

First Place Won 
By Della Plains 
In League Events
Della Plains School of Floyda-1 

'ia won first in the District 11-B 
Interscholartic League Literary 
and Music events which was held 
here on .April 6

Della Plaint had I19W pointa; 
Oitoo, second, with 964 points and 
Hale Center was third with 66 
points.

W.nners and events from the 
local school iBchided-

.Number Sense. Wilmar Bon
ner first Jimmy Brans, third

Debating Della Plains, second;, 
lohmy Bonner and Abertis Wil
liams:

r>eclamation 'Jr.>; D e l l a  
Plains third: Kathy Hearon

D e c l a m a t i o n  Sr.•: Della 
Plains, third. Ruby Storey.

Spelling Sr » Della Plains, 
second LiUie B. Carr and E\on 
Carr

Spelling 'Jr>; Della Plains, 
first, Shirley Carr and Barbara 
Chatman '

S pe l l i n g  'Sub Jr >; Della 
Plains, third. Barbara Noble and 
.Maurice Minner

Typing' Della Plains, second: 
Vivian Hall and Betty Ransnn

Vocal Solo 'female': Linda 
Lewis first

Vocal Solo tmale>: Randolph 
Stripling, first

Mixed Octet- Della Plains ' 
first. Bertha Gallington. Juanita 
Ivory, Lmda Lewis. Vera Simon, j 
Wilmer Bonner. Paul Coleman. 
Randolph Stripling, and Willie Si-1 
mon

Art Della Rains, first.
Fans Wilson, principal of Del

la Plains, extends Eiis thanks and 
appreciation to Dr. Henry Eston 
of Wayand College and his staff.n 
for ju^ing the events.

Carolyn Hobbs. 13 year old 
'laughter of .Mr and Mrs B J 
Hobbs, and 7th grade student in 
rloydada Jr. High, missed out 
with the word ‘'inclement” in the 
Avalanche-Journal Spelling Bee 
contests held in Lubbock Satur
day. Carolyn was Floyd County 
winner '

Casey Chamess Jr., of Lub
bock. took first place honors for 
the .second straight year in the 
contest, spelling down Johnny 
.Mack .Adams of Andrews 

Casey win attend the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington in 
June.

First Lt. Gayno Wright Scott 
left April 4 after spending sev
eral days in the home of his aunt | 
and uncle, the R L. Rutherfords 
in Plainview and with his father,| 
J Hal Scott and other relatives- 
near Floydada

Lt Scott has just completed a 
two year stay at Fort Ho^. Tex., 
where he was company comman
der of Co. D 30th Infantry, 2nd 
Armored Division.

He is to leave by train at 
Fort Bragg. N C. on April 11 
for specialized training in the U.j 
S, Army Special Warfare School ' 
At the present time he is sched
uled to do Foreign .Service in 
Panama beginning in August.

Lt. Scott is a graduate of Ftoy-

Idada High School and Texas A li
iM. ^____ _ _ _

TV LAB
FURNITURE

APPLIANCES
NEW LOW PRICES

tICtSTIC STOCK LIOUIIATIOI!

EVERYTHING
X MUST

C L O S E - O U T
ON ALL 

e a r l y  AMERICAN 
L PHOLSTERT !

$199.9-5 Earl^ ATtierican

Wing Back Sofa . .
$89.95 Winpback

Swivel Rocker
$12.95 Earl* American
Table Lamps . . •
$79.95 Early American
Platform Rocker
$299.95 Early American

Sleeper .

IT MUST— AND  W ILI, BE SOLD THIS WEEK: 
K’m inventorx' time and we muMt mnlinue our giganlk 
stock reduction sale for another week. We mu«t make 
room.for new merchandiioe arriving daily. We Ixiugkt 
heavy at the recent aiurket and must clean nur fhMtr> 'ind 
vvarehou.<«es of exiHting stnekM. If you have been in during 
our sale and did not find what you wanted, come hark 
Thursday at 9 a.m. as we have restocked from our ware
house and have new merchandise on our floors for your 
-ielection!

Everythins: On Sale At Drastic Close-Out I*rice<i!
$169.95 2-Pc. $199.95 3-Pc. Reu. $29f».‘*5

SOFA BEDROOM Motorola
('ON.<01.K

SUITE SUITE STEREO

$58 $88 $129
Cash or Credit

IT* TO
36 Mos, to Pay PROFITS SACRIFICED!

Reg. $79.95

PORTABLE
HI-FI

Auto. t-Speed

$48

I.ong Play

STEREO
ALBUMS

99c

Ret;. $1.39.95

BUNK
BEDS

With Mattrens

$«9

SAMPLES PRICES
$99.95 Foam

Mattress & Box Springs
$299.95 2 Pc. Foam •

Living Room . . . .
Retr. $1.00 4

Hoover Bags . . . .
$329.95

Early American Sleeper .
*49.95 5 Pc.

Bronze Dinette . . .
$19.95

Spot C h a i r .....................
489.95

Mattress Or Box Springs
$249.00 220 COIL Mattress
S le e p e r .........................
$229.00

Norge Refrigerator . .

EVERYTHING GOES
$269.95 Nortfe’

Automatic Washer
$299.00 2 Pc. Solid Oak

Bed Room . .

OPB^

Jiminv

$98
$149.95

Recliner
$179.95 Full Size

Gas Range . . .
$298.95 3 Pc.

Early American Sofa

SAVE OVER $250.00

House Full Furniture
•  LIVING ROOM
• BEDROOM
• DINETTE 

a Reconditioned Ranire & Refriperator

T V L A B Furniture & Appliance
1601 W. 5th -  708 W. 5th

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
FREE DELIVERY CASH OR CREDIT

A.
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Prichard Places 
Sixth In Go-Kart i!ril  ̂ "  broken head M|>>|| C ount) llrsinriitn KVivdadu Texaa. Thunutav. Kpr. II, l*«S

I *  '̂inf "'*bur Adanvs of , Witnesseti said the aceidenl arrived in Medical Center at ed with the army at Fort Bliss 
l.iickney The mfwt important was unavoidable. The C o n e Flainview Tuesday morning at ^ ’■ "̂'fparents are Mr and Mrs

Kloydada’s Carl Frichard plac-j 
ed sixth in the twin motor class

■g-..

F o r m  B u r G O U  ....—.■•-J ..■> -ao uiMî uiuauKr. jirtr V u II c ■ ------ --------j ..........K ' Krat k Jones ol Lockoey and Mr.
j Item on the agenda will be the youth and two Kloyduda boys 4 45 Sh ha-- be.‘n named Melis James Morren of Floy

P  ^  D  Citizenship Seminar for h i g h had stopped ahm'i the curb in Joann The father is station dada
, . J srh .ol stud‘nts. Annmincement their car ami were out talking

B & C in competition with 86 olh-|,^. - of the two students from L<Kk- to other school males. Joe wa.s
I er contestants, in the Buffalo S O M E T H I N G  T<) CHOW ney and Floydada to travel to said to have dashed across th ■
;Lake Oo-Kait races in Lubbock i\ac»L’T . Onr Cctin'y Farm Bur- Sam Houston State Teachers Col- street just a the Kowan laiy
Simday  ̂ can has retired the first five lege at Hunuville, Texas in Aug-cairw along on the scooter

Two rloydada girls. Janet Kay |-,uii,iing Imnds as of April 1. ust will be made in the near fu- Joe is due out of the hospital
.\T(s)>e and Suzanne Collier rep- humlred Iximls were tore We feel that this will tie *his week Hi.s leg will be in a
resi-n^l Floydada as trophy girls at one hundred dollars a wonderful oppoitunity for the cast for several weeks, it was
, for the event.

Center News
eich ai. twenty year pay with young people of cur County and said, 
the organization retaining the of our State. Ttiey will meet and 
right to retire them earlier if hear outstanding leaders from 
(lossible. When the tionds were throughout America, 
issued it was hoped that pay

Ml. and Mrs. Freddie Morren

L.
■ m

V (.

j  y i . . them could liegin in ten
: CENTkJt. April 8 — Sunday af- vears The plans now are to re- 
terntMin visitors at the R. C. lire as many as possible each 
Ross' were Mr. and Mrs H u m eriouarter. and at the present rate 
UufCee, Floydada. the building will be paid for in

Mr and Mrs J. D. W’elhom ii'«J years. :
visited Mr and Mm Frank Dunn WTHI REGRET; We are wrry ^  ^  Flcydlida. and

I Sunday evening.’ .en of Mr and Mrs A J Lamb
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Parks, of Hill, has resigned his position  ̂ of.

Youth Injured 
When Struck By 
Motor Scooter
Joe l.,»TT*b. l.S year pid hich

are parents ot an eight pound 
and seven ounce baby daughter.

Dr. O . R. AAcINTO SH 
O P TO M ETR IS T

ril KU E 211 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

MKMIiKH I'hont* 'I’T' :5-:{4HO l-loydatla. Tex.

laibbock, dined Sunday with her|ann is moving ;o Scurry County
I  parents, the Frank Dunns to handle the Fa'm Bureau Agen-

of Cone, was injured Saturday af
ternoon on West Virginia Street 
when struck accidently by a mo-

IV jt/'-

Vs,  ̂  ̂  ̂^

[oPBY ST.AK . . . Ann Heverly. Amuriiln .sonjf styli.Ht witl be on the 
liaiia Hii-'h .ScIhkiI SatunlHV mVht a’oii/ with .Jimmy .Newman, Killy 
many other Grand Ole Opry stars. Two shows are scheiluled, at

The Dunns were in Lubbwklcy there. We ^  him success ,2 year old
.Friday and saw their ,  ̂ Johnny Rowan, son of Mr and
and families, the Jimmv Dunns, i bKTTLR NEWS Reports nre „  .I the Pa'ks and Mr. and Mrs. Tony that our District Director, Hub ■ • • j

;Balios and baby boy. iKinK. is recovering satisfactorily. The Cone youth was taken to
.Mr and .Mrs. Leo Ftizzell, Mr. from surgery and is now at his peoples Hospital by Harmon am-̂  

and Mrs A. E itizzell and .Mrs home in Brownfield. We imder- bubnee for emergency treat-; 
W. .M. Jackson spent over the stand that blotxj is still needed ment. then on to a LuWiock hfis-,
weekend in Oklahoma at the b  repbee the tlxty-eight pints pital fur additional treatment.'
home of a brother who U not 'hut was giv 3n to Hub. He sustained a broken leg atiout
well. j NOTICE: Thursday, April 11, half way between the ankle and

Mr. and Mrs Walter Sims vi«-'7:30 p. m. is he monthly meet- knee and several bruises and 
ited Wednesday in Lockney with ing of the board of directors at cuts Young Rowan received a
h-T brother and wife. Mr. and the countv office bruised knee in the mishap His
Mrs. W. B Sandifur. ' A meeting ai the Young Peo- scooter was damaged consider-.

I -
Hal Thomas was rather under 

the weatheff jjkjr the weekend.
Sunday .ilu-ltBNB visitors in the 

I home were MBigalher and wife,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bin Thomas and 
a sister, .Mrs. Brister, all of South 
Plains I

Victor Green, of Plainview and 
a buddy in Officers Training of 
World War II. Jim Wallace, of 

I College Station, dined Thursday 
I with Vic’s parents, the J. E.
Greens.

I-

Irings Grand Ole 
[show To Floydada

Visitors in the Green home 
{Thursday evening were Mrs. Joe 
Evers, Mrs. Charley Bailey and 

[Mr and Mrs. Fred Battey. Fri- 
. , , .. , day evening visitors with the

remembered for his years of ai-|(;reens were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
sociation with the Bob Wills or-| Langj^rl i
ganization law is also a Chan- |
nel 7 star with a show telceastl Mrs. Thomas Warren is spend- 
00 tliat station every Saturday.' ing a few days in the local hos- 

And as a very special treat,' pital and seems to be improving. |
IkOD .s celebra- In addition Amarillo simg stylLst recording star (j^ g e , M.-̂  Gaynelb Fu^on ^  McCoy
' w n , u ^1. 1 '̂ •**'*- recording ol Little community dined Thursday with

>ar>' a Ann Beverly, star of tm* Charley \sas a big hit around the her brother and wife, Mr. and

I Saturday night. Key’s show on Channel 7, in Am- nation will also appear. Also on Mrs. Doyel Sandifur. •'
■pry”, comes to ariilo will appear The back the same bill will be two local The Sandifurs visited Mrs. Fus- 

lorm of two xruund music will be furnished groups. •The Rambling R a s- ton and their mother Saturday
; ~-mer». Bi l l y  by l>xi Walker and His Western cals ’, and ’ The Starliners.”  evening.
Ijmxnv Newman Playboys. Lou Ls perhaps best |

Tickets for this star-studded .Sunday afternoon was a nice
show are .still on sale at “ Mikes day for pop calls. The Greens 
TV Lab. Floydada, and at Har- availed themselves of it by vis*I 
din's Texaco Service Station, in iting in the homes of Mr. and 
Crosbyton In adiiition you may Mrs. R. H. Ashtw), Mr. and .Mrs. 
purchase a ticket from any mem- Noah Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 

'her o( the Floydada High School Battey and Mr. and Mrs. Looney, 
studea council. The Senior Mrs. 0. C. Vinson had a nice 
class cif Floydada Kigh &hool'.surprise Friday night when her,' 
will use their portion of the pro- briAher and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
ceeds to finance their "Senior Gaud Williams. o( Napa. Calif .' 
Tnp’’ . Prices are $1.50 advance arrived for a short visit on their 
for .idults. $1.75 at the door, stu- way to visit their children and 
dent.s $1.U0 advance, or $1.25 at other relatives at various points 
the door. Children under 12 50c. in Oklahoma. They resumed 

jikibios in arm$ admitted free. i their journey Saturday.
___ r  .. I Guests of the W. L. Hartlines

KFLD disc jockey, Allen Fo • amj Addie Hartline
: ler will handle the master of |j,j( gt various times were| 
.‘ceremonies chores And as a .Mrs. Autry Smith and some 
ŝpecial added attraction. KBUY, grandchildren and Mrs. Bess 

iAmarillo dLsc jockey Bostic Wes- Butcher, of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
ler, who was a resident of Floy- Dub Hartline and Robbie Lynn, 

!dada for nine years will do a of El Paso. Mrs. Bob Landry and 
1 small bit on the show — [children of Plainview. M 's?

. . 'James Hartline, Mrs. Dub Hart- 
As *n added Inmus every fiftn Robbie Lynn and Mrs

person who comes in at the door Hartline visited the Bob
jlo si-e the show will receive free in Plainview Thursday

HAVE THE BUYERS!
G rs YOI R LIVKST()(’K, 
D.\Y Tin RSI)AY
I’. M.

R.'E SAI.E I.A ST  S A T l ’ R D A Y  

IIGHTOF EACH M O N TH . 7:30

PHONE YU  3-2153

IVDADA LIVESTOCK
SALE CO.

DOYI.E SA U I.. Owner

Grand Ole Opry Star, Killy Grammer will be at Floy
dada Hiprh Rehool April 13. ' '

Grand Ole Opry SUr, Jurnny Newman w iU be at Floy- 
dada Hijrh Sc-hoo! April l.’J.

K F L D  B R I N G S  T O  F L O Y D A D A

APRIL 13 7& 9P.

Ila 15 RPM record.

☆ Sfars O f  T h e  W o rld  Famous

a i r  c o n d  i ' t i o n I n g . . . y o u  g f o t :

We were saddened last Thurs- 
:day to learn of the passing of a 

ttricir A>tfn «4AVE dear girlhood friend. Mrs. Char- 
ADS '«* formerly!

USE HESPERIAN W A ._____ Ethc! Trowbridge, when they
-------------- - lived at Lakeview around 1910 to

11915 The Matthews and the 
Trowbridges and many more at
tended church at the Lakeview 
Schoolhouse.

There was never anybody quite 
like Ethel. Our sympathy is with; 
those other fine people who are 
her children and her brothers and 
sisters.

Grand Opry
WEST UP-KEEP 
ONGEST LIFE I School Menus

K F L D ' S BILLY GRAMMER K F L D ' S
12TH (“Gotta Travel On” — “1 Wanta (io Home”) 12TH

Anniversary JIM M Y NEWMAN Anniversary

PERFORMS SIX JOBS FROM 
A SINGLE, COMPACT UNIT ’. t • . t

• Heats'AND Coolst

• Ventilates >
•Circulates ^
• Dehum id ifies
• Filters the air’

___ V _ L L _ L i - l -
l * M I (  C O f i O m O M K R

For safes, service or information, just call.

iHBoer Natural Oas Coapany

j For the week of April 16 

ITUESDAY:
Tuna Salad on Lettuce Leaf 
Baked Potato 
Early June Peas 
Light Bread 
Apple Pineapple Cobbler 
Ik pint milk 

I  WED.NESDAY;
Pinto Beans and Com Dogs 
Mexican Com
Tossed Green Salad and Fre- 

I nch Dressing
Crispy Corabread 
Homemade Cookie and Fruit

[Cup
Ak pint milk I THURSDAY;
Chicken Fried Steak and I Gravy
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Beans
Hot Yeast Rolls !
Peach Half 
5k pint milk I FRIDAY;
Hamburgers 

• Tomatoes. Lettuce 
Potato Chips
Spice Cake with Pink Apple- 

I sauce i
I 5k pint milk I

(“A Fallen Star” — ‘‘Bavou Talk”)

GEORGE KENT LOU WALKER And The WESTERN PLAYBOYS
(“Little Wheels”) (Star of Amarillo’s Channel 7 Formerly With Rob Wills)

ANN B E V E R L Y ,  A M A R I L L O  S O N G  S T Y L I S T
(May ^  Seen on Channel 7's Charlie Keys Show) ''Rambling Rascals" — "Star Liners

ADVANCE TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE
Send mail orders to: Town 
& County Enterprises. P. O. 
Rox 7015, Amarillo, Texas
Mike's TV Lab, Floyada

Adults (In Advance) ~$1.50~ (At The Door) ~ $1.75 
Students (In Advance) — $1 ~ (At the Door 11 $1.25 
Children Under 12 — 50c — Babies in Arms — Free. 
— Hardin Texaco Service, Crosbyton

j Friends here have learned that 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garrett are I 
now residing in San Antonio. 1716 j 
Garretts are former residents of: 
Floydada. Mr. Garrett was man- 

lager of IVhite's Auto here. |

High School Auditorium
A *■% AF L O Y I) .\ n .A

I

I'!

■/: i-i -'

? .. •~y

7 '
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Vtoyd CMiaty II—yerian. FWrdadA. TtMV TkarkdU;, Apt. U. 1K3

Floyd Philosopher Says He Tries To Manage 
The News FreqoenflyWilhouf Much Luck

Former School 
Teacher Buried 
Here Saturday

■pio riovnAPA  srrpr.vTs
H.KIKjK m .\TlU4M Tl»

a frfahmaB majorinf bi bu»ineu. Ml rti•̂ 1 “ I

r
EiMor'i Mie Ftoyd Phtt-I mavaUablr \rJ*M ih«r failure* ' ivk-i k .

KTM I-flov to Ilf hi tone and most thi««» e^elHul !̂y
.K the ('arV \.>ry

moftxr nn ht» ic.baran
farm diaouaaes mtnaacvl ne«r«' The cofno‘.am ?rs seem lo feeli ocne o»jI The a'ersee m:*n 
thit »eek hi* letter reveaK jthe crfficial* aucht to be at efler tmake* so many mi^akes oe’s 
Dear editar j a tic ah«it tettinc their mi>-i jf't iroui’ to be teo harsh oa an

I \e b.»eB readiBK aheut mana-'takc< imo print as thetr achiese ! iffKial s-heo he mak» one. and 
fed nees out oi Washinftan the •■neats "'■'twt peoote are ptdfed net on
iMt ten eeetu and I'm not nire ,  ̂ w . mistakes they make
I understand what ail the talk  ̂ 8ue»s they should, but that, they do in betwetn mis
ts about I"! ' '** . L  '*  * *•“ ' *

ry to teH m> banker 
Now in Ruasu they've fot ma-

I fuess they should, but that 
rm t the way I operate this 
Johnson crass farm U I m talk-|.'

For enample. one complaint U: inf to a banker on a financia. 
that Washin̂ ôn ofTiciab iike tO| matter. 1 don't mind tellinf turn 
tee their achievements printed.; how much cotton I made last 
mil even help reporters cet tne year how nifh the yield was per 
facta Out are out to hiach and,acre provided it was pretty fo ^

out if It wasn't. I

\

-H ere '*  
j.'.e  FJini 
To Tan 

For 
Protec- tir'"”

e CROr IVSUR.ASCT 

e FTRE

•  u . Bii-rnr
e HrSPITALritTIOK

•  C A S V A l-TV

e w jR K v r v  s 
CO\n»ENSATION

e tCTCMOBiu:

CARD'NAL
IN S l'R V N T E  t o .

127 \V. ( ali'ornia St.
F*h. YI' V32'n

•YOl B IVDIPI-NDINT
I N ' I ’R t N t r  A C l-V T ’

iW out if It 
* wneMinc

empiusiaei  ̂ ^  ,p it out of
-------- - eisj .Nolxxly in m> p,un ^nd eff the air. but keep-

I rifh. imnd seeks a loan or ninsi *  out of the people s mind , , ,
for office, as ihe case may he another thiM The Rus-sion S'rin^*^. .\rK.. Mr-; 
on u crop failure or a <><J;totde may not be able to reaa M i*. .I'r '.rry  .McGuire 
Pii3 The only time Im  ^ ‘î hovH Rus*ias crop mortafes p|**V'i.ida.

men! w is m 
under Ihe direction 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Roy Hale 
Hal Scon, Sherwood Ramsey and 
Kverett Miller

Mrs Smith was the former 
Whel Tiowhridce. daughter of 

H. BI.At KWKI.L GFNEKATltTN number in the Ute Mr and Mrs Charles 
In the front tow ar* laokie Me-Trowf rid.-e pion.'er se itl^  of 
\V H. Blackwell ami Jerry .Mills County on Sept 6. UK ana 

came to this area with her par- 
nts in 1»05

Two Floydada ttudents wwte a- 
nionf CO men who recertly p*
•rd the four natioonl *oc»l fr»- 
leriv’ ies and one local fraternity| 
rr the West Texa* State campn* 

Mrs Ch-irles B Smith, kwe Bartow pledfed Alpha
:ime riskte.it o' Hoyd t ‘ 'inty (Jniesa. and Donnv Martin
and lormer stlmol teacher ol t-V Kappa .Alpha Oidni
;mea, w iv buried Saliirtiiy after »» the son of Mr and
noon following rlte  ̂ held m l k'> _  . Bairw ^
i'.->dn at the Fu-st M.-tboJi-K street Floydada. and u a
Church Rev R V Huckabee Mar-
n»m>ter <rf the MethiKiist T u l e ^ " * « ^  Mr ^  Mrs
m LubUKk. .fficiated Inter ^  Cuoe. and is

Floydada cemeteo Karl C -Marur «
Harmon

jHospiui H,

, ttuoenis -w e -  Mr and Mr. Lynn Uoney of iiII!l[N 
who recertly p*ed- yToydada are parents of a sonKaren i «
_____^ nw-isl 1

Patzer Chiropract
... -ndH.OYD.XDA,

9 - 1 2
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.2 • S:au

Id

Taged news all right When the 
fovernmeat owns the newspapers 
Hid the lelevisioe and radio sla- THE W. 

itioav. it t no tnck at all That nhi've. in tne front I'tw ar*
Guire. Mr. and Mrs. W H. B’ackwell an<i Jerry 

re: in the hatk row are .Mr.«. W. H. Ywiiif of H

I ^ f '
The

terc-ted m litti.
IS on m̂  incnm 

However I ve found it s pretty' 
- • ■ to seep a naner or th^

my lauurwT | ,  notieo they know
tax report | ,o,ne hing happeoed lo the food

Yonrs fanhfuUy. ^
J A

i- Fr.nk Donher. Texu ». .N. .Mex j;^ ^̂ e and her late
Johnny and Jame« M'G iire ofjhushand were married m Wl*

He died in IWT She was also' 
■ ' ’ preceded in death by a brother.

I .'Iifford Trowbrtdye
.Mrs. Smith taught school inj 

(the corramimties of Ci*dar Hill,| 
.Aft Bianco. AIIokjii and Harmony 

I «■#»»» movuii: t': Lubbock vome  ̂
ifive years ago She had been m

Oeto'ane • OUe • Orrete* 
ruH DEUA'IRT 

BCTA.NE - PROPA.VE

FOOTE BUTANE 
& OIL CO.
Ea«t Ha(..»wy ^  

n ^ ycjkfa

YOU LIKE i 
PICTURE YOU SEE 
IHE HESPERIAN

CERTAIN 
IN

WOULD LIKE REPRINTS

heorr^xanied by hiv mother. Mrs , J
C V Lemons were Sunday dm l O y a  L O U n f y  
ner cuc.jU m the home of Mr

, 77 •nd Mrs Eddie Whatley of Plain 4 Y ^ O f ^  A n Oi Cedar HMI News ; ”xetn months of $«r\>ce; . *u
I Bv Joe Fortenberry ’’ Vietnam He will enjoy a; from the files of the Hesperian •" j*̂ *̂'** »
i thirty day leave after which he dated .April U. ISMi* succumbed Thursday a
i CEDAR HILL -Apn! S Due *ii; report to WasT.inc on for fur '•■" famalj_ botnv
' •  Lie buildmg pni*rnni of the ,her duty a-vsignments We are; I^tncml rites were read Tuev 1 Sun Ivors inch^ thr« iW- 
* .̂ AsrfrvWy o< God cTwrch Al C<dar upo> tor tus safe return an»1' Ua'.;̂ . 3*> jiren Joe T Smith and Mr*
HUl all Sunday services we.-e *uh him a happy vacation ' vho died at the family home;mo Payne of Lubbock and Jack 
QfT-tterl The congre«acii« went Yfr, Ro*.* Helen Han andj Mmiday mommg after a lengthy mith of talilornw. five 2̂ nd- 
over to Lockney for C » morr.ing daughter of Hereford spent Sat- Survivors include her -hiidir-n. two brothers. . Floyd
service and worshipped with the orday ni?ht m the heme of her .‘'t*M>and. a ton. Lon Davis Jr ' rrowbridge of Harmony 
Lickney Aveembly of God Church parents. Mr and Mr* O R parents Mr and Mrs Henry 
end enjoyed dwir fellowship and Beard They attended services atjBFatU'wd and two sisters 
- taiity Rev (iodfrev rruniv *he Baptist Church Sunday 
'er.'O the word to a full hsise V|r and .M.*̂  O R Beard
Yor eveninc service' they atten Mr* Hart and daughter, Mr ..______ .# .  Kir«K.i . . . .
ded the Loisaey t -rvadr ard Mrs Gerald Lackey Mr Suo.'ay at a bnth-^^ ■ hnsiun Dance of (ole-

D E S T R U C T I V E
H A I L  W I L L  HIT  

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  
AGAIN THIS YEAR!
Will it leave you in a Hole at 

Harvest Time?

7‘

I
I

IHOUi

! Mr* W A Amuim and her 
idnughter. .Mr* .Alvir Jackson 

ere h-eturece Sun iay at a

of Harmony Conv 
muniiy and B»b Trowtoridge of 
Lama Anna Calif four si.ster*. 
Mr* Irrne Glover .Moridian 
Miss Mr> Stella Oglesby. Azie 
Mr- Cunne W'di-.on. Dallas and

W «.< M- 0»1„ iT™”* .ST 2!
went tn Ptsuiview Sunday even- Mr*

I r.£ and vinicd his fakier. J V were
I ; Gi!!y who has been ill for some 

time

Ruby Lee Hiecinbofham 
V iMtor* u the home of FrK-na i

\ln. Cobb GiUy Sunday . “ d Mrs L G WYthen
Mr and Mrs Walter Brannon

tended the hiner *: of Charlie 
Wither*, brother of L G

gainst 
itions 
A Ians

Mr and Mrs netchcr PoweU of tne Odar Hill Store are spun- 
and M.'t TUroan Powell of Floy- 'onnt an Easter egg hunt Fn- 
dad: were Sunday gueat.v of the day evening at S M o'clock. Ap-
L A Jeffconu fann'y -il !Jth for the Cedar HiU Cony Afr and Mr* A R Hanna who

Mrs Frank Fh^d- Mr* munity B*4h old and young art rtcfttOy sold their home on tin
tey Lacsey and daughters Kot. mvited Refreshmenu will be highway to the Bvron Rob 
and Linda went to Oklahoma Cy >erved tn everyone and the egg* .̂,t*on«. have boucht a home in 
ty Monoav Mrs Floyd w.nt hunt for chiMren age 13 and «»* Lubbock 
through the Ailergy Ciiiuc Tiies- > r  The Spanish people are al
day and Wednesday K.m re- yc, invited Mrs Butie Hi- :..-A<>rth ol
ceived a ctiecs up aiso They re- We regret lo hear of the pass- Altut Okla. is here visiting with
tu.med ."sme We-.mesday evening uir of .Mr* Charles Smith of her sister, Mrs. Will Sneli

Mr and .'•rs Jerry Bob Ham Laaeview Mr* Smith taught in . nary A
son and dnughters of Luntxick the Cedar Hill Schoo* in 1»1S and  ̂ Viva T Hull is the new _
spent Sanrday mght and Sunday i»iT She u belter Known in Ce- tniste« M noydada in-
ir the fiocne of her parens Mr dar Hill as .Mi*» Ethel Trow- dependent Senoa district, sue
and .Mrs Frank F.oyd bridge We extend sympathy to ^****‘*’* Waller G

Mr and Mrs ETank Brwd um- bereaved **** In tk:
were Sunoay aflemooo \i>.'...;s of .  ̂ ***** *****̂
tvT parents Mr sod Mrs NUr- Vmt«g those a u e ^  ^  fun- 
bn of Petersbu's **rv»«» M "  Charles MiUUry re-buna

Mrs Tom Fo^.nerry ■rent Saturday were Mr and
Fn<Mv m-«w m Chiiorm* S a c 't *  Albert Mize. Mr and Mr* l>P ^  

vv K Lackey and .Mrs Callie « » *
WiUoo. body was received by the local

^ ^  funeral hoose The army man
g ran ^ u g .it^  P^ie  and P ^ -  ^  „ „  cu. Wesley. Mr wav killed in Frmce on .Nov IS.
e>a who '» s i ^  «ith ,.*ieu * r ^ -  ^  q  ^ Keeter and fam- im.i .Survivors .bi» father 
part&s ^aturdav — - - —
lugnt Mr and

^ « * *  ^  -nd Bern and J.*n all o'
Mr and ^  Wa . «  Brannon ^  Taylor and Mrs M Ray of Wac<*; and

anc M.̂ * M m e Decan were „  Taylor Sunday ano ivay oi
Sunday dmner euests of Mr and 
Xlr* Greer Lackey

\H KE:K.* n iM I'l.FT E >
AR.YIOK IRAIMNf .

GKAFKNWOHR GER.MANY' 
AHTNC — Army Sirt Ranuie 
3 Vkk«r» 23 von of Mr and 
.|r* Jam.' R Vickers. tOS S 
Third Pt , Ftoy-iada Tex . com- 
>;ete*l Jii ■ I'* tr-jimns with
.iher members of the 4th thv- 
-icn's iTtr .Ain.o; al Grafeo- 
vohr Gemuny AGrch 2S

Seii.-.int \ii_se * p^rtKipaled 
n -.lay a;.i mght armor tactics

egre.- I defensive pi>-

cotnmander m Cotn- 
(>; the armor'* 2d Me- 

Tank B-rltalioii in Furth, 
Ge-TPany the sergeant entered 
the Army in .*eptember IStM and 
arrival oversi-as i>n this tour of 
duty in .April 19ti3 

He I* a inX graduate of Floy- 
rites will be dads High School iiis wife. Jo- 

10'  Pfe Phil-hauM isjvtth him ui Germany 
Taylor Jr., age 32 at Har-

riiilirvs
i..r.jclty

The

v t^  Wesley p q Taylor of Flovdada
.virs lom ror- children of Plainview and vm five brothiTs w. Ai

Ki- bis
one

Ufred. 
Foydada 

iST Sister.
Airs Ellen Mo:^iel of F'.oydada 

.Mrv .Moms Tiecan of Turkey. The annual ncefng of the Tev 
XI, vi,. In. Lacsey and children, as H«ime Demo: .st; at ion A*Micia-
Mr .nd Mz> Joe Fortenberry ^  p and Mr* Lmd- of Distr:C 2 will h.- heW

»ey Lackey were -.Lsitors in tne the hieh audi'.o-ium in
W E Lackey home Sunday even- p;„ydada on A: ril 16

Vu;nn D.Bois spent last wecK _______ y ,  yj., j yj pan.ei ^̂ ho

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

are -pending the wei-kend witn 
thetr daughter and family 
Carlsbad N Mex

LETTER TO EDITOR

YU3-3737
5x7 ,  $ 1 .0 0
8x10 .  .  .  $ 2 .0 0

w.t-*' hi- «rj.ndparents. .\D and 
M.- El ie Lackey

■Mr and Mr> Jimmy Stewart. Dear sirs, 
of Floydada were Sunday mght Enclosed 
r-iests of the Frank Floyds Hesperian 

Mr and Mrs J W Brannon Em«ts and I was raised there 
of Silver.on visited tbA- son and I miss the paper so much .Ar- 
famiiy Mr and Mr* Walter lie sends me one once in a while. 
B'ar.r.on Saturday evening Thanks

Litt> Perry Keeter of Lockney Mrs J C .Anderson 
..-ited Bud Taylor .Sunday 6600 I4th Avenue

Mr and Mrs C F Lemons Sacramento 20. California

have been in Dallas while thtir 
son. Don has betn receiving 
treatment at Baylor, aro oue 

find check for the home this weekend and Dm is 
I m the sister of the return with them Do.i b.*s 

spent his fourth week at the hos
pital and the L-mily balieves he 
is on the road to recovery'

3E WISE ANO ^AVK
*nT\* AV ,r*w

... ~':T' V;

I Texas’ P* 
Ljvire P'®
Lid closer

1 by
[for fiiw* 
Xpn.val by 
in je ct c
^  attrac

lt.he bill 
r;̂ d land! 

the »li 
,< t w as 

L  conini

FARM liFRCAU INSURANCE has the i»olicya 

prive the kind o f service you need to pi otect your ’ia 
ment aprainst this cnpplinjr loss.

Call YU  in Floydada for the best in hail insi
protection. Sam Puckett has radio contact withofS 

all times. Make up .vour mind now to insure ciifi 
oijerate w o i t .\’ free.

Sam Puckett, Gen. A^cnt; Ma.\ Jordan, Si>ccial

*Rememl)er all Farm Pureau Insurance I’cliciosl 

subject to dividend.^.

FARM B U R EA U  IN S U R A K C S "

FORD OALAXIE 500/Xt SPO*"

Y O U U  KNOW WHY 
FORD SWEPT THE FIRST 
FIVE PLACES AT DAYTON A...WHEN YOUR ’63 FORD IS STILL GOING STRONG YEAR AFIQ]

great for growing up

For girls and boys alike, a per
sonal extension phone helps with 
school, church, social activities. 
It allows more personal freedom 
in expressing ideas and feelings, 
an important part of growing up.

And it helps huild a deeper sense 
of re.sponsibility and respect. 
Costs so little teenagers can pay 
for it with their own money. 
Available in color from the tele
phone business office.

Usytona'* big, bsnkrd oval puls unbelievable stresses and 
strains on engines, steering gear* and frames. T1 Fords that 
w o n  at D aytona liK>k a ll the punishm ent th is fam ous traxk 
ro ii ld  d ish  out over 500 m iles of grueling co m p etitio n  with
out m issing a beat.

In  this toughest o f all strwk car events, m echan ica l fa ilu res  
c la im ed  over tifty  per cent o f Ihe  starling  fiefrf But ot tw e lve  
Ford* en te red , n ine  w ent Ihe  d istance . Ford took six  o f the 
first ten p laces.

F ive-hund red -m ile  events like  D aytona are a p ub lic  d em o n
stration o f toughness, re liab ility  and sheer eng ineering  e xc e l
lence  that are part o f the new  generation of Fords. A  lest like  
Ihi-- r an t be d up lica ted  on anybody 's  testing grounds—it's  run 
right out in  live open Any car can enter But o n ly  tiie  car that 
has the ftesl total co m liin a tio n  o f strength, ba lance , p recis ion

co n tro l and  road -cling ing  suspension can w in.-- 
w e  m ean by total perfo rm ance .

V is it your Ford  D ea le r b e fo re  you buy 4'*'' oll't'l

Ffere's what yo u 'll f in d : a n e w  k ind  of total-ts' durtC'*
k ind  o f hand ling  a b ility , a suspiension that is *  ̂
yet sticks to the road like  tar. If you haven t 
you can 't rea lly  kn o w  w hat a new  Ford is like- ‘j 
built by Ford, it's built lur perlornunce . • ■

solM, silent SUPlf
r0*M TIAIS THf Of

DCPtNMftii nrocucTS 

noTOD cownxNr

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L
I I I  VV. CAI.IF. ST

REED FORD SALES
f i .o y d a ^
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iTwas Had"** "  Senate approval. House 
project ■iidoisement virtually is assured 

closer to This will convert the northern 
81 miles of Padre Island into a

tapply'̂ toT)ai!ks***̂ «uinJ* miles an hour speeds on openiposes to solve its water probleml
inanv tvws iif r ” ' loan highways went to Gov John Con-,by creating a reservoir to cap-'

fer signature Hep. For-a,re water from Chiltipin C .r4
apply u> all fimiw-e ' ***̂ *̂  ̂ Angelo was and by drawing on Lake Corpusawry u> an finance companies the sfwnsor
alio^*™K*1h!!r 10 " ^  Proposal seU top speed at 70,
ferwl ? f, '' ‘"®"' Highway Depart-
Se i Z t !  rut r e i i c e ^ t

were iJrmrn^ as 464 per cent UCenkk f KES -House pai-
.•s I5.^mdar a fhIeH*”f"* T  ® *" anhydrous „„  ...,w„ve.
culiuiatinE charowi niT̂ i ^  amnKmia tanks from the license ihey will be continue-i in use 
'ler $101) * " ^  after the Chiltipin-Lake. Corpus

Further revision in .w i. 1;“ *' " "  OPERATOK.S IN I.I-
ind nrikialilv t C   ̂ ** and Qt'OR -An  illicit liquor scheme
>nu probably thereafter in con- 10.000 pounds, license fee will he.f eing worked along the* Texai

IS expected 15 ] border in such a way as to es-

Christi for an additional supply 
Project was approved by Uie 

Texas Water Commission. | 
Alice has been depending on 

wells, but C. R. Marks, engineer 
for the project, said the wells are 
no 'onger sufficient However

will be with them .
Mr and .Mrs. Hill DuBi/u. and 

sons were also Sunday visiotrs in 
tile home ot .Mr an I Mrs. Edell 
Du Buis.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Payw went 
to Lubbock Thursday wherj Mrs 
Payne had a check up at Meth 
udut Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Winfred Payne 
and children of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs Keiih Patzer of Floy- 
dada visited Sundiiy afteinixin 
with Mr and .Mrs. Cecil I'ayne.

*?luder of Fredrick f)kla Misaj f minlv llrsiieriuii. Fhodxdit, Texa ,̂ I liunatay, \pr. 11, |!l#d
F'aye Newell of Plamvutw and ____________________________________________________________
\fr and Mrs S 1) Scott of Pe-'
tcrslMirg. Miss .Newell an i Mrs 
Scoil arc sj.ite’ > ol W I) .ind 
Lasii.-. O Newell

ference committee.

was^^rnin"^ f̂!!h!!!’o a8«fj^y Cotton seed trailers we-e given cape taxes, is the target of Rep 
w as treatment, extending to.Jchn E Blaine of El f'j

j bv Congress, natural reservation of seashore 
(rf financing to tie kept unspoiled for the en- 

1 „val by the xiymenl of future generations, 
^ j f d  couki M»ANS — One phase of the 
'*1: altracHon phase of the battle over interest 

rales has ended But more roun-
Lnc tall gi'">8 **
L.^ lands in Semrte spent two tough days 
L the ulate s in ilebnte before passing a bill 
Let was WOT- which allows those who lend $1,-

£isA rvm Ia a c  I n  nlitas^uwa ww<ka>̂

wnti I. . T’” V— *~*’*'' xTAiciiuiiiK uiijcnn t  ot«iine oi fa raso.
som/» uL  ̂ exemption which al | He say* his bill - or the com-
en thrmiah tĥ * i sail- ready applies to slock trailers.; mittee substitute for it - would
a^stop to lhar *^***^*“ *"® Senate action now is required ; mean thousands <if ackiitional doi-

Old law says that when Game 4 TKEATME.NT -dars to sUte and federal govern-
ssion men find 
?y confiscate it, 
p owner, and 
appear to claim

and Fi«h ■"* PruRram ainved to save money [ments
an ilSSl S tT tL^   ̂ j«b on treating “
advert, for tĥ ’  ̂ ow^w and “ * Governor,uor Regulation
when he does m  d a S
it. they burn it. 

New law

Bill, which is in a House Liq- 
suljcommitt'ce, 

would authorize Liquor Control 
Rep .Malcolm McGregor of Er^"“ ''‘* require a bondeil li- 

Pase and Sen Don Kennard of I"**'" ‘-‘xporter. with a state liV will sav ihai ^  Kennard of
, w». ............ . ,u ..„  Fort M’orth soonsored the nhin Pv*" year, ami
coniniiiee aiO o t j ^ j o c h ^ g ^ w e t h a n  ^   ̂ «  e ^rning ^ g e .  „  State Hos- eliminate a "bootlegging” opera-
—  I “ ’ey can give H to the Marine „ : , . lo __1 c__ ________________  ti.m alnm? Ih- Imrdei Klaim. said

i.

H «i‘arch a’geiwi'Js d  he Udver" eon- H**" “ *e border. Blaine said
sily of Texas or Texas A4M. tract with local city or county' Operational which is devious 

nil It: VI. hospitals to treat mentally ill orian<l complex, would be hampered
Hii.iA Kii.i.Ki) — Ugisla-luberculars in their home coun- '’y reriuiring the Texas Mexican 

tors appear to have killed some lies 1 liquor traffic to move by tx>m-

•Mis Lyndal Carey Is Worthy 
Advisor for lh.‘ Raiaixrw girls 
AssemWy and 011 Sunday April 
7 was l!ie birthday of the found
er (g this group irf girls. Kaih 
year the adult leaders take their 
grcMip to CTiurch in a Ixxly. .Sun
day Mr and Mrs Lyndal Carey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dyson and .Mr. 
:ind Mrs Horace Carr accom
panied the girls to the First 
•Methodist Church of Floydada to 
attend services there.

.Mrs. T L. Perry visited Satir 
day afternoon with lu-r mother. 
•Mrs L B Coztiy Sr at In.* 
home of her grandmother, .M:*, 
G .M Bullard

•Mr and .Mrs W .M Knight of 
Bianco. N Mex will lx* ieaviiig 
fur home lom'trrow after visiting 

' 1 ; w *ek wiih their daush- 
fer, Mrs. .1 <). Elliott and .Mrs.
I I ,  I | * ;( < .. .  \ f  •<; t h e
mother of Mrs Knight. The 
► 'll ti( 1 imily aie 10. mer resi
dents of Hovdada

Kj-: WISE .SAVE 
I'SK lli;.Sph:HI.4N \VA.VI ADS

( j o  l ir s t  c la .ss!...
I iu ic k j  l is t '’2 3 5 3 1

hot proposals Autho'izution of such a pro-’ carrier.
One is the effort to abolish the gram on a statewide baŝ s fol-: ‘  BARB -  Governor,

stale tax on property Senate lowed a test at El Pa.so which Gonnally approved recommenda-l
voted 23-4 to kill a proposed con- uroved highly successful from'Hop of the Board of Pardons ami 
situtional amendment to do away both medical and financial stand-! PP^^oles to parole Juanita Dale!

j with the sm dlest part of that points i Phillips, known as Candy Barr,I
Max - that which furnishes cash 'who has been serving a prison
for stale office buildings and pen- STl'DY OKI>$:r e i> —A group sentence (or narcotics violation ; 
sions for old Texas Rangers and of 25 Texans to be named by SKUKT .SHOKT SNttKTS
Cwfeilerale widows Governor Connally will take a Governor 'cormally urg«l Con-

Hixise killed a bill by Hep l‘« l !  look at the states system -ess to reject the changes in 
Howard Green of Fori Worth to of education beyond the high „j| ,̂ .̂5 proposed
prevent city councils from saying schmil Bill to allow him to| president Kenneily — AUy
that employees of their cities appoint such a group went to h i s W a g g o n e r  Carr said he will

L. B Cozby, .Ir ami children 
visited Sunday aftermsm in the 
home of .Mrs G ,M Bullard. 
Other visitors were .Mrs J. T 
Perry and .Mrs. Joe Summerlin

\ o fio n  ^

must live in the cities. desk.
Also.

seiiJ an a.ssislant to help in the

.Mrs L B Cozby. Jr is one 
of the .special mirst*s siaying 
with Mr MassH- at P«*ople.s Hos
pital.

Mrs Roy .Meek visited Satur
day night with Mrs Galen Hoi 
land.

iew-lt*s Different
Tbr talk of the Colton ('ouniry 
i» the extra vigor the big yields 
fr»im DeKalb Strain-Crow:* Cot 
tun .-\nd DrKalli's lietler gern i- 
II ,1,'in iiu-aiia you < « i i  often plant 
k -----1.

I l >*« N • ftiit

House killed a proposal (;roup will report back to the Jim Wells County grami jury in 
,by Rep Reil" Berry of San .An- next (.egisUiUire in 1965 veslieation of last NuvemtMe.o>
itonio to allow 18-year-okls to vote Iok.NI> —A dispute over owner-neneral election_Hardin, .las-
It got a bare mayirity - 72-71 - ship of I.8I2 acres of land ui per. Stonewall and Tyler Coun- 

I but as a consitututonal amend- I.aguna .Madie in Cameron Coun- ties are among thoM* for whom 
mint, it m-eded a two-thirds ma-ty has resulted in a House re- hospital district laws are being 
girity Bt*rry atiandoned his pro- solution by Rep Eligki 'Kikai pa.ssed under a n.»w coastitutiun-i 
posal to allow betting on horse de la Garza of McAIL*n al authority. If legisbtors au-
races in B<*xar County i Resolution now is in a llous# ihtrize ihein. voters m the coun-

Another bill to regulate com- Stale Afiairs subcDmmitlee It ties tan tax themsi-lves to set 
panics which sell funerals in ad- wo*ild allow J W'. Lultes and up and operate htispiials — Rep. I 
vance imi the easy payment or Shell Oil Company to sue the Charles Wilson of Trinity wants 
 ̂ lay away plan was killed on stale and establish liile to the lo mitlaw profassional boxing in 
a point of order Laguna Madie tract I Texas, as an aftermath of deaths

FASTER SPEEI>S — The long WATER FOR ALICE —The city ,8 lighters — A .Senate tx>m- 
Lilked alssit pt i^xisal to allow 7U of Alice in .lim Wells Cmuity pro- uutlee killed a bill which would

have proliibiled (he

■Mrs. L B Cozby Sr visited 
with Mrs C. L Bradford .Sunday 
evening

Mr oml .Mrs. Bill Muncrief and 
Sherri ami Pern if Colormlo ( ity 
ipeiit the w«*ekefid h**i** T'u*>
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs Lyndal Carey and C.ir- 
ulyn Sumiay aii oi the abov>- 
nairKxl w»*re dinner giwst; of 
.Vlrs John Carey ami N.uicy

GILBERT .SIIIKEYS 
HERE YISITING

J. A. NOLAND & SON
Midland IVnmida (Jras.  ̂Sprij-fs 

and I Icr<doi-fl Cattle

iCK FEED & SEED
Haln SI. Y l

OL -J-3()34
l.O f K.NKV

YU 3-3730
FI-OYI)A!)A

A N N U A L

embership Meeting

state or lo
cal units of government from 
di.MTinkinating again.st anyone be
cause of sex. race, creed, color 
Oi* national origin. Virte was 12-4 
— Flying while intoxicated will 
U* against the law if Governor 
('(xmally signs a bill to that of 
feci by Kep. .Stanford Smith of 
.San Antonio — Texans who nin 
crop-chisting services want a state 
licensing agency, but thero is 
legislative resistance to setting 
up any new state agencies ITend 
this year is to abob.sli them, mit 
create them — Higher retire
ment lienetils (or teachers will 
Im* pus.sible umler a bill by Kep 
George lliiuson of Mineola await-

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert .Shirey 
and chileb'en. Judy and David ol 
Torrance. Calif., are here this 
week visiting in the heme ol 
Mrs Shirey’s pari*nts, Mr and 
,\lrs W D .Newell At the emi 
of the week llh* California vim- 
tors plan to travel on downslate 
to Azie where th«*y will spt*ml 
several days with Mr Sliirey's 
parents, .Mr. ami Mrs G. N 
.Shirey

loining the Shireys at the* New
ell home tin Sunday were Mr . 
and Mrs. Ltxiis (). Newell of Lil-| 
tietun. Colo.. Mr and Mrs A. A 
Kelso and Mr. and .Mrs. C. W

BONUS! DVNAGROOVE L P -

Biiitk's hreakini; sales records all over ami >011 can make a recxircl ileal vourself 
Diiriiitf rt*foril settinn tlays take uH with the Hist c lass comlort, lii.viuy and ruurii 
ol lilt* (aiiiitv Hiiit k S|x*cial Xineiuas only \ (i t ar 1 imint Plus plenty ol no-cxist 
extras, only 1x128 '  FLASH! Sptdal V-l twttps Class D Mobil Economy run!
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iiig the Governor's signature 
Rep. AJuiizo Jamison of Dt*ntun. 
one of the original sponsors of 
the bill, voted against it on final 
passage because he felt it had 
losl its original purpose — im
provement of benefits (or those 
who retired when teacher salar
ies were low.

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS REPORT:

O F Fairview News

RMERS CO-OP GIN
O F  F L O Y D A D A

WILL BE HELD ON

esdau April 16,1963
AT 2:30 P.M. IN THE COURT HOUSE

• By Mrs. Qyde Bagwell' 
F.URVIEW. April 8 — A mim- 

ber of our folks attended the R. 
£ meeting held at the High 
School in Floydada Saturday. All 
•■•iijoyed the day and the program 
very much.

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Tye and Jim 
and .Mrs. W. B. Wilson were 
Thursday night guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Pruitt and Greg.

.■Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rushing at- 
lemled the wedding of Miss Ed- 
wina Overstreet and Mr. Ronald 
Let* Davenport Siiturday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the First 
Methodist Church in Matador 

Mrs. Cecil Payne visited Wed- 
’ nestlay afU’''n(x»n with Mrs. C. 
N. Battey and Mrs N. O. Wright.

Mrs. Weldon Pniitt and Greg 
and Mrs. L C Pruitt went to 
Plain view Wednesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Allen 
and Mike visited in the Walton 
Wilson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Holland 
visitc*d Sunday in Matador with 
Mr. and Mrs. ECarl Thompson.

Saturday visitors in the Bill 
Tye home were .Mf. and Mrs. 
A. S. Mize and Mrs. W. B. Wil-

Entire Season
Control of Thrips,
Aphids and
M ite s ..

/A

Di-Si|ston
piNKiSS WILL INCLUDE THE ELECTION OF ONE DIRECTOR, 
pTniluiTlON OF d iv id e n d  CHEC'KS, a n d  MAITERS PROP- 

Pi:01J(;HT PEFORE THE MEMRERSIIIP.

son.
V

If'IKE I'lRKiUAM WITH OUTSTANDINC S P E A K E R S  HAS 

N-ARRANGED.

pr ize s  w i l l  PE AWARDED.
'P m lm iie rs  a r e  u r g e d  to  a t t e n d .

Mr. and Mrs. Trojf Lee John
son of the Stale of Maine ami her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Briant 
and ckuighter, of Memphis. 
Tenn . came Friday night to vis- 

, it for several days with Troy 
jl.te's mothc*’’, Mrs. Carl Nel.son 
and family and his grandmother, I Mrs f.*e Biirgett. All of the 
alxive group enjoyed an outing 
and picnic lunch Sunday at Biir- 
■son I.ake east of Silverton.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Schenk, of 
Dallas were here last weekend 
visiting her ixarents, Mr. ami 
Mrs W. O. Tye and her brother, 
Bill Tye. anil family ami other 
relative.s here.
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The ManaK-cment, 
JACK JOHNSON, 
President of the Board

f a r m e r s  C O O P E R A T I V E  G I N

I Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hollaiid' 
nuMie a business trip to Plain-! 

j view Saturday. I
Mrs. Edell DiiBoi.s spent most 

of last week in Lubbock at the- 
horm* u( her son Bud, helping, 
keep the children in school. Fri-j 
day Fklell went for Mrs. DuBois 
and the children. Lgirry, Sandra | 
and Dianne came home with' 
them to stay until Sunday when 
Bud came up for a vait and to 
take his children home to enter j 
school again on Monday. This' 
week Uieir other graodiiiuUivr j,

Di-Syston Treated Plants Are 
Stronger, S tra ig h te r... Produce 
More Squares Earlier
West Texas and New Mexico cotton growers now 
have a new way to  control thrip damage and early- 
season stunting. . .  with Di-Syston granular insec
ticide. Di-Syston is placed in the soil with the seed 
or side dressed after planting. The chemical is then 
absorbed by the growing roots and carried to all 
parts of the plant through the sap stream-as soon 
as the plant emerges. No part of the plant is un
protected—even tender new growth as it is formetL

T he result? With Di-Syston, 3nmr etrljr cotton 
grows faster, has stronger, straighter stems, mora 
vigorous foliage. Squares form earlier and tho 
plant produces more of them. Many growers in tho 
Lubbock area have reported full season control of 
tlirip with just the one application. You get higher 
yields because of the good Di-Syston start. This 
year, get your crop off to a good start with Di- 
Syston. Complete instructions for use are printed 
on the label on every package. Uaa DirSyston.

C H E M A O R O
C O R P O R A T I O N
KANSAS CITY 20 • MISaOURI
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Where You A l wa y s  F i n d . . .  _
Finest Quality,'Finest Selection, 

Finest Service, Finest Stamps,̂ '’*
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WE RESERVE THE RIGGHT 

 ̂ TOIMIT o r  ANTITIES.
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F R E S HE S T  F R O Z E N  F O O D S !

FRUIT PIES
S H O P  F O R  y o u r  E A S T E R  D I N N E R  A T  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y !

ARMOUR'S STAR, Fully 
Cooked, Shank Portion, Lb.
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BANQUET, APPLE, CHERRY, 
& PEACH, 22 OZ. PIE . . . 2qc

COLONIAL, G«r. Choc., and Banana SE.ABROOK. Spears

Cakes, 24 oz. 79c Asparagus
SEABROOK. Sliced 16 oz. pkg. .<ILVERDALE. Spears

Strawberries 39c Broccoli .

10 Oz. pkg.

. 49c
R IB  R O A ST

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Valu-Trim, Pound

I total 
Icaaties. ai

S oz. pkg.

17c PIC N IC S RODEO'S, Smoked, 
Whole, Pound . .

U  .Andi
Icmro » 
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KRAFT’S, Miniature
Marshmallows

6 » 1 oz. pkg. SCHILLING’S. VANILI-A
. 1 5 c  E.xtract, 2 Oz. Bottle 4 3 c

3 3 c
rOWIF.. stuffed. Manzanilla MOTHER’S. SWEET
OLn’KS, 6 oz. jar 3 9 c  Pickles, 16 oz. jar.
DEL .MO.NTE. Wh. 3<T3 Can Early California. Select
Green Beans . , 2 7 c  Ripe Olives, Tall can 2 9 c

BAKER’S. 5c off label 12 Oz. pkg. V.AL VIT.A. In Syrup
Chocolate ( hips . 3 9 c  .Apricot.s, No. 2̂   ̂can 2 5 c

CHASE A SANBORN. .10c off label COMSTOCK. Pie, Sliced
In . Coffee, 10 OZ. jar $ 1 . 1 9  .\pples. No. 2 can

ARMOUR’S STAR. Aged. Heavy Beef, “Valu-Trim
C H I C K  R O A S T
ARMOUR’S STAR. Aged. Hea\T Beef. Bonelew. “Valu-Trim
N E W  Y O R K  S T E A K  . .

KRAFTS. PHILADELPHIA
C R E A M C H E E S E . . .
SWIFT’S. BELTEVILLE. BUtTLllBALli?
T U R K E Y S ,  4 to 7-Ll*. Avgr. .

Lb. 4 9 c  

Lb. $ 1 . 4 9

8 oz. pkR. 2 9 c  

Lb. 4 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR
S L I C E D  B A C O N ;kl
AR.MOUR S STAR
F R A N K S
ARMOUR’S STAR, Fully Cooked. Boneless
C A N N E D. H A M S • . blxm-Y

RODEO’S, Lean Northern Pork, Loin Cut
P O R K  R O A ^  T , 3 to 4 Lb. average

at

1 9 c

MIRACLE WHIP KRAFTS, Salad 
Dressing,
Quart Jar .

NABLSCO
V'anilla Wafers,

9« 4 Oi. Pkir. •

MELLORINE CLOVERLAKE, 
.Assorted Flavors, 
V2 Gallon . .

SUNNYVALE. Hawaiian
Pineapple Juice

46 Oz. Can
2 9 4

rOWIE. MARASCHINO
C H E R R I E S

IQT  ̂Oz. Jar
2 9 4

COKES OR DR. 
PEPPER

DEL MONTE. Mary Washington
Asparagus, No. 300 can 4 3 4

ROSEDALE — SWEET
PEAS . . 2  303 Can.s 3 3 4
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PEACHES HUNTS. SLICED 
OR HALVE.S.
IN HVY. SYRUP, 
NO. 2*2 CAN .

L,ARGE, IDEAL 
GRADE A, 
DOZEN . .

Ikii tub»
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SUGAR C & H, OR 
IMPERIAU 
Pure Cane

ELGIN, 
COLORED, 
LB. PKG.
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UPTON'S, 
i Lb. Pkg.

SHOP FOR FRESH PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

GREEN ONIONS FRESH
LARGE
BUNCH

FOR

CARROTS FANCY,
1 LB. CELLO BAG, 
EACH . . .

FRESH — LARGE BUNCTI PLUMP & MEATY

CO lU RD  G R E E N S . 2 ° 2 S c  BE L L  P E P P E R S POUND

Shortening
operai 

uid ha 
nday rr 
ch goo 

fian Chi

BAKERITE

Biscuits HOLSOM, Buttermilk, 
or Sweetmilk . . . :ans

Pineapple SUN RIPE, SLICED, 
IN-HVY. SYRUP, NOr2CAN . . .

Healih And Beauty Aids!

F L O W E R S
PILI>SBURY, Choc., Devil Dutch. Golden and white, 4c off
C A K E  M I X 19 07.. p k ff. .  .  2 9 e

STOKELY’S, GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE, OR 
WHOLE KERNEL .

COLGATE, Regular 69c Retail
Toothpaste, King Size 4 4 c

FOIXIER'S, Drip, Fine, or Regular
C O F F E E ,  1 Lb. can

Lowest

Lifelike pteatie 
Raater l.ilieti. 
Fern. I.arge 
Variety. Reg. 
49c. ea. while 
Ihv/ ht«t •

3 3 1
VO-5, Regular or Dry
Shampoo, .$1.75 Size 664

FOIXJER’S, Drip, Fine, or Regular
C O F F E E ,  2 Lb. can

VO-5, Reg, 11.75 Size
Cream Rin.se

Plus 7c Tax
66c

PET
MI L K

. 6 5 4

$ 1 . 2 9  

3  T m i> 4 n tK  » 9 t
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